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Work of the War Trade Board
Expenditure Not Large- Important Factor in Supply and Distri-
bution of Raw Materials - Importance in Shipbuîlding Industry-
Personnel of the Board - Officiai Statement of its Record

N OW that the tinie has corne for the dissolution of theWar Trade Board of Canada, the windîlng up of its
affaira discloses the fact that the Dominion government
advanced $150,000 te 'the board, but its balance sheet shows$
the. expendîtures for ail purposes to have been littie more
than $144,000, and its receipts to be mtore than $260,00.
Already the board has paid back to the Dominion goveru-
ment $220,000, and the remaining forty thocusand dollars
will go back soon. The. board was appointed in, February,
i19l8, te control induatrial effort In Canada.

The Canadian War Trade Board' was bao of a criais.
Uiitil the United States entered the war Canada had been
able te obtain raw materials and half-ffnished producta
necessary ini the munitions induatry without difficulty froni
lier southeru neiglibor. Afterwairds the situation changed
by reason of the tact that the United States inimiediately
began te conserve every raw material and product which
ceuld b. used in the war. To present her case effectively
Canada had to organise on national lines. The two ceiin-
tries wer. interdependent, Arnerican industries needing
ickel matte, asbestes, pulp, and power fromn Canada, and

Canadian requiring pig iron, iron ore, steel sheets, coal, cotton
etc., from the United States. By both countries appointing
a War Trade Board composed of outstanding business mnen
in both countries, and by means of a Canadian War Mission
established ini Washington, the. two countries were able to
present one industrial front te the enemy, and still pre-
serve the. national interests intact.

Drastié elimination of non-essentials had to b. the firrat
order of the. day se, that the. raiîroads of the continent and
the. silpping of the. world would b. ahi. te devote ail their
pewer and space te carrying necessaries and te keeping
the. allied war effort up to one hundred per cent. The.
Canadian board had te sc that ne company imported any
unaterial wiien stocks lu Canada could b. utllzed for its
needa. This was flot only te fulfil its obligations te the.
Uni'ted States War Trade Boardi but te keep down imports
te, thep Iow.st possible figure se tiiat Canada's trade balance
wftii respect te the. United States shoulti b. as littie adverse
as possible. For the. same reason a number of imports were
placed en the, restricted l114.

Suppied Raw Materials
Every day fronu ail over Canada there came anxious

men andi constant streains et letters and telegrams inform-
ing the. board as te stocks of raw materials on, iiand, and
explalninz the. needs. The War Trade Bgard's duty was te
-e that the. paterials w.re forthcoming, if possible, and te

talc. wlatever measures were necessary to secure essential
xtaw materials whether freux Canada or the. United States,
or elsewhere. Ini following ou~t its duties it bati te, pur-.
chas. and diatribut. tin plate in Canada, it iiad te negotiate
for the. reepening ef dormant blsat furnaces and. tii con-
structien of uew' undertakinga for the. production of pig
ieon in Canada as weil as getting the. iuge supplies r.-
quired freux the. United States. It iiad te control the, sale,

purchase and use of platinuni. It had to finance the pur-
chas. and aliotment througii the wool commission of 46,208
bales of Australien wool weighing 15,573,542 pounds and
valued, at ten and a hait million dollars as well as five and
a half million dollars' worth of tops aud nouls trom the United
Kingdom. It was given power to psy bounties on the pro-
duction of linen yarns in Canada. It was givea control
of production and distribution of iron and- steel and their
producta in Canada, and it was empowered tu talc. over
and carry\ on the management cf chrome ore produciug pro-
perties for a period of five years. Besides thus, the. board
hiad to be a clearing-house for industrial information te
mianufacturers, anti it iad to carry on its duties by means
of constant communication with the various industries, either
individuaily or through sucli bodies as the limperiai Muni-
tions Board, the. Canadian Wool Commission, the War Pur-
chasing Commiîsion, the. Canadian Tannera' Council, the
(3anadian Pulp sud Paper Association, and the. Canadian
Wool Growers' Association.' But for the existence of such
a body, tiiere were many raw materials and products which
Ctaadiaus could not have secured at ail as the, Britishi,
United States and Australian governments would flot hiave
pe(riiiittedl their shipment but for assurances as te the uise
to which they weuld b. put or of a substantial cash ad-
vance. The. shortage of siiipping made lit necessary ini sme
cases te secure a vessael to go te South Anierica or some otiier
country te get niatorials urgently needed in Canada, and
oniy a grovernment body could have induced the Admiral'y
te permit it.

The securing of steel plates for Canadian shiphuilding
industries was eue cf the. board's moat ardueus andi con-
tinuous taska. Profiteeringr in steel plate andi boler tube
stocks, was sternly checked in thie cases wiier. complainte
wer. well foundeti. Canadian steel companies were induc.d
te miale ail the. car plates necessary for the, goverumeut'.
car progranu, The pyrites experts were Increaseti te meet
the. needa of the. sulphuric acid maltera lu the. Unitedi States.
Nitro-glycerlue was conserveti by restricting the content in
commercial explosives. The. commandeering powera cf the.
board were not otten exercised, the. possession of the, powers
being anuply sufficieut, te obtain the. endsfor which it was
crpatied wlthout goiug te the. lit of ita authority. Most
of the. money made by the board was in connection witii
ita wool purchases. Tii. money obtained for the. tops and
nouls trom the Unitedi Kingdom it sent te the. British
treasury.

At the, time of its appoiutment, the, War Trati. Board
consisteti ot the. chairunan, Sir George E. Foster, Minister
of Trade and Commerce, tiiougi iie was repiaced during
a long vacation and when absent in Europe by the. Nou.
A. K. MacLean, the. vice-chairman, F. P. Joues, aud the. fol-
lowlng mnimbers: C. B. MeNaught, Toronto-, J. W. Me-
Cennell, Montreal; J. H. Gundy, andi Josephi Gibbons, Tor-
onte; Sir Hormisdias Laporte, Montreal; and C. A. Magratii,
Fuel Centreiler, Ottawa. Tii. secretary was Wm. K. Trew-ý
er, andi the. assistant secretary, J. H. Wilkie. There was ne
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change l in temnibership though Mr. Wilkie Inter became
sretary. With thesigning of the armistice on Novemiber

llth, it was no longer necessary te centrol experts except to
emeny countries, Northern European neutrals and te parties
on the statutory black list. On January 2Oth, 1919, al
restrictions were remnoved, but on 'March lst they were re-
iposed as far as neutral countries were concerned in erder

to co-ordinate Canadian expert policy with that of Great
Britain and the United States. With the proclamation of
peace imminent the board will be laid away in an honored
grave while its personnel la relieved te go hack te business,
intereste neglected at the country's eall or te further ser-
vice on the Canadian Trade Commission.

TOWN PLANNING AND INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

Importance of Foresight in Arranging Industrial Areas is
Emphasized at Conference in Hlamilton

T HE third annual town-plannlng conference In south-
western Ontario was held in Hamilton, Ont., Novem-

ber 27th and 28th. Aniong the speakers was C. W. Kirk-
patrlck, industriai commissioner ef Hamilton, whoae eub-
ject was "Town Planning in Relation te Indugtrial Develop-
ment." Mr. Kirkpatrick emphasized thc importance of living
conditions in labor efficiency, and labor was, accordinig te hie
experience ini Hamilton, the tirst concern of practically ail
large manufacturera. Housing la one ef the meet important
elements ini living conditions, and the speaker cited cases
*here good bouses for workxnen had helped te bring indus-
tries te Hamilton. Ilc expressed the opinion that living tee
near tbe factory was net dcsired by moet workers, and de-
plorod thc tendency of builders te rush inte a district in
wblch a new factery was te be started, and build bouses
as close te tbe factory site as possible.

Town planning, however, should be applled te industrial
as well as te residontial areas. "If a city desires new ini-
dustries," said Mr. Kirkpatrlck, "or if it wants te see lb.
exleting industries prosper and expand, lb muet provide then
wli thc proper facilibles for dolng business. In every City
that I know ef, heretefore, when a new industry came aleng,
it was pcrmibbed te acquire a tract of land and locabe its
buildings regardcess ef what effeet its actions would have on
bhe industrial developmcnt ef adjacent lande, The result le
that we have more railway swibcbes crosslng thc streets
than would have been nccessary had the Industrial areas
been properly planined la advance, while in some cases large
tracta of land obherwlse sultable fer industrial purpeses
have been eut olf from railway connections aftogebber, ron-
derlng bbem unsulted for factery uses, while they are prac-
tlcaDly uselesa for other purpeses. These are conditions that
Oxlat rlght bore in Hamilton, and te my knowledge la seme
other Canadian cibles.

"Care should aIso ho given te, the laylng eut of thc streets
in tIdustrial. districts. They sbould b. se arranged as te lead
tu the commerial ar va~Au.id4ni1 Aih. -. , +1.

Town Plan do for tbc Factery a
lb otten happens, b. sald, that wbi
an extension, lb must bulld some
lmmediately sarroundlng area is 1
causesq a depreclablon la bbc val
aud lack of ecenomy la lndustry.
Mr. Duif, "should bo locatcd at -
glnnlog i. long gene past and th%
te make tbc best of lb, la thc ]ai
serve Uic beat interets ofet ce,~
try itsfelf. The areas chosen eli
lation te: (1) Railway tacilibles;

y wanbs te malks
vav. because the

necesary; (3) prevailing winds; (4) land available in large-
blocke, unbroken by streets; (5) accessihility; and (Q) most
important of aIl, in relation to the würker's, borne. Loca-
tiens, indeed, may vary. A plant making breakfast food differs
in location requirement from, a cement wvorks-.

"In generaî, decielon as te location shouild be reached iii
bbc light ef the greatest advantage te the eity as a wbole.
New facteries should be placed where thcy b)elong,, wbrabever
Uic temptation may be te place tbem where they do net be-
long, and there are always sucb temptations. Industries
already wrongly placed should be encouragedi to remnove to
their propier areas. There îs always the incentive of addcd
efficiency froni proper location. Some of our municipalitie,
among thue Port Coîborne la Uic Niagara section, have pur-
chased areas for industrial development, a very necessary
step te preserve thc land from the eubdivider. In net a few
cases land admîrahly locabed for facteries bas been divided
inte lobe. Some may be hut upon and thc others owned at
thc four corners of Uic globe. The dividcd ownership, the
values enhanced by speculation and the broken streets shut
tic property eut forever from induatrial possibilities."

Addrcssee were aise given on "Municipal Government
and Reconstruction," by Dr. H. L. Brittain, Toronto, by S.
Baker, London, J. A. Ellis, Toronto, and Sir John Willison,
Toronto; "Zoning," by W. J. Donald, secrebary ef Niagara
Falls Chamber ef Commerce; and by numerous other speakers.

Control of Expenditures
Mr. Brittain emphaslzed the importance of baving

citizene well informed as te civie affaire, and good govern-
ment cannot be secured unlese tbcy co-operabe. Dealîng
witb the relation between city planning and Uic centrol ef
ordinary carrent expenditures lie said:, "The anieunt wbich
can be raied by taxation and rates each year bas an upper
lumit. Every dollar wasted in carrent operations cither by
paying tue mach fer necessary services or by incarring ex-
pendibures fer unncceesary services le therefore petentiafly
a dollar subtracted trom a possible fund for community
improvcmen'ts. The proper control et current expenditurea
bas therefore a very close -relation te to'wn planning. The
tundamental mebbed et such control is cemparison-ceni-
parison et the total and unit costs and ef tbc various services
froni ycar te year wibbin Uic sanie City, and comparisen
et ceets ot similar services for other cibles ef a like rank.
Sucb coniparisens necessarlly demand: (a> Local accounts
whicb produce sucb costs automatically; <b> the standardiza-
tien et municipal accountlng througheat Uic country.

"lb le impossible te compare results within the saine
municipality frein year te ycar unles:-

"(a) The accounts differentiate between payments and
receipte on one band and revenue and expenditures on the
other.

"(b) A clear distinction is made betwecn current and
capital expendibures defrayed eut of ouvrent funde.

" (c) The accounts show bbec eQots et objecte eof ex-
pendibure, sucb as: Pereonal services; services other than
perspnal; heat, ligbt and power; supplies, other than beat;
light and power; upkcep sud depreciablon of structure and
equipmeub; etc.

"(d) The accounts show Uic coesof tetc varieus kinde
ef werk donc by ecd deparbinent under general and
specific beadînge, mach as the following; Health service;
general administration, accounts, recorde, stabietics, etc.;
medical and dental service; nurslng service; laberatery ser-
vice; bospital service; social service; food contral; sanita-
-tien service.

" (e) The separation et ordiinary services frein thoqe
-if public atilities.

"IHaving cstabli,.bed -sablstactory accounits within a
municipslity lb le still impossible te secure the resaits of
comparison wlth other commanities unless municipal acceunt-
ing la standardized byý keeplng simmlar accoants in
cibles ef like rank and securling bbc acceptance ot de-
finite and universal moaninga for accounting terme uscd,
The. standardisation et accounblng alene will net serve.
There ninet be readily available aise a description et the
general inethode et tlnancing and departmeutal operablons
in enrvroas tewns and cibles lest we compare costa wbieh
are net comparable."
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Important Questions for Next Session
Labor Legfisiation, Shipbuilding Programn and Tariff Will Oc-
cupy Attention of Dominion Parliament- Farniers' Party Now
a Power in Federal Politics - Government is Preparing Now

(Special te The MlonctarY Tignes.)

Ottawa, November 27, 1919.

W lTlî the return of Sir Robert Borden refreshed in body,
frein bis holiday in the south, and of lien. N. W.

Bowell and Senator Gideon Robertson froin the Washington
Labor Conférence, things are beginning to warm up at the
capital. The government announced that the next session
wlll be called early in the new year, and the next few weeks
will have to be occupied by the cabinet in mending its politi-
cal fonces and in preparing legislation.

The coming session promises to bie a vital one. There
wiUl hoe much controversial and important legialation, while
with the growing and substantial cross-bench group, led by
lion. T. A. Crerar, who bas now defixritely asaumed the
leadership of the third party, the path of the government
will be far from rosy. During the past two years, the
mninistry bas alwaya been able to depend on a certain snd
large majority, but unless it treads cautiously, anything
mlght happen ini the coming ïession. The three most lin-
portant legialative, meaures in gight at present are the
Franchise Act; bis growing out of the recent labor con-
ference at Ottawa and the later one at Washington-, and the
Government's shipbuilding and naval program.

Labor legialation promises to be much to the fore. The
governiment has alroady promised that it will carry into
effeet soit session the recommendations made at the Ottawa
Joint Conference of Eimployers and Employeea in October.
Since that turne the International Conference bas been held
at Washington, which, among other things, has recomimended
the eight-hour day. Hion. N. W. Rowell, speakîng on behaîf
of the Canadian government, strongly supported the resolu-
tion, so that it is p)resumed that the cabinet will endeaivor
to crystallize their views so expressed into legialation.

Must Decide Shiphuildiiig Question

The present outlook ia that the government will intro-
duce a policy for the plscing of the shipbuilding industry
on a permanent basis. The governmeat's naval policy will
aise, in ail probability, be laid before parliamient. Judging
from the paat, both these questionsý will prove highly con-
troversial. Both the shipbuiîding and n1aval policies xill be
under advisement during the next, couple of weeks by the
cabinet. Since the war Canada bas bulit up a large public-.
owned mercantile marine. Over fifty ships; have been built
or are under construction for the government, and the
question now arises as to the continuation or otherwise of
this policy. The feeling is strong here that it is impossible
for the governinent to continue ilndefinitely to huild ships.
There may be a few more contracta let, largely to keep
yards going tbrough the coming winter, but the opinion of
th>e mialatera seems to bo that in future, shipbuilding should
ho left to private enterprise.

ASSOCIATION 0F' LIFE AGXNCY OFFICERS

The third annual convention of the Association of Lite
Agency Oficers was held in Chicago, Ill., November 1llth
and l2th, eleven Canadians being present. In addition to the
transaction of usual bu~siness, several papers were read and
discussions took place on points of iaterest in field worlc.
Thi association is a comparatlvely new one, baving been
formed a few years ago te bring together the bond office mon
in charge o! field work for the exebange of oxperieuces and

It is admitted, however, that under prescrnt uncertain
conditions, private capital wîll. have to lio given somne en-
couragement, and the question arises as te what formi this
shall take. Since the beginning of the war a dozen or more
large plants employing thousanda of skilled men have been
bult up on the Atlantic and Pacifie coasts and on the Great
Lakes, and it is felt by the goverrnment that in the national
interesta such an industry should not be allowed to decay.
The usual mnethod of aid which is advocated by shipbuilding
men is a formi o! bonus, but the farinera are strongly op-
po8Od to such a policy, either for shipbuilding or. sny other
industry, and with the farmers' movement in the ascendancy
at the presenit time it la quostionable whether the govern-
ment would adopt such a policy, or could put it through par-
huament if they dld adopt It.

May bo Tariff Inquiry

In addition to the above three questions there will be
the omnipresent question of the tariff. Sir Thomas White
in bis budget speech last session announced that a thorough
inquiry would be conducted by the minister bf finance and
two or- more of his colleagues representîng differenit parts
of the Domninon. Followinig this report the tariff would be
rovised at the next session of parliament. Since bis resig-
nation, Sir Henry Drayton, bis successor, bas intimated his
intention of carrying out thîs policy. However, the delay in
bis appointinent, combined with the the fact that bis activi-
tios ail fail have been dovoted ta the Victary Loan cam-
paign, bas deêlayed the commencement of this inquiry. A
decision will have to bie made on the return of Sir Robert
Borden. Evon if the inquiry started immediately, and the
miniatera sat continuously for the next couple of months,
it is questionablo whether they would have sny report ready
in turne for the governinent to propare a comprehienaive tariff
policy. This week, a deputation ropreaenting the Canadian
Manufacturera' Association, laid its viows before the cabinet.
They asked for three thing:-

1. That the proposed ministerial inquiry into the tariff
be abandonied.

2. That the whole question o! tariff revision bo left in
sbeyance for the present.

3. That a permanent tariff commission be appointed
with iiuve-,tigatory arid advisory powers to deal with the
tariff upon a purely econoniic and scientîfic basis.

The govern1ment's reply to the delegation was that
the proposai for ai ministerial inquiry into tbe tariff had
been aýubmitte1d to parliamient in the torm of a promise aud
this promise would have to ho kept. As te the matter of a
permanent tariff commission, the suggestion was not a iiew
onle, bu1,t it would receýive the consideration wvhieh îts import-
aInce deserved,.

TERMINAL ELEVATORS INVE8TIGATED

An investigation last week ito the business o! terminal
elevators at Fort William, on the application of the Cana-
dian Feed NManufacturing Co., whieh had allegod that the
elevators refused] to soul them acreeninga for the manu-
facture o! stock feed, resulted la the.practical acquittai, of'
the olevators bý the Board of Commerce. The elevators,
however, agreèd to sell the company screenings at market
prices. It was decided that a pooling arrangement which
was found to exist was quite justifled.
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I PERSONAL NOTESj

MA. H. B. SnAw, general man ager of the Union Bank
of Canada, who lias been in England and France for sorti
time, landed in New York a few days ago.

MR. LEEv CHooN GuAN, chairnian of the China Comn-
mercial Bank, Singapore, and of several other baniking and
financial concernas, was in Canada this week on his way
to London, Eng.

MR. RA' .SPRNOformnerly Caniadian man-
ager and pa0'ner of Harris, Forbes and Comipany, invest.
ment bankers, hias heen elected senior vice-president of the
new lndustrial Bank of New York.

MR. A.Niav.w HAMILTON lias been appointed branch
manager of the Sun Fire Insurance office for the province
of Quebec. For the past nineteen years hie lias been con-
nected with the Union Assurance Society, Liinited.

MR. A. R& P111PPS, who is assistant manager of the
Canadiun Bankc of Commerce in London, Eng., is on a visit
to the. west. He is in Canada te secure first-hiand informa-
'tien for the benefit of friends of the institution in Great
Brizain.

MR. WILLIAM Heinspector of the Canadian Bank
of Commerce, attached Wo the British Columbia division with
headquarters nt Vancouver, has 'taken up his new position
in Toronto as superintendent of branches for the province
of Ontario,

M. E. M. WxINSLOW, western superintendent for the
Biank et Montreal, accompanied by Mr. G. C. Cassels, one
of the assistant general managers and the chief representa-
tive of the. bank in London, Eng., iu on bis semi-annual visit
to the. head office.

MR. WUJaoT L. MATTHEIWs and Mit. STEPHaN HAÂs have
been elected to the. directoratoe of the Canadian General
Electrlc Company, Limlted, and the Canadian Allis-Clialmers,
L4imited, Teronto, to il the two vacancies on the board.
Mr. W. L. Matthews lu suceeeding his father, the. late Mr'.
W. D. Mattiieva, on the board..

MR. J. R. BflNNU4O las been appolnted manager eof
Furnema.Withy and Companiy, for Canada and Newfound-
lanld, accordtng te an anneunicemnst by Sir Frederick Lewis,
Bart., charmian of the, Furness-Wlthy andi auaeclated steain-
aship lnes, who ha@ been vlsltlng Canada in conipany wlth

H. C. Blaekisten, director and gmneral manager of the.

hian been appointed Cana-
s. This position la created
nmmerce for the. purpose of
ni iitw.Pmn Friirep anti
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anc. Company, has Jiu
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problenis, but noee
tien. Mr., Macaulay E
meney, frank purmuit
of presperity.

HEALTH INSURANCE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

The. British Columbia geverniment hâs announced that
it will appoint a commission te investigate state health ini-
surance, and old-agýe and mothers' pensions. E. S. H. Winn),
chairnian of the Provincial Workmen's Compensation Board,
wiIl be chairman of the commission. Mr. Wînn bas been ai%
advocate of somne mensure in this direction for some tume,
and his views, as stated in an address before the. Vancouver
Board of Trade, were quoted in Ihli nec r Tinics ef Ne-
vember 14th. The board did net go so far as te endors. hi-,
views, as was stated in a footnote in that issue, but ni.rely
expressed thanks for thie address.

BRITISH COLUIMBIA TRUST CORPORATION

The British Columbia Trust Corporation is bcing ru-
organized, altbough trust powers miay be relinquished and the
company operated mieroly as a financial coneern. W. U.
Runnialis, provincial inspecter of trust conipanies, and nuc-
cession duties clerk in the Department of Finance, bias re-
signed that position te take charge of -the company, mr-
Runnalls joined the provincial se ' vice in 1904, as a mem-
ber et the Treasury Departoient. Shortly afterwards lie-
becaine a member of the audit staff and somne years ago was
appointed to -the position of inspecter et trust companies,
The British Columbia Trust Corperation has on its
directorate Lieuteniint-Governor Sir Frank Barnard; David
Ker, ot Victoria; Mr. Farrell, head of the Britishi Celumbia
Ce.; Robert Kelly, Mr. Carter-Cotton and other preminent
business and! financial. men of Vancouver.

STANDARD RELIANCE INVESTIGATION

The Ontario government investigation ite the affaira
of the. defunct Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation has
contiaued, with several interruptions, since last mentlened
in these column. Last week it was adjourned until Decem-
ber 2. An-ong the. transactions inquired inte were the. pur-
chases of the Huron and Bruce Loan Ce. ln 1904 and ef the
Canadian Savings Lean and Building Association, in connec-
tien wlth which payments were made, the objects fer which
could net be determined. W. S. Dlnnick was the chief wit-
ness throughout the proceedings.

Another feature ef the evidence was that the Standard
Loun had lest over ene hundred theusand dollars in trylng
te, establish thie Canadian Casualty Co., which had en
organized in 1902 by G. T. C. Dlnnlck and other directors of
the Standard Loan. The Standard Lean first bouglit the.
stockc of the. Casualty Ce., malcing payients te thi. xtent
ot $4.1,000 and theni sold ti stock te its subsldiary, the.
Dovercourt Land Ce., wlie pald for it with a ch1eque drawii
on the. Standard Loan, and which suni remained as an over-
draft. In ail, the. Dovercourt Co. was siiown te have ad-
vancesd the. Canpdian Casualty Co. $134,000, and when the.
Casuulty Ce. was wound up in 1908, and the. assets sold Wo
the. General Accident Co. for $50,000, the. Dovercourt Ce.
rec.ived $28,000 ef this amount for its stock. The. Dever-
court loua was -thus $106,000, and this was cov.red up by
wrltingr up the Dovercourt asseta $122,000.
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j OUR RESOURCES AND TOMI DEVELOPMENT

NEHAUSTIBLE resources," *"unlimited possibilities,"
-'the twentieth century la Canada's," with these and

other similar expressions the Canadian people have beguiled
themselves into, a policy of prodigalky, of opportunism, in
the present and of disregard for the future. For fifty year;,'
of course, Canada lias been ini the van of prosperity, and
will unquestionsbly continue to grow and prosper. But our
resources are flot inexhaustible, and aur possibilities are
liinited by climatie and other naitural conditions. Concrete
evldence of the first ie found in the fact that our best timber
supplies have been used, sorne of our fisheries depleted, and
supplies of natural gas in some parts of Ontario are show-
ing signs ot exhaustion. Proof of the second in seen in our
great transconitinental railways, for which we are unable
to supply adequxate traffie. Writing in reference to the
present rsilway problem, Senator W. C. Edwards of Ot-
tawa, said in a recent letter te the Montreal Gazette. "The
wIiele in the outeome of a constant demand for railway con-
struction by the people of Canada, arising fromn the in-
:rdinate imagination of the Canadian people as 'ta Canada's
possibilitles, or from a lack ot conelderation of Canada'a
limitations; for from the esrliest chlldhood of the oldeet
resident iu Canada until the present day our public mien
ha.ve been proclalming from every platformi the wonderful,'siumerous, inexhaustible resources of Canada, overlooking.
the. taet that in truth Canada is a country very limited
in varlety of resources, and aIso the fact that there le no
macource that is inexhaustible. I do flot hesitate to venture
ffie assertion that if a more accurate kno>wledge of Canada

sund ber possibilities existed, many thousands of miles of
prâsent railway would neyer have limon eonstructed.>

Senator Edwsrds' reputation as a pessimist is already
ýstaiilished, but his opinions are at lest founded on intim1te
cnowledire, and are not'expressed for the purpose of pleas-
ng an impressionable electorate. prodlgality is a national
rice which it is ouly toc easy to, aequire, aud public mien
lave too otten explelted thus tendency. Confederartion
eaders, Iooking towards the future of the Dominion whleh
was belng created, estimated that in fifty yesrs it would
lave a population several times an large as the present
)opuation. At the, end et these fifty years Canada je,
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as Senator Edwards expreeeed it, '*nothing mare nor leue
than a narrow f riffe an tiei North American continent,
affected very seriously in its poseibilities of produaitivity by
adverse cllmatic conditions and very much liampered In
the exchange cf its products hy the long distances ot trans-
portation tram eaet ta west. These disabilities neceesarily
make Canada a dear country to live in snd produce iu,
and handicap lier very ma'terially in lier competition with
the mare favorably situated countries of the world."

Referring te the railroads, lie expressed the opinion
that one double-tracked transcontinental railway would be
adequate for present aud future traffic requirements. The
ne't result of past policy le that "treiglit charges-are
materially enhanced by the cast of malntaining such an
enormous amiount of unneceesary railway mileage. The
popular ides le that hy the multiplication of railways coin-
petition is afforded; but unneceesary multiplication bas
exactly the reverse effect The railroqa have te be carried
and they are carried only by #the transportation of the pro-
duce of the country. . . . I venture ta say that if the
gZoverum-ent of Canada continues its administration of rail-
way affaire and iu addition takes over the Grand Trunk
system, treiglit rates wlll becoma se, exorbitant in Canada
that commerce aud industry wlll be enormausly liandicapped.
The fact is that cur higli railway charges will have the,
effeet of retardlng very serioualy the pregrese of aur coun-
try.»e

I FIXES PROFIT ON RETAIL CLOTHING

O 4 NoNvember 22nd, an order was iesued by theTont
representative of the Board et Commerce, fixing the,

retail spreud on meu's suits sud overcoats. The order, which
applies te Toronto enly, is as tollews:-

"When the ceet of the commadity ta the vender ie
twenty-five dollars or under he mnay mark, effer or selI at a
grass profit or margin net greater than thirty-three sud ene-
third the sale price marked 'or demanded, but when the
coat ot the commodity ta the veudor je over twenty-five
dollars lie may mark, effer or sali at a grass profit or margin
not greater than thirty-three and one-third per cent. of othe
sale price niarked or demuanded.

"Provlded, liewever, that atter the fitteenth, day of
March, nineteen hundred sud twenty, the mentioned limita-
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tien of twentY-sýix per cent. shall apply when the cost of
the conmmodity te the vendor is tiiirty dollars or under, and
tche mentionied limitation of thirty-three and one-third per
cent. shahl apply whlen the cost of the eommodity te the
vendor is over thirty dollars.

."And ït is further erdered and declared that any vendor
of said cemmnodities or either of themi who, on, from or
after the fifteenth day of Decemiber, nineteien hundred and
aineteen, marks; for sale, offers for sale, or sells the said
commodities or either of themi witbin the city of Toronto
at a prie greater than the cost of the commnodity te hise,
with the. gross profit or niargin by this order permitted
super-added, shal) b. deenied te have committed an offense
against Sections 17 and 18 of the. Combines and Fair Prices
Act.

"And] it is furtiier ordored that, for the purposes of this
order and fer the calculation of the percentage of gros
profit or inargin on sale, the cost price of ithe article shall
mean the invoice price plus duty, exchange and freight
actually paid and less ail discounts allowed or obtainable.

"And it is further ordered that ail vendors of said cern-
modities within Canada, but not within the. ci.ty of Toronto,
do, before the flrst day of January, nineteen hundred and
twenty, show cause why the ternis of this order should
neot apply throughout Canýada."

CANADIAN, WAR LOANS REVIEWED

T IF government, as we11 as thie offliciais of the Finance De-
partment, are nnturally delighted over the inagnificent

success of the Victory Loan. With the war over and the lack
of any patriotic incentive, there was considerable doubt-
it~ may as well be confessed now-as te the. succes .of thie
flotation. It was reahized that if it proved a failure it would
be a national calamity, as the Dominion had commitmnents
vlhleh weuld talc. every cent that could bc raised, and the.
nioney had te bc secured ia Canada, as London vas out of
the. question and the New York market was practically
eloued to Canada.

The loan just raised is the slxth domiestic flotation silice
the. war, or practically at any time. The first war Inani as
raised i 1915, and the, securing of money for Dominion pur-
poses was~ such a novelty tint there was >uuch deubt exc-
pressed by Canadian financiers as to whether Sir Thomas
White could secure the medeat fit ty million dollars h.e asked
for in that year. This boan was doubled, the amount applied
for by the. public belng $103,729,500. This loan could in ne
way 1>. ternied a popular flotation. Tiiere was ne appeal te
the~ small investor, snud the total numlber of applications vas
only 24,862. Nearly haIt of the. fitty million was takeil by
the. banks, or $24,729,500.

Tiie second war loau was fioated ln 1916, and Sir Themas
White, as a resiult of the. sueces. ef the. firat loan, asked for
one hundred million dollars. The. amount applied for vas
*alghtly over $210,000,000, but only the. huadred million vas
accepted. This loan, liii. the. frst, vas largely subscribed by
the. big institutions aud wealtiiy investors, the. total appli-
cationa being 34,526.

The, third loan came i Maich, 1917, and, 11k. the. tva
Prevleus loans, there vas ne great campaigu to reach the.
humuble luvostor, One iiundred and fifty million dollars vas

umau, seing oi,o5uu. AgaLa ti
te uearly halt the. lan, belnj

It vas lu the, fall et 191'
becomlng critical sud the. quw
difficuit, that the. firt attenipt
dian bonds. Sir Tiiomas W
organization, sud a gmet cmrf
eut the wiiele Dominion. Ti
the rate ot interest belug rais
beau vas a suceess far beyc
Thomas aud is ceileagues.
legs than $419,289,000, sud
jumped trom slgiitly over the,

mis ameurizea

ien vas
mot

lan to 874,331. This was a great tribute ta the value ct
advertising and erganization.

The fifth boan, floated la the faîl of 1918, was an even
greater success. The amounit requested, was $300,000,000.
The amount npplied for was $695,390,260, the number of
applications reaching the enormious total of 1,104,287î, or
about one la .very sevea of the population.

j PATRIOTIC FUND DEPENDANT8

T H1E annouincement tram thie iieadquarters of the. Ganadian
Patriotic Fuud at Ottawa, to the. effect that substautial

payments are still being made monthly, and that the. number
of applications for such payments is increasing, vili net b,
received with relish by tiiose who have contributed te this
commeudable organisation. While the. waning spirit of
voluntary charity la regrettable, it is net desirable that -this
war tinie fund should become a means of support for favored
dependants whose dlaimis cannot be recognized by the. gev-
eruimeut. Tii. existence et large numbers of people who
are without means of support snd wiiose dlaims on voluntary
ciiarity are overlooked in the complexity et present-day
society is a large question which la difflcult te settle, but
ne progress in this direction is made by arbitrnrily aelecting
an insignificant fraction for support, while numerous more
deserviug cases may b. overloolced.

I- QUEBEC UNION 0F NUNICIPALITES

Q TUEBEC Union of Muniicipalities, whîch vas organized
ongy a few weeks ago, la to iiold its first convention

in Montreal on Decemiber 2nd and 3rd. Until this uaion
war organized, Quebec vas the. only province wiic did net
have such a union, and the. indications are that it will b.
successful. Tii. other provincial unions, viiere the, mariage-
nient is in the. bands of a vigorous executive, are doing
effective work, and many of their conventions are in dis-
tinct contrast te the. rather fiat convention of the union
of Candian mniucipalities. It is ratiier surprlsing that
Quebec has net had a provincial union sooner, because lia.
municipal institutions differ in many respects trom thos. of
the rest et Canada. Many ot the. Qu.bec municipalities
have, nevertiieless, been stauucii supporters of the. Canadian
union, andl it can reàsenably b. .xpected that moat of tbem
viii actively support the newly formed organisation. Quite
r.cently a provincial Departmeut et Municipal Affaire vas
created. and plans are beiug made under the. direction of
Oscar Mern, deputy miister, viiereby assistance in en-
gineering, finaucial snd other questions wilI b. at the. dis-
posaI et the, municipalitles tiirougii their union.

Nov that the. farmers ot Outario are lu power, they
are astonlshed at the number of friends tiioy have outside
thiier owu ranks.

Tii. goverrument of Nevfoundland bas just been over-
turned, following lu the. yak. of the. provincial geveruients
in Prince Edvard Island and Ontario. Hou. M. P. Cashi
vas premier of the. d.teated administration. Tiie new
leader is Richard Squires, and it la significant that the. nev
moinistr et tanlne sud fisiieries is William Ceaker, ii.ad of
the. Fishermen's Union. Tii. new minister ef finance la
Henry B. Riggz.

A recently tornied Federation of School Teachers iu
Manitoba has dlscover.d a meana et raiaing revenue for
education. At a meeting held reeently the president et the,
federation statedt tiiat a provincial sehool tax of eue mill
vould not b. a iiardsip, sud vould rais. double th. amounti
nov required fer teachers' salaries. Taxation presents
ne terrera te those vue hope te benefit by it, but over-
taxed Canadians do net lookc vitii faver upon auy such
luerease in their burden, in viei education la already one~
of the, largeet factors.
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A GENERAL BAI4NG BUSINESS TRA4NSAC12ED

SýHA1NýGHAI
SHANGHAI ia the di.tribut-

ing port of Chine. 'The
Jeep water of its harbour

snd ita miles of wharvea britetle
with ship8 that bring to China
the millions of dollars' worth of
gooda ahe buys. and thatIcarry
in return the hundredis o mil-
lions of dollars" worth of ailk,
cotton, tea, rice. hidea. wool.
cereale, matches, paper and 'M'Wsu
curios aIl over the world.

China holâs vast posaibilities
tc, Canadian imrorters and ex- t
porter@; and t e Park-Union
Foreign Banking Corporation , zt
can be of servicecici those en-
gaging ini foreign trade, 1
Through Branches in Shanghai. N. ~
China; Yokohama, Japan; Paris,
France New York, San Fran-
cisco and SeattIe. U.S.A.; and
London, Eng., we are in a posi.
tion to extend to exportera end,
importera every facility for the Z
transaction and extension of for-

eign trade throughout the worlcl.

UNION BANK
OF CANADA

Park-Union Foreiu BankinrNC. 6tion P'ý owned and controlle3 byNationsl Park BakJ.'rk an U no Banik of Canad.

Exports
A special Department of this
Bank is devoted to the interests
of the foreign business of its
customners.

Exporters and others having
business relations with foreign
countries are invited to avail
themnselves of the very com-
plete information which has
,been gathered by the Bank's
Foreign Department. This
may be done through any one
of the Bank's many branches.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

capital paid Up,

Reserve Fund,
$1 5,000,000

CURRENT ACCOUNTS
Efficiency à 1 hard to obtain and
highly paid for. Merchants and
Manufacturiers wilI finci this
Bank equipped and prepared to
give ail Current Accounts the
efficient care and careful con-
sideratiori they demand.

Open a Current Account with
this Bank. Your interests wilI
bie faithfully looked after by

experienced men.

IMPEPJAL BANK
0F CANADA

180 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain :- England -ULoyde
Bank, Limnited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land - The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Limited. Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bank of lrelancl, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :.-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds and
'National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limnited.
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RECENT FIRES

-Mazuy Large Conflagrations This Week-Destructive- Fire
at Montreal University

Allandale, Out-Noveniber 20-Residience. of Revý W.
J. Watt was damaged. Estimated loua, $600, covered by
insurance.

Brantford, Ont-Novemblerý 20-Home of Mr. Dent 236
Chathami Street, was damaged. Defective stoivepipe is stated
ta be the cause,ý Estimated loas, $400.

Blelleville, Ont.-November 19-RZesidence of R. E.
Lazier was dlamaged. Cause originated from the stovepipea.
Estlmiated loua, $500.

Calgary, AIta.-November 19-The Ontario Laundry, at
Fifth Avenue and Second Street, was damiaged. Estimxated
loss, $1,000.

C.'aipbellton. N.B.-Novemiber 20ý-The Rosebury Street
sehool was destroyed. Estiniated loua, $25,000, covered. by
ilisurance.

Lharleswood, Man.-November 17-Home of T. John-
stc», Roblin Boulevard, wazî destroyed. Estimated loas, $2,-
000, with no inaurance.

Craabrook, B.C.-Noveier 16-Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way fruit car, loaded with apples, was destroyed. Cause,
defective heating systeni. Estimated loua, $3,500.

Dartmouth, N.S.-November 19-Coal sheds and office
af A. Brysson were damagedi. Cause, defeetive stove. No
inaurance.

Glen Bueil, Oat.-November 18-Cheese faetory of R.
K. Addison was destroyed. Estimated loas, $3,000, covered
by insurance.

Halifax, N.S.-November 19-Garage of Rhodes and
Curr~y was damaged. A miotor tracter and Ford truck were
destroyed. Estimated loua9, $5,000.

Lakefield, Ont.-Novemiber 20-Sawmii of J. Charlton)
at JJague's Point was daniaged. Cause, spontaneous ceom-
bus8tion. Loua covered by insurance to the extent af $1,000.

London, Ont.-November 25-Planing miii cf Wm. Gerry
and Sons was damaged to the extent of $23,000. Goal yard
of J. M. Daly was aise damaged to the extent of $3,000.
Cauise, spark from passing locomotive.

Montreal, Que..-November 22-Montreal Warehausing
Co.'. shed on Wellington Street was damiaged, wlth twelve
tractera, six automob iles, four moter trucksand a quantlty
of leather. Eatimated laus, $30,000. TheUIniverslty ef Meont-
resi, eommonly known as Laval, was destroyed. The losa iu
roiughly estirnated ut $400,000, but the. fact that some et
the books and instruments destrayed cannot be replaced
inalcu the les. heuvier than it would orlginally be.

Port Do,.r, Ont.-November 23-Grand Trunk round-
houe, w., destroy.d.

Sharptom, Ont.-November 22-Residence of G. Bell was

Sherbrke, Que.-Novmber 17-Six barns, a quantity
ofgrain snd maçhinery wss damagod. Cause, starting of

gaolne u.in. Estimitt.& lou., $5,700, partly covered biy

Subury Ont-Nov.rnher 18--Tha Sudbury Hlgh School
waa amnred Case.defective chiffiriev and ninps. 'Esti-

Co., 153e
.ng cigar-Dunda. Struet, was dsmaged

ettes. Estlmsated loe, $2,000.
Trois Pistole., Que.-No

Brown Liuber Corporation,
and anether damaged at Loi
2,000,000 teet et lumber and 3
children pisylue wltb matches
logs, $1,000,000, covered bY inE

Winnipeg, dan.-Novemt
automobiles of A. Graft, F. C(
aged. Estimated loua, $2,000.

OCTOBER BANK STATEMIENT

The hank statement for October, which will be given ini
full next week, shows asseta totalling almost $3,000,000,000,
an increase of nearly $330,000,000, as compared with Octo-
ber, 1918, while the hiabilities during the twelve months'
period have grown by about $115,000,000. Notice deposits
now stand over the billion and a quarter mark, while demand
deposits exceed seven hundred millions. Deposits will drop
in November, howvever, because of withdrawals for the-pur-
chas. of Victory bonds. The principal figures of the Octo-
ber staternent, compared with September, 1919, follow:-.

Oct., 1919, Sept., 1919.

Reserve fund...... ý.........
Note circulation . ....
Demand deposits.. ..........
Notice deposita..............
Deposits outside Canada..
Current coin ..... _..
Dominion notes .......
Deposits central gold reserve
Caîl boans in Canada ..... ..
Cali lbans outside Caniada ..
Current loans in Canada .. ,
Current boans outside Canada
Trotal liabilities...........
Total assets..........

$123,477,561
236,477,479
705,280,241

1,262,746,984
253,965,203

81,053,489
165,457,289
126,100,000
100,;549,390
158,194,085

1,104,940,160
160,713,386

2,607,447,772
2,967,598,848

l 23,014,750
226I0 7,9 97
650,743,015

1,227,4,37,715
255,274,256
81,560,043'

166,0.j8,147
115,100,000
96,912,709

169,532,489
1,058,572,202

151,814,511
2,582,558,149,
2,851,917,680

COBALT ORE SHJIPMENTS

The following is a statement of shipments of are, in
pounda, tram Cobalt Station for the week ended November
2lat, 1919:-

Buffalo, 109,290; Mining Corporation, 92,611; McKinley-
Darragh, 105,659; Dominion Reduction, 62,000; total, 369,560.

The total since January lat ia 22,708,532 pounda, or,
11,354.26 tons.

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The following are the. bank clearings for the w eek ended
November 27th, 1919, compared wlth the corresponding week
IRst yaar:-

Week ended Week ended
Nov. 27, '19. Nov. 28, '18, Changes.

M4ontreal........ $140,688,057 $133,167,645 + $ 7,520,412
Toronto .... 93.14.R7 RA 08!%o 41 - 97 (1Q "7r
Winnipeg..
Vancouver
Calgary.........
Hamilton.......
Quebec.........
Edmonton ...
Halifax ...
London ........
Regina..........
St. John ...
Victoria ....
Saskatoon ...
Moose Jaw ..
Brantford ...
Brandon.......
Fort William
Lethbridge.

4 9 ,v.,,,,S4,698,787
2,341,762
2,219,142
1,909,580

772,702
2,29i-,117

237,772
947,860
898,991
807,120
558,838
,438,651
393,886
110,823
73,477

Total
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Bank of Hiamilton
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON

Established 1872

Capital AuthorizedI
Capital ?*id Up (July 31st, 1919)- -

Reserve and Undivided Profits (jaly 31st, 19191
*3,946,Z20

Directcr4g
SIR jOHN HeNDRIE, K.C.M.G., C.VO. Presidet

CYRUJS A. BIRGE, Vice-President
C. C. DALTON ROBT. HOBSOjN W. E. PHIN
1. PITBLADO, R.C. J. 'TURNBI.LLI W. A. WOOD

Branches
At Montreal, and throughout the Provinces of

Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 'Alberta and
British Columibia.

Saviaga Department at ail Offices.
Depositt off $1 and upwards received.

Advances made for Manufacturing and Farmuîg
purposes.

Col lections eftected in ail parts of Canada promptly
and cheaply. Crepnac oiue

J. P. BELL General Manager

TheStndard Bank
of Canada

Estatbllsbed V 187882 Branche&
Capital. <Authoriaed bY Act of Parliamet>t .......... 88.ow.aoo.0
CaPital Pald.gp...................
Iteserve Punit andi Undivided Profites..............~,2g

DIRECTORS,
WMLLtNGrOa PumuCj%. K.C.. HusaRT LÂwot.ots

President V&ce-Pretident.
W. P. Allen.s P.,W. rCowan,. T. B Greenlng. il. Langlois.

&James Hardy, F.C.A.. Thou. Hl. Wood.
HODOffice, l5 King St. West T1O]RoNTo, ont.

C. H. BASSON, Genaral Manager.
J. 8. LOUDON, Assistant Gentri Manager,

SAVINGS BANKC DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

The Domninion Bank
HEAD OFFICE ... ... TORONTO

StR Boffuus B3. O*< - PrsdentE
C. A. BcoEutT GeCnerai ManagerE

E

The L.ondora, England, Branch
Off the Domihionjea ai e 73 Corulill E.C.E

Conducts a General Banking aud Foreign Exchange EuBusiness, and hasamtple facilities for haudling collections 01and remittances from Canada. E034
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ONTARIO PMRE INSURANCE LIQUIDATION

TJwo Dividende Have Been Paid, and Realization of Assets
Ras Beea Better Than Miticlpated

11N.114, after nînc ycars of business, the onitario Pire
Insurance Co. ef Calgary went into liquidation, and

winding up proceedings are now nearing comipletion. In
its statoment as at December 31st, 1911, the compsny showed
assets ef $22-1,436, including an expense reserve of $26,229,
agaiset which there werc liabilities ef about $132,000, not
including capital stock. The Trusts and Guarantoe Co. ie
in charge of the liquidation. Mr. P. D)alziel of Calgary,
who is handling, it for the company made the following
statement a few days age'to l'lie Mloetary Times:-

"This company lias been in liquidation over five years
und the winding up le net yet cemiplete. There were nearly
seventecn thousand policies in force at the time the wind-
ing up order %vas made and the. business was noyt re-
insured. The liquidator had, therefore, te establish the
mnany claims for unearned premiiunis and this was rendcred
suomewhat complicated by the fact that a number of the
~agents had reinsured their own business at their own ex-
piense withourt sending proper notice te the compaay or
taklng the. matter up proniptly wlth the liquidator. The
final result was that the liquidator, with the consent of the
court, allowed some two hundrcd agents te rank as creditors
for claim. for unearned premiums ef $17,150.28 settled by
them and te share in the proceeds of the securitties held
by the ministor of finance for the benefit et tic policy-
holders. This reduced the nuniber of policyholders
who bad dlaims for unearned prcrini.s with whom the
liquidator had te deal direct te about twelve thousaud,
thie amoun't of their dlaims being $54,269.32. There were
,one huudred and sevcnty-three dlaims for fire louses, the
~aiount et tiese being $109,154.78. The total of the dlaims
ýot the poleyholders was $180,574.38.

Dlvldend Payxawits
The proceeda of the securities held by the minister otf

Who had dlaimis for unearned premiuins with whomn
twenty-five per cent., or $45,143.59, whlch, deducted fromn the
total claims ef the policyholdere et $180,574.38 left a balance
of $135,430»79. Clainis other than those of polilyholders
of $3,978.11 have bec» admlttod, ile tier. are additional
dlaims ot some $15,000.00 net yet admitted, It is expected
that soe of ethes. will be disallowed.

"~Ou:t the proceeds ef the company's assets, other than
the mecurities ield by the minleter ef finance, the. liquldaitor
pald soe time ago a firet ordlnary dividend of fivo per
cent, Tis dlvldend was paid on the numerous emali dlaims
abongr wlth tie preterred dlvldend of twenty-flve per cent-
The liquldator le now paylng a second ordlnary divldend
of fifteen per cent., but p nly on the claims for lIre losses
sud 'th. caims of lhe agents, as the expense involved in
payug anotheri, nterim dlvldeud on the twelve thousand odd
4Iabui for unsarned premiums would be tee gret. Il le

prpsdte inake ne turther distribution te tuile dass of.
cr »tr ntfi a flnal divldend eau be pald. These crediters

viUi, of course, recelve in ail the. sanie Rmount in dividende

ijeaaa r'ire arter me. clispue bt,
the Ontario Pire had been sellled.
tiaI po!5Fibly net more than $30,0Oê
claim againet 'the Western Canada
aire aow more favorable sud il is
amount wlll b. realized, kn whieh c
Western Canada Pire will receive pi
ofthle Ontario Pire ad<iltional su'
far o»ly $14,000.00 ha, been paid
Fire on ithe Ontario F'lre dlaim wli
the. settlement, aftr the other claix

,,Il wlll b. moine time yel bel
tan be made as praetieallv the only

la establisiing a dlaim
Canada Pire Insurance
up. The Truste and
now liquidater of both
juidator of the. Western
,een sthat eompany and
ýt first il waa esllmated
vould hp rp.afli7pd on thto

distribution
the. Western

Canada Pire lied was its unpaid capital. The liquxda'tor
has, however, had good success in realizing front the con-
tributories, considering the difficulties encountered, and the
final outcome of the liquidation of both companies will ap-
parently be mucli better than was at firet an'ticipated.»

ONTARIO WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION FIGURES

Taking the reports of industrial accidents as the
measure, industrial activity in Ontario lias largely anid
steadily increased since midsummer, according te the figures
of the Provincial Workmeu's Compensation Board. October,
1919, not only exceeded October, 1918, but also exceeded the
menthly average for 1918. The monthly totale since July
lat are: JuIy, 3,492; August, 3,778; September, 3,993; and
October, 4,329. The mnonthly average for 1918 was 3,987.
Building is one of the things that shows the groatest in-

The totale for 1919 will be sligbtly les& than for 1918,
bocause of the small figures durlng the firet haIt year, but
the difference will be much less than expected by reason of
the present increased activlty. The frst ton menthe of
1919 show 35,403 accidents as against 40,287 during the 11ke
period in 1918. The amount of compensation awarded dur-
îkg the firet ton montlis 0f 1919 wae $2,859,448, whlch
seniewbat; exceeds the. amount for the sanie period in 1918-
The. increased wages and the increase ini widows' and
chiMdren's allowances in accidents happening since April
24th, accourit for the increase in the amount of compensa-
tion. The total for the year will be well over the total for
1918, whlch was $3,514,648, exclusive ef $369,346, pald for
medical aid. The. amount for medlical aid will aisoe xceed
that for 1918, because of the. amendment takingt away the
medical aid limitation.

LEADING

Insurance U Lnes
Reviewed in The Monetary Times Annuel

fo'r 1920

Insurance LegieIation in ail Provinces
durin9 1919

Review of Imuportant Legal Decisions,
Affecting Lusurance Compaius

1920 Monetary Timnes Anmual
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AFRICAN BANKING
CORPOR.ATION, LiMITED

(LON DON)

Paid-up Capital and Reserve, $6,650,OO0

56 Branches'and Agencies
throughout South Africa
Principal Branches located at Bula-.
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East London, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotîates ciocuxnentary b~ille of exchatige,
issues drafts and cIable transfert. and transacts
a germerai banking business dîrect with the
branches of the Bank in South Af rica.

Correspondence invited front Canadian Ship-
pers to South Africa. asnd facilities ofFered for
the conduct of their business with that country.
Addres. thse New York Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,U.-S.A.

OLOSONS'B
IP.CORPOPATRD IN IMS.

Capital an-d Reme-ve 89.000,000
<)VER 100 B3RANC.HES

Very few present-day e nerpnses can be successfu iv carr cd aIongrwvî,ho.ut th, ýti of the b i Noý nit eluit t he mtur ( toyur pIro-
pOiin.ttSan 'g o! thet Mol ont Bawilib g1d ta Salit over

w, the vuu. andi advise you wit] respect to the bantiýI :Rand eredlt ]side

Head Ofifice -MONTREAL. CANADA
E. C. PRATT, <sentera »naa 2-P

HOMEBANK'e CANADA
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Every facility extended for the openîng of
savings accoutîts. Otie-dollar deposits invited.
Foul compound înterest at highiest.bank: rates

allowed (in deposits of one dollar and upwards.

Baranche. and Connectilonu Throuchout Canada

Head Office and Nine Branchas in Toronto

4T1I MCERC1IANTS BANK
Headi Oftice: Montreal. 01F GANt6DA£> Establîsheâ 1884.

Paid-up Capitl, $7,000,00

Roserve Fads, $7,S74,043

Total fl.posits (31st Oct., 1919) $16S.00,0OO
Total Assois (3lst Ont., 1919) $198,0OO,OOO

?resident

THoseAs 14>tG
F. ORs Lzwîs
HON . C . C. B1ASLA14tyN:

Bord o Dîrncttîra:
SIR Il. MOTCUALLAN Vice.President -

A. ). DAWES GÉL. L. CA4N:
F. HTOWARD WILSON ALFED BR EVANS,
FARsuniAR RoB>aaiuw< e. F. Hi5tittt

cieneral Manager P 1. C. MAC'ARow
SntI of Branches and Chie! Inspector: T. L. MaasRIXT

K. W. BLAÇKWFLL

THOS. AmitARN
LT.-COL. J. R. MoOUDI
UORNE C. WREltT,

AN ALLIANCEw"v 'FOR LIFE
Many of, the large Corporations and Their banking connection is for life-
Business Houses who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that bind them to
ively with this institution, have done this bank are the ties of service, pro-
8o since their beginning. gressiveness, promptncss and sound advice.

366 Branches in Camida, extaing 1ro the Atlantic to, the pgcii
New York Ag.uqy: 63 »md 65 Wall Street

Daakersn Greamt Iritain : The London Joint City & Midlaad Bank, Liuited The Royal Iaak of Scotlad

- ---- -

:>vember 28, 1919.
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1BANK BRANCH NOTES

Royal Bank Opens lu Buenos Alrea.-Many Other Branches,

The folloving îs a Jiat af branches af Canadian banks
recently opened-
Great Village, N.S ....... ... Royal Bank of Canada
Birsay, Sask.......... Royal Bankc of Canada
Grande Prairie, Alta ......... Royal Bank of Canada
Hlalifax, N.S.' (North and

Windsor) ....... ....... Royal Bankc of Canada
Bracebrldge, Ont ............ Dominion Bank
Cedar Dale, Ont ............. Dominion Bank
Wlndhamn Centre, Ont....., Standard Banik of Canada*
Teeterville, Ont. (sub-agency) Standard Bank af Canada
Toronto, Ont. <1960 Gerrard

Street)................Union Bank of Canada
Marpole, B.C ............... Canadian Bank of Commerce
Buenos Aires, Argentine..Royal Bank af Canada

The. new branch of tiie Royal Bank oi Canada at Buenos
Aires ia under the, management oi Mr. T. F. Denver, late
manager af the branch oi the. bank at Barcelona, Spain, and
form.rly supervisor of Cuban branches. The. Royal Bank

asnow 68 branches la the. West Indies, Central and South
Aeri,.

A permit bas been issued ta the. Canadian Bank of Coin-
mierce, for the erection of an office at Grosvenar and Staffard
Streets, Winnipeg, Man.

Tii. Union Bank of Canada bas acquired the property
at the, corner oi Woodblne Avenue and Gerrard Street, To
venta, Ont., and intends ta build a new branch la the, sping.

Plana are being prepared for the. erection of a new
branch oi the. Bank of Hamilton in Walkerville, Ont., at
Wyandotte Stre.et and Devonshire Road.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The fallowing i. a statement af the grase earnlngs alCanada'. transcontinental railways for the. first tiiree weelcî
of Novenmbe:

Canadian Paci. Railway

$3,821,000 $3,437,000
4,083,000 3,247,000

... 4,111,000 3,582,000
Grand Trunk Railwsy
*.. 1,421,706 $1,343,041
1,488,716 1,471,654

... 1,433,496 1,357,76
Canadian National Railways

Ine, or de.
+ 8384,000
+ 836,000
+- 529,000

+ 8 78,665
+ 17,062
+ 75,740

$ 231,318
241,978
223,966

142 Notre Dame St
J. E. CLEMENIT

This company in prepar.d
managers and agei

contingent

Correspondance .PE<h t

BANKERS BOND COMPANY'S NEW BUILDING

The ne 'w building ai the. Bankers Bond Ca., at 60 KingStreet W., Toronto, whicii îs ta, be known as the Bankers
Bond Building, was completed this week and the, Company
bas taken up quarters there. Tii. building is ai Grecian
architecture, and i in keepîng witii the. style of buildingconsidered -appropriate for financial, institutions. Messrs.Jones and Practar Bros., insurance agents, will occupy the.entire second floor when completed.

BRITISH GENERAL INSURANCE CO.

Tii. Britishi General Insurance Co., of London, England,wîll enter Canada for tiie operation oi lire însurance, Nor-
Mnan M. Walker, managlng director of thie company, wasin Montreal recently, and annaunced the appointment oi Mr.Thiomas P. Dobbin as the. company's Canadian manager. The,Britishi General commenced business in 1904 and bas madeconsiderabi'. progress under conservative management. Thiecampany bas a subscribed capital oi $1,250,000, paid-up $312,-000 aud reserve funds ai $750,000. Its total assets exceed
8,000,000.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exChange and bondbrokers, Toranto, report the. iollowing erchange rates t,
Ther M1oetatry Timses:-

Buyers.
W.Y. fuIids.............4 24..32 pm
Mont. 1 und, ............... r

Seller&
481-32 pin,

Sterling-
bemand........4.2460 $4.2515 ....Cable transfers 4.2535 4.26 ..%ate in New Yark, sterling demand, $4.04%.
Bankc ai Eugland rate, 6 per' cent.

MERCHANTS BANK HALF-YEARLY STATEMENT

Furtiier material gains and growtii are disclosed in thehali-yearly balance sheet ai the. Merchants Bank ai Canada,issued froam the. iiadquarters ai tie institution an Navernbez22nd. Profit and 1088 figures, following the. pollcy oi the*banik, are withhield until the. completion ai the, fiscal year,but the. balance sheet shiows thet total assets have increasedin the period by $82,582,136 ta thie aggregate of $198,506,-572. Readily avallable assets ai the. bank stand at $84,014,-965, a gain af $11,566,688, or appvaxiniately 16 per cent, averthe precedlng hali-y.ar. Aggregate depasita at the. end clthe. half.yearly perlod ended October 3let lait are given inthe, atatement at $166,006,015, campared wltii $185,888,213
on the. saine date a year aga, an increase ai $30,117,802. 01thie gain, $19,868,746 was in savinga depasits, wile dumanddepaulta increased by $10,749,056.

Securities ai Dominion and provincial govevnments heldby the institution show an increase ai $4,682,244, wille cur.

Coater.

issuin l e,
by a depo
npaved wil

have lncreased by $19,.
Slst a year ago. Note

)y $647,130 thin a year
paid-up capital lu mnare
entrai gold réserve of
)n ai October Buat, 1918,
s an inerease ai *1,341,.
li. satisfactory level of
1in baulca incveased lin
iii. call lbans ia Canada
,017, tiose autslde thé
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AUSTRAL.A, and NEW ZEALANO

BANK 0F NEW SOUTH WALES
(ESTABLISHED 1817)
AUSTRALIA.

PAID UP CAPITAL- - . 000000
RESERVE FUND - . . . . . . 15,500,000.00
RESERVE LIABILITV 0Ft PROPRIIETORIS - - -- - 20,000,000.00

- - - - - $55,500,000-00

AGGREGATïE ASSETS 3sat MARCH, 1919 -- - - - - - $X35,379,351.00
Sir JOHN EUSSEi-L FRE-NCHI, }.B.E..General Manager

840 BRANCHES and AGENCIES ini the Australian States. New Zealand. Fiji. Papua (New Guineal, and London. The Bank transacts every description
of AustralianBIanking Businesý. Woiand other produce Credits arranged.

HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET,ý BYDNEy. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THRMEADNEEDLE STREET, .C., ?.
AGswra: B.4NK OF MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK< OP CANADA

The National1 BanÎk of Sccot1i,,dI T LtmltedM i E 'STERLNG BANK lncorporated by Rnyal Charter and Act of Parliment. ESTABUSHEtD 1825

0F CANADA Paîd Up .... 10001000 51000,000)
Il ItIIlI fliIt8S tF l l U 1111tUncalled ........ 4,000,000 20.000,000

Reseri e Pund ..... 900,000 4,500,000

To rendicr p roper service nt the Proper taieý. anin Head Office - EDINBURGH
the proper manner. is the aimn of J1. S. COCKBURN, General Manager. GEORGE A. HUNTER, Secretary

The Sterling Bank. LONDON OFPICEB-37 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST., E.C.4
T. C. RIDDELL. DUOALD SMITH.

Hea.d Office Manager 1Assistant Manager
KING AND AY STREETS, TORONTO T he aecy o! Colonial and Foreign Blanks is undertaken, and the Acoep-

tne ofCustomera residinig ini the Colonies derîciied fin London, are
retired on terrns which will b. furmiahcd on application,

TH1E
Weayburn Secrt Bank 'Bank of New Zealand

Charter.d b, Act of the Dominion Parliament Eutablîtshod tu 18631
HEAD OFFICEI. WEYBURN. SASKATCHEWAN Smasher. te, the New Zem'msd Goversieant

BRACHM IN SA-aATCHEtAwM AT

Weyurn, Yellow Gras&, McTaggart, Haibrite, midale, CAPITAL
GrffnCogaePangmnan, R*.dville, Aasiniboia, Beason, Suâbssbed .................... $ 13,528,811Verwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Ex1 >anse, Mossbaok, Vantage, Fi!U...........1,9,6

Goodwater, Darmody, Stoughton, Osage, Creelman and a U...............1,956
Lewvan. Reaervc Fudt and! Undiyided Profits.... 11,415,358
A GENERAL BANKING BUSiNESS TRANSACTED Aggregate Atae at 3 lot March, 1918.... 198,741,445

H. 0. POWUJ.. Osera Maagsr

HEAD OFFICE-WELLNGTON, NEW ZEALAND
WILLIAM CALLENDER. Ceorei Manager

The Bank of New Zealand bas Branches at Auckeland,M urr y's Intres Ta lesNew Zeeland. aiso et Melbourne and Sydney (Australie>,
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Union of Manitoba Municipalities Convention
Twelve Municipatitîes May Borrow $2,365,209 For Good Roads
Alone - Next Year's Meeting WilI be in Brandon - Want Central
Authority to Equalize Assessments for Provincial and Local Taxes

TF HE sixteenth annual convention of the Union of -Manitoba~8Municipalities wsheld in Winnipeg, Novemiber 18 to
20. After an address of wvelcome by Aldermnan M,ýacLean, the
presldent, Aldermnan Marion, of St. Boniface, delivered his
opening address. In addition to reviewing the work of the
Union during the. year, he referred to thie labor situation,
pointing out that as labor is the main factor in production,
any reduction in working hours could not fail te reduce the
material welfare of the country. The subject of tax equali-
zation was diseuss,,edl at length, and disparity in the existing
taxes pointed out. G. L. Guy, of the. Manitoba Publie Utili-
ties Commission, addressed the convention on the advantages
of electric liglit and power in cities, towns and villages. Hon.
J. W. Armstrong, minister of municipal affairs, commended
the. work of the Union and acknowledged its assistance in
imiproving the Municipal Act.

HI. W. C'o,-Sm.;ith, secretary of the Manitoba School
Trustees Association, and J. A. Bowman, of the. employment
service of Canada, also addressed the convention. A. J. H.
Dnnahoe, at Calgary, mientionedl publie health, education, good
rends and tex equalîzation as the chief municipal problems
in Alberta. E. G. Hingley, of Regina, told what had been
don. by a deputation sent to Ottawa, and of wliich lie was
a member. Its mnain purpose was te mesure payment of
taxes on unpatented lands and to have taxes maend the. first
burden againet homestead lands cancelled or abandoned, with
improvements. He read a letter received laet inonth from
the minieter of the. interior and stating that la 350 cases
viier. a quarter-section had been held for fiv. years or
longer wlthout application being reade for the patent, ean-
collation proceedings had been taken and the. land thrown
opmn for resettlereent, preferably by returned soldiers, Mr.
Eingley unld that in the mnemorlal made te the gevernment
laut aummer, 3,000 parcels of land la the prairie provinces
on1 wlhléh tax arrears amounted te about $300,000, had been
elt.d. Geo. Prout, M.L.A., announced the. Rural Credits' As-
Rocintion convention te b. held in Jauary, and invited those
present te attend. Sir Augustus N'anton and W. J. Bulman
presented the. work ef the. Patriotie Fuad, and explained the
need for a levy ef %d mili te wlnd up the, werk ef the. fund.
Thie position of the Winnipeg General Hospital and its; title
te publie support was preqented by Stanley Ilough.

Ueon. G. A. Grl.rson, minister ef public worlcs, referred
to the '"perennil reaolutionP asking the. governînent te
côv.r entire expenditur. on trunk iiighways. He expressed
hie itntion of recomm~ending to the government that ail]

mnvfrom motor lienses bc used onlv for Lood roads.

Resolutions
Among the. resolutions passed was the tollowing:-
"It is resolved that this convention urge upon the gev

ernment the necessity of sending ta ail) municipal secretary-
treasurers a comploe list of equalized asses-ments for the
judicial district in whieh they are; and that a column b.
added to the, sheet ef statistical information respeeting muni~
cipalities published annually by the municipal commissioner
giving the equalized assessment ef each municipality, se that
this information will appear together with the other statis-
tical information now published.»

Another resolution endorsed "the. principle of establiali-
ing sonie central authority to co-operate with municipali
assessors ia the matter ot aseessment and taxation, for the
purpose of brlnging about a more equitable assesement et'
al] assessable property both for provincial and municipal
levies in Manitoba."

The. resolutions passed also included one te have tIiu
Good Roads Act amended so tint cities as well as tawns and
villages miglit take advantage of it in building their trunk
highways. Another asked for an amendreent ta the Noxieus
Weeds Act empewering the municipalities to pass such by-
laws and impose suci special taxes as miglit b. necessary
to deal with any outbreak of grasehoppers or locusts in their
localities. A provincial levy of a sulicient amount in 1920
ta carry on the, werk of the. Patriotic Fund was approed
by the convention, the. anieunt suggeated being ona-hait miii
on the equalized assessuient. Amendment ot hoth the. Muni-
cipal Act and the. Transient Traders' Act was asked in a
reselution requiring a licens, ta b. secured from the. muni-
cipality for seiling, freni any cenv.yanc., any goods pro-
duced or manufsctured in this province.

New Offilera
At the. lat session ef the. union, Alderman J. A. Marion,

of St. Boniface, was r.-elected president. Reeve John Had-
dow, of Rosser, was re-elected vice-president; Robert Fork.,
et Pipestene, was re-el.cted secretary-treasurer; and ez-
Mayor Adolph, of Brandon, solicitor. The. executive com-
mittee appointed for the. eosing year includes Reeve D. 1).
McDonald, ot Dauphin; Reeve J. W. Mitchell, et Minlota;
Col. C. E. Ivens, reeve ef Wallace; Reeve S. R. Hendersen,
ot East Kildonan; V. W. MeFarlane, secretary-treasurer of
Rockwood and Stoewall; Reeve R. G. Willls, of Morton;
and Reeve C. Wroti,, ot Ellie. Reeve Haddew was appoint-
ed te represent thie union on the board of trustees, Winni-
peg General Hespitl. It was aIse decided tint the. next con-
vention siiould be held at Brandon.

NORTH INSURANCE COMPANY

tissu laid eut in the
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'Your Secretary!
Aýre yo>u so absorbed in your own busines that your pcrsurial
invesinlefta are flot given Pr-oper attertion?ý
Fora amati annual tee we wýill be p1eesed to take charge ,j
your înves mnents. keeP a set of books. collect intereat. adv -
yaou rega idîng new investntflfi, 611 out ficorne returns, etc
The 1,nowledge and judgment of our officer, are at so>ur
serVicce

Wýrite or cai on us for fup-ther in formation.

KING ST. EATTORONTO

LONDON JOINT CITY & MIDLAND BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE: 5, THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, E.C. 2

aOth June.,
Subscribed capital
Uncal.ed Calpital
Paid-up Calpital i
R:eesve Fund -

OVERSEAS BRANCH:. 65

1 a i CI
* 'i"- -&an on nana anu oanvuc at

- -177.26,65 I Bank of England - 397.133.860
136,281.252 IMone, at Cal and at Short Notice 380,340,540

. 41.445.362 ivvestanents and BUil of Exchange 481.523.065
.41.44S.362 Adaces- 1 584.372.130

0 S1,855.273.000 Advances on War Loans 61.245.810

& 66, OLD BROAD STREET, E.C. 2
FIorefen Bankinit business of ever>' description undertaken

THE RT. HON. R. McKENNA, Chairînan

7HE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITE
FINANCIAL AGENTS

w»tndDonJs Fimfnursna. etc c. aadFruLo.~nf.Vf~iwu
Correspondenoe soh.cited

Jnion Beak Building Edmuonton, Alberta
S . WALLIS, GEo. T. BUOJ. J1. Asaua»soN.

prelqident Vice-Pes. and Seretpry Managing Director

ZOLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
Head Office - - Victoria, B.C.
Rcgisiered in the Province% of Britishi Columia and Alberta

Authorized toacst as
bAumsktwaor.Liquidators

Exoeutors and Twu.t.s
R. P. TAYLOR. Manuginit Directnr

rESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
The. Qideat Provincial Trust Conpany in B.C.

Hiead Office - NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.

GENERAL FINANCIAI. AGENTS
Am.tsgstraiers. D.oierm. Exculemj Liquidaieri, Asno#s,., Trv*f#,

P. A. RIDDHI 1.. Manpaer

htandard Mining Exchange
INQUIRIES SOUICITED RE
MANITOBA COLDFIELDS

!22 Curry BIdé. - Winnipeg, Mani.

The Saskatchewan Mortgage and.
Trust Corporation Linited
offer you the benefit of their experience au

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, T 'RUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT 0F ESTATES, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS
AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

REGINA » SASK.

C.M.e Àddrzsi e "Râatot., , Calga ry. Cod# : Wosi.r» Unijon.
Raa&arw. Union Blank of Canada

J. H. (1 O1)WVTIN LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGEN TS

bMOlton'a Beml Buildaig Calgary# Alta.

FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTIES MORTGAGES
MINING PROPERTIES ESTATES MANAGEI)

RENTAL AGENTS VALUATIONS FIRE INSURANCE

mber 28, 1919.

That Transitory Stage
of vour affairs, when, on your demviiýu, your business, your
SeIcurities, your personal effecta, arc passed on to oéthers, is
one %\Ich requîres experienicedl mniawguîenL iu ordler that
tlhere inay flot be any filuancial ioss, to thiose wlo are teft be-
liindl and also that they be flot subjected to troublesomne
d1etails at a lime when they are Iiientally depressedl through
their bereavetment. The required mnanagemient mnay be
secured by your notniniating in vour Wîl as vour hxecutor

M TE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

PAID-UP CAPITAL . S10000
Manager. Ontario Branch-A. E. 1-bsin. 4

&I ..
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ONTARIO BOARDS OF TRADE

Want Thorough Tariff lnvestigation-Hydro Exemptions
Cut DowR Municipal Assessments

T IîE 1919 convention of the Associated Boards o! Trade
and Commerce of Ontario was held in Toronto, Novem-

ber 21st and 22nd. Wm. Taylor, o! Owen Sound, president
of the organization, was in the chair. The officers elected
for 1919-20 are as follows:-Honorary presidents, Dr. H. T.
Reason, London; Lieut.-Col. W. N. Ponton, Belleville; A. J.
Young, North Bay; R. Homne Smith, Toronto; president, Wm.
Taylor, Owen Sound; lst vîce-president, Arthur Hewltt, Tor-
onto; 2nd vice-president, John Elliott, Belleville; 3rd vice-
president, Wm. Anderson, Chathamn; secretary-treasurer, F.
G. Mlorley, Toronto; executiv'e, John Bingham, Ottawa; Lieut.-
Col. H. Brock, Toronto; M. P. Byrnes, Collingwood; A. B.
Carsèallen, Wallaceburg; W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., Br~antford;
George C. Copley, Hamilton; K. J. Dunstan, Toronto; J. G.
Elliott, Kingston; John Goodwin, Welland; T. J. Hannigan,
Guelph; John G. Hienry, Sudbury; John A. Hussey, Sauit Ste.
Marie; G. C. Martin, Hamilton; G. F. McKimm, Smith's Falls;
A. T. H. Taylor, Cochrane.

Among the resolutions passed was one in favor of day-
light saving; favoring a report on metals and minerais of
Ontario by the Provincial and Dominion governments; favor-
ing goverament aid to steel shipbuilding in Canada; oppos-
ing the leasing of ail Grand Trunk line. in Ontario to the.
Hydro-Electrie Commission; opposing business taxation;
urging the appointaient o! a royaî commission to study the.
tariff, and of a permanent tariff board; urging Iegislation te
provide for the immediate coinage of pure nickel coins of
syall denomination; t hat 1920 b. a year of industrial peace,
ln whicli disputes b. either amicably adjusted or arbltrated.

Publie Utilities Should Pay Taxes
A suggestion which came from the. Niagara Falls Cham-

ber' of Commierce that public utilities owned by governments,
iaunlclpalitlea or commissioners, and operaited as uuch, should
be mubject to municipal assomsment and taxation the. same
as otiier property, was carried after smre opposition de-
v.loped. Thomas F. Battle, of Niagara Falls, wbo ciiam-
pioned the resdlutlon, polnted eut that titis was not lntended
as an attack upon the Hydro-Electric, but he added that so
far as is hcone city is concerned, the exemption of the
Rydro property from taxation eut off practically eue-quarter
of! their assomsment. The. resolution of the Kingston Board
~of Trade, asklng that in future ail rates for Hydro-Electriec
power should b. uniform all over the. province to all munlol-
palities, wag defeated after mue)> discussion. ln introduciag
th, motion, J. M. Campbell, of Kingston, declared he was net
critlcizlng the rates of the. past, or past methode of distribut-

In ydi'o power, but he dld belleve the present arrangement
wudresuit in frlghtenlng industries away froxu seme

Liutnat Cooe .N otn .. of Belleville,
seued the endorsation of the convention on a resolution

oallng or eeryposibleencuraeet, iiy subsldy or otiier..
Wis, t avatin fr tecomimercial aud postal services of

Qon.l Ponton Teferrd te. the teariug down e! the aero-
dromne at Deserento, and termn.d titis one of the. greatest

crms of Canada, Tbousands of dollars, h. de.lared, had
ben pent in the. erection of the. buildings, and now they are

engage ia coastwise trade. Several delegates expressed the
opinion that the methoda proposed Were too, drastie. A
resolution from Port Arthur !avoring payment to mine
operaters o! a bonus o! fifty cents a ton on ail iron ore
mxned and smelted in Canada was mnoved by Delegate Henry,
o! Sudbury, in the absence of the Port Arthur delegates. The,
mover stated that a bihl embodying such a bonus was te have
been enacted as a goverament measure at Ottawa hast session,
but had been de!erred for smre unaccountable reason.

Coinage of pure nickel coins o! sumail denomninations was
urged in a resolution submnitted by Sudbury Board o! Trade
and carried. Delegate Smith, o! Sudbury, ini moviug the
resohution, declared that 54 countries of the world now use
nickel ia their coinage, and that Canada produces 85 per cent.
o! the nickel output o! the world. He warned that silver
coinage had so depreciated that it might soon be profitable
te meit it down into bullion.

The convention was also addressed by Hon. E. C. Drixry,
Premier of Ontario, who stated that the farmers' government
would stand for economy and efficiency, the. developaient o!
the resources of the provine,~ and would devote more atten-.
tion te publie achool education. D. B. Hanna, general man-
ager o! the Canadian National Railways, described the.
system and expressed confidence in its future. "When al]
tii...railways are consolidated," he said, "we vill have 22,-.
375 miles o! railways operatlng in every province of the Do-.
minion, including 1,881 miles la the United States. That
railway will be one o! the most gigantic in the history e! the.
world. It will employ 80,000 men, and will have grosa earz..
inga o! $170,000,000 annually. 1 venture to predict that in
five years we wilI have probably $225,000,000 gress earnings,
and there is nothing te prevent the property being made a
succeas if you and others wll see to it thnt neither your
member o! parliament net the gevernient is perxnitted to
have a hand in the management o! the road. Sir Robert
Borden has made this statement himsel!."

UNITED STATES WHBAT EMBARGO RAISEl)

On November 2lst the. Unuited States Grain Corporation
announeed that embargo.. on wheat and wheat flour would
b. raised a!ter December 15th. Réferring toe ff ects on Can-
ada, Julu H. Barues, vheat director, sad:-

"This release o! embargo aiso permits Canadian vheat
and wheat flour te enter Amnerican markets !ree of dut7
under rulinga o! the. customs service. It les expected that this
wlll greatly enIarge the. Uniited Sttes supply of spring
wheat foeurs, which are favorites in the. baldug trade, and
wich, because o! the. partial crop failurèinl the. northwest
titis year hxave been relatively lu light supply."

ALBERTA CLAIMS RAILWAY TAXES
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EXECUTOR
neyer dies
i. aiways available
je financially îesnonsible
is satiafied with moderate compensation. and
in experienced in ail the dutie, of

etate management.

We meet ail theje requirements. Write go os.

THE

ýORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Head Offie - TORONTO
Branches-Ottawa,,Winnîpeg, Saskatoon, Vancouver

[lie Old Way ýai the New
The. Old Way was, to appoint a friand Executor.
The. New Way je to appoint a Trust Company.
Its financil responsibiity, permanent organise.
tion and experienced officiai, nake il< a much
preferabie appointîment. We augilest as yo«r
choica,

Iaartered Trust and, Executor Comupany
46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

a. W. A. CHARLTON.
Vresident

JOHN J. GIBSON'
Mansging Pfrector

5%0
Absolute
Security

O)VER 200 Corporations,
Societies, Trustees and

IndIviduals have found Our
Debentures aný attractive
investmnent. Termns one to
five years,

The Empire
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, Mun.

The ]Benefit of Experience
Because thi. trust company handica many estatea, kt ja

able to r iidersr>ccial service byernployîigrcentific account-
ing mnethods, the best legaI ta ent and sound information
about investrnents. This extra aervice is obtaînable at no
greaterco5t: to the eatate thari thatof an individualexecutor.

Union Trust Comipany
flenry P. Coodenharn, Pregident

ami oie t Cor. Bay & *chmo ste ., Toot
Winnipeg. London. ag. 181

sure your WILL is miade, naminR a Strong
TRUST COMPANY as your

E X EC UTFI0R
A.k for Bookiet . "The Corporate Exceutor,"

U"IlTAL, ISSUEI) ANI) SUBSCRIBED 1,11,00
UJD-UP CAPITAL AND RESIERVF ...... 8ff,225.00

lie Imperial Canalian Trust Ce..
£u«cutor, Aduinistrater, Assigne., Trostee, Etc.

HEAD) OFFICE: WINNII,'G, CAN.
ANH S SSKATOON., REGINA.,l SDIONTON, CALGARir.A~CU VANCOUVER ANI) VICTORtIA 2

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Mans.

ïI.at cet Mreetrn; -
Alx.x C. FRA~SF, Lr. -CoL. AX L. Youse,

President, Vice- President.
JOwwN R. Lrrrr.z, Managing Director.

WILw»A FURGUSON, H4. L. ADOLpa, JOHnt A. Mc DONALD,
HON. W. M. MARTIN, M.P.P., ALNtX. A. CAMERoN, Amkx,
Rosa, E. 0. CHAPPELL, 1. S. MAxw«LL, G. S. MUNRO,
F. N. DARiXE, D. A. RgitSOR

,%ci% aa Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
Guardian, and ini any ather fiduclary capacity

Bsaush Office-Swift Current. Saskcatchewan

ADMINISTRATOR OR EXECUTOR ?
If a man dies without having appointed an executor,

the Court appoint& an admnisitrator to wind ut> his
affaira. The administrator, where no wiii i. lef t. distri.
butes 'the. estate aimong the legal heire, Theprevious
owner s wisheB are not consuited,

An excuqor carrdes out the owner's wishes. but te-
ceives no more for hie aflrvic.es than the administratur.

This Company act, as executor under wills. Our
officers are glad to have you write for bookieta. or
better aitili. to have you consuit thern about the waya jn
which the Comnpany may serve you.

National Trust Company
Lhlt.d

Capital Paid-up. $1,500.000 Reserve, $1.600.00
18-22 KING STREET EAST. TORON4TO

'HE BEST
Canadian Financiers

Trust Company
Head Office -Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investment În ail classes of Securities.
Buaîness Agent for the R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalities.

Inquîra.. Invit.d

ýMber 28, 1919.
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EA4RNINGSç AND RATES 0F TELEGRAPH COMPANIES

InCrease of Thirty to Thirty-five Per Cent Asked-Puibl
UtilitY Securities Out of Favor Blecaus, of Pour Returps

S ESSIONS of the. Board of Railway Commissioners for
.ICanada te hear evidence on the application of the tel.-

gýraph compa4lies for higiier rates commenced ini Ottawa
on November llth. F. H, Phippen, X.C., couinsel for the
Canadian Pacific Railvay Telegrapii Co., stated that earn-
ings of 10> or il per cent. were necessary te maintain proper
service and pay interest on the investment. It la the inten-
tion of the conipany, h. said, te ask the. board how mnuci
additional income they should have, and then they weuld mii-
mit a new tariff and zone rates. He propesed te subinit the
valuation of preperty arrived at before the. board in 1910,
plus the capital investments and other dishursementa since
mnade. This ameunt, hie said, vas $6,696,421.

James McMiIlan, general manager of the company, aaid
the average ceat o! construction sinc. 1911 vas $435.69 per
mile. 0f 14,000 messages sent within a given period, 11,500
were commercial and the remainder vas railway business.
In return for this servic-e the. telegraph company received
the free use of the right-of-way, policing ef lines by section
men, and carniage of men and materina for construction and
repair worc. Mr. McMillan stated that there ver. 17,772
miles of telegraph along the Canadian Pacific Raillay, in
addition te lines on the Intercoloniai right-of-vay and the.
lake steamer routes in. the maritime provinces. At the turne
of the firet rates case the value of the systein vas fixed at
sllghtly less than $7,000,000>, ln addition te whlch there were
the eicpendituree sine that date. Total eperating expenses
ver. $3,791,347, operatlng revenue $3,756,425, and deficit
$34,922; wage increcases had been granted which would brlug

the. 1920 deficit te 8189,425; $1,060,657 vas required annualiy
for depreclation. During th. 1919 fiscal year 5,544,585 mes-
sages iiad been handled, and each ef tii.,. vas handled an
average of 5.25 trnes.

F. H. Markey, representlng the. Great Northi Western,
Canadian Nortiiernansd Western Union companies, stated
that an lucres.. o! 30 te 35 per cent. vas neeessary if they
vere te operate their limes properly and provide for future
outisys. 8lnce July last, h. sald, the. Great North Western
had been operating the. Canadian Nortiiern telegraphu.

Evidence on inveitinent conditions vas received frorn
J. E. Aldred, president of the. Shavinigan Falla Pover Ce.
and a dlrectoi' of the Moutreal Llgiit, Heat and Power Go.
Many publie utilty companlea in the United States were, lie
gald, ln the han<ls of receiveru. There la notilng se ehea>
as ths service given by publie utllty corporations, and rates
could only b. rsissd wlth permission, Investers were nov
turning te industrial securities becau5e they pald better dlvi-
-dsuid than diii tii., of public utllty corporations.

On November 12th, G. D>. Perry, general manager of

NORTHERN MANITOBA MINING DEVELOPMENT

In an address bef ore the Manitoba branch o! the. Cana-
dian Mining Institute, on November l2th, W. J. Dick, form-
erly mining enigineer e! the. Comnmission of Conservation,
referred te the. possibilities lu nortiiern Manitoba, "Mani-
toba," he said, "has alvays been considered as an agricuitursi
province. Wiien the, nortii country vas ndded te the. 'postage
stamp' province, it vas net very clear for vhat'resens it
had been acquired. Froin the. geology of this country and
the. developinent whîch 'bas taken' place ini connection vith
mîneral deposits discovered iu the. area adjacent te the. Hud-
son Bay railvay, and ini the. Rice Lake district, it rnigiit b.
sa!ely !orecasted that upen careful and veil considered ex-
penditure of money Manitoba viii prove te be on. of the.
most important minerai producers in Canada.

"Practically the. viole area r.centiy acquired by the.
province is anderlain vitii pre-Cambrian rocks, the, moat im-
portant mineral-bearing formation in the. vend. Very littis
ef this ares bas ever been prospected at ail, and practicslly
none bas been prospected in detail. Nevertiieless, vhat bas
been discovered already bas made Canada an important
minerai producer. Frein tus it is evident tiiat our north
country is an area of great promise, and I believe some day
that the. value of the, iineral products that viii bie obtainsd
frein it will exceed the. products o! agriculture."

Referning te the. investinent aide, h. said: «It la de-
plorable tiiat in the. past the public have been led avay by
'get-ricii-quick' tales e! mining promoters, sud, consequently,
consider mining investments more or less in thie nature of
a gamble. The. beet advice I can give anyone la te buy min-
ing stock ouly on the. strengtii e! reporta of thorougiily coin-
petent engineers e! the. iigiiest integrlty. Ini se far as
Manitoba la eencerued, mach can b. don. te, encourage the
minerai developrnent ef the. uorth country. Every faciiity
siiould b. provided te encourage the. prospecter and tiius iislp
discovery. The services of thie geological survey shouid be
used as mach as possible. Tii. goverumeut siioald inaugurai.
a well-planned advertlsing campaigu se that Canadian,
American and Britishi investors vili have reliable information
and engineers siiould resus.e that they bave a daty to perfornm
in cernlng befere the. public and demenstrating their werth
so that the public wiii acquin. as a unatter o! business, the.
advice ef cempeteut minlng engineers befat,. investlng iu
mining properties."

At a meeting iield in Winnipeg on November 21, the.
Rice Lakce Mine Operators' Association vas !orrned. This
association icludes the Eellevue, Gold Pan, Augus McDonald
Syndicat., Sunshihe Gabrille, Golden Velu, Pan-Extension,
J. W. Harris holdings, Marigoid, Brooklyn aud the, Bruce
Consolldsted preperties. Tii. foflowlng vere elected te the
ceuncil: J. W. Harris, F. 0. Fowler, Col. A. C. Gray, Jeseph
Myers sud Gordon MeTash. Tii.,. gentlemen wiii lie re-
quired te draw a cstuio and by-lavs te b. submitted

per cent. copper,
The. lnqulvy vas

l7th, wiier. A. E. Bi
uirged that any merse
for oe year only. F
the manager of the.
North Western teleg
F. B. Carveil, chairu
ment. are correct, an,
ment, they cannot i
It mesus that the. Ga,
b. given the. saune iT
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T'le Hamiilton ,Provident and
Loan Socilety

Capital Subscribed . .. $2,000,00J.O0
Capital Paid-up 1,2OMOOo
Reaorve ad Surplus Fonds . 1,1228.840.36
Total Assets . .. . 4,e79,472.98

Deenurs saued for terme off rom one ta iv.. ye8a et highast

Sa#ngs Department dablne thdn~raabl by chaiio
Trustees anid Basculera are authorfited by Law ta invest Trust

Punds In the Debentures and Savinge Oepartmnent of this Society.
MONRY TO LOAN.

Meti Offce, King Street,' HAMILTONI, Ont
GEOROER HOPE, Preaident D. M- CAMBHOTq, Treanaurer

i /0

INVBST YOUR SAVINGS

ini a 534%0é DEBENTURE of
The Great West Permanent

Loan Company
SECURITY

Paid-up Capital.... «.............$2,412,578.81
Reserves ..... ..... ........... _ 94493
Assets ......................... 7,01l65.54

HEADJ OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES: Toronto, Retima, Caslgary,

Edmonton, Vancouver, Vittoria; Ediaburgb,
scoulend.

ACC%.,OUNT BOOKSQ
LOOS E LEÂF L_ýEDQERS

BINDERS, SHEETS Mid SPECIALTIES
MIf Stock, or Speotal Patterns made to order

PAPER, STATIONERY, OFFIC SUppUE
Ail Kinds, Size and Qua.lity, Rte Value

liE BROWN BROTHERS uom
814'o. andG Peii 8tmet TORONTO

Your Personal Oversîglit is Retained
Executors now in charge of Estates wili findi it to their

ivantage to secure Gie services of The Canada Trust
ompany, to assist ini the safe investient anti the strict
,counting of te funds.

By so doing youi are freedi froen ail the petty and
ornying details, but still retain an active and personal
[teret in ailthei estate's transactions,

'HE CANADA TRUST COMPANY
IlThe. exector for. your E.tat.."

London St. Thomais Windsor Winnipeg
Regina Edmnonton

ETÀRY TIMES

Canada Permanent Mortgage
Corporation

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO
President. W. 0. OOODERHAM Vice-President, R. S. HUDSON

Joint General Managers: Assistant Generai Manager:
R. S. HUDSON andS JOH N MASSEY GEORGE H. SMIT'H

The firstconsidcrationof the Directors andS Officers o! this insttuion
has always barn the abs [utc safety o! the fumia entrusied to their
charge. That thîs polcy o!extreme c.refu[ness bas berriappreciated
by thc public i, evde-ced by the continued gr"wth of the Crirpnration,
ils assets now amountîns to -ver Thtrty-One Mlllon Dollarsa.

We cordially invite ynur eoi Account. andS wîll gladly answer en.
quîries regardingourflebcnlurcs. which ares very attractive investment

iltbi d155

Onarjo Loan

& Debenture Co.
LONDýON INCORfflRATRr, 1870 canada

CAPITAL ANâ UsNDVIDEo PROFITS .. $3,750,000

DEBENTURES
5 17 SR T E M,3T 5 VA S 5 1.20 YIELD INVESTORS

JOHN MOLRPeIdn .2.SART. Manager

THE DOMINION SAVINOS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Maaonîc Temple Building, London. Canada
Interest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on Debenturea
T. H. PLIRDÔN, UtC..Pre.lîfrnt IIATHANIRL MILLSRManagr

SLondon and Cauadiaii Loan and Agency C., Liiuited
ESTAumuinD lm7 41 YSMQ« iT., »O>T

PaId.up capitaL l. llp.oOG Rest. $900,000 Total Assets, 04,1131,9311
.ebemSwee issuod, ont hundred dollars anid upwards, on. ta fiva reste.

Bount current rate, 1 terest payable hall-ycarly. TheseDebetnturea are a
Authori med Trusttes ln vest ment. Mortlage Loans made ln Ontario, Mani-
toba and Saskeatchewani.

W. WBDD. JmR,, Secre<tary. V. B, WADSWORTH. Manager

THE TORONTO MOItTGAGE COMPANY
Offce o. 3 T>rotoStreet

Capital Acoosunt, 0724,Z. Reservo Puind, 0580110.01
Total Asmets. 8.,l41,4S1.S8

Prosidat, WELLINGTON FRANCIS, Bmq.. It.,
VIcvProuldent, HERBERT LANGLOIS, BEq,

Dobentures lssnod tu pay 5%. a Legal Investmnent for Trust Fondu.
Doposita re.a4vd St 4% [ nterest, withdra-able by chieque.
Loana made on improved Real Barate on favorable terrni.

WALTERt GILLESPIE, Manaer

TORONTO PAPER MFG. COMPANY, LIMITD
-MILL@ ÀT CORNWALL,' ONT.

Eanuéacturrs ai Loft dried, Air drled. Tub simed Bond. Ledger and
Lises Papota. S. C. anid M1. P. Wrlting, Envelopo anid Coloured Plats.
Extra grade S. C.. M. P. and Antique Book. UthograçI' a"5 Off-et
Papeté. Linon Pinishing a speiaity.

- AAI& r.ur dealer ter seagies and prions.-
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UNCERTAIN EXCHANGE A TRADE HANDICAP

Country Whose Exchange la at Discount Ras an Important
Advantage-Postponing Payiuent t. Suit Exchange

"44WITHIN the. st few niontha Canadian imports from,
th United States have decreaaed and while Canada

ia still one of the. best foreign customers the United States
passeuses the. cifeet on niany industries engaged iii the.
Canada-United States trade is serious enough to demnand a
remedy," deciares Forrest L. Applchy, second agent of the
Union B3ank of Canada in New York City. Widely known
ia Canadian bankixig, Mr. Appleby's discus.sioni of a pertinent
topic becomes of increasing inter-eqt.

"Fundanitally," continued Mr. Appleby, "the. fluctUa-
tions in the market rate for Canadian Exchange like ail
other foreign exclhange are affected to the. greateat extent
by the. iniport and export of merchandise, exaggerated or
miodifled hy flotation of loans. If both importera and ex:-
portera of merchandise could effe-et coincidentally their
payments, fluctuations would lie reduced ta a minimum and
sccording te whetiier on balance, total imports (including
capital) froni ail foreign countriea were greater or leas than
total exporta, so would the exchange values of the currency
(rate of exchange) of any country depreciate or appreciat.
in the. money markets of foreign ceuntries.

"8peaking specifically of Canadian exchange-for gen-
erations piat it lias been and atill is a well-known condition
that the value of tiie Canadian dollar in foreign ceunitries la
higheat during the. fall af each year and lowest during the,
spring andl sunimer, The reason for thia is that Canada
ia wliat is known as a seasonai country, that is ta say, the,
bulk ef its exporta are effected during a well defined season.
Arn the. main expart conimodity is grain, which la harvested
and tranaported through the Great Lakes during the. fail
(lake navigation usually ceasea not Inter than Deceinher 20
anid does flot reopen until April or May), the. rush of ex-
ports durlng the. short season accaunta for the, Canadian dol-
lar belngr quoted at its higliest price during thia period of
the. yenr.

"Naw if only Canadian importera could arrange ta pay
for their gooda ait the, t1xne when the exportera wer. receiv-
ing payment for theirs anid if ail governiment and other ber-
rowings iibroad could bie ao arranged as ta bridge aver the.
iterval, there would b. no fluctuations whatever, but un-

fortunately ecd trade bas its own fixed cuatomsa conccrning
date of paymenta of gouda sold and wurse stili does flot
eoncern ltsalf in nny way wlth the different dates of pay-
Ifl8fta existlng in ather trades. Consequently, instead of
poeling their intereats in an effort te effect a more or les
steady rate of exchange the. Canadian exportlng interests
are PUIlllg for a greater diacount on the Canadian dollar,
'wilie the ljnportlng intereats are pulllngz for a siller onc.
In otihr wods it la 'each for himseli an<d the devii tidoe the.
hindmost' (This, of course, do.m not apply ta Canada alone.)

Eeui.dy W.uld NI.t Suit All Parties
"It in ob~via1aa that a remedy proposed for the. benefit of

the xPoter might ,n.t bp wull rece1ived by the importera and
vice vcrsa; Bisa that to those Ainerlean business concerna
who ar e 80well organized as ta t>c able ta take advantage
of these conditions no rem.dy is requir.d. Rn conscquence

is in niant efly to aPPeal te tieme business interesta
whIo have saifUred loss thraugi the. fluctuations in Canadian
exchan,., together with those far-sigiit.d enougli te realize
that ev>cn if ti.2 t an at the moment it~ i-& qt tha ypn

it wiii a. traei turn,
"Tiereiore in pro

mitted base that ail u
jut as tic merehant il
iniure fer imseli the
voice, whil. the buyer
the rnlsk uf having ta
clpted at the. tiue ie 1
exparter wlia sella fc
Chicago or any utiier
in exehange wklch la
Hi. great ik ils that

"1As.an illustration, assuming (as waa the case and wiîl
b. again) tint goods n be manufactured equally w.ll in
England, Franc, and the. United States and laid down in
Canada for $100 United States or its equivalent an a given
date, and the. prîce of $100 United States ia Canada is $103
Canadian witli the. chance of its bing $105 or $106 before
the. goods have been resold and the accounts faîl due, while
the. chance ia tint pounds sterling or francs may only cost
$100 *or $97 Canadian, the Canadian buyer would netually
prefer ta buy from England or France.

"Thé American exporter must be prepared to mieet this
condition by g-uaranteeing ta hua Canadian buyer tint lie
United States dollars shall nat cost hlmn more than a cer-
tain number of Canadian dollars. To ail intenta and pur-
poses this ia the, ame as if h.e sold for payment in Canadiani
dollars, so that naw tiie two problema become identical. Ti
American exporter cannot guarnntee hua customer nny rate
Of exciiange unlesa lie huiself is guaranteed, nor can lie b.
certain liow many dollars, United States, lie will receive per
$100 Canadian utiles, by sanie method or other lie lias con-
tracted witli a iank ta buy his Canadian dollars at a cer-
tain price, delivery to be made at is option ever a cer-
tain period. This peried should b. brad enougi ta cover
tlie tîmes wlien the aceounts mill due and funds in settleement
shall have been received. If the. unforeseen should liappen
and the, accounts stili b. inpaid, extension af time of delivery
could be mmad. for a very nominal charge or even nane at ail.
A well-equipped bank can aceompliali the, desired reanît by
many different metioda of finance suitable ta the variaus
trade customs and alsa ta the needs of the. individual firma,
but tiiese mnethoda, are too numierous and teclinical to b.
detailed liere.

"Witi the Amierican importer ai Canadiiian goods tii.
reverse condition exista witi an equally varied asaortment
et remedies. Rt la bieyond the power ai any institution to
finance ail the, export and impart trade between the United
States and Canada; neitiier as regarda rate ai exeliange la
it possible for any bnnk te satiaiy eampl.tely bath its ex-
pert and import custemers if they matchi the erder of the.
ane againat tiiose af the. other, but it la possible for a banil
in netual contact witli the, fareign exeliange market of thi,
world ta pravide all ita custamers with abselute protection
against unfareseen las. in exchange by 'bridging ever' the,
perlad between date of acceptance oi the. order and tiha ai
payment for the. goods."

BOOT AND SUQE INDUSTRY INVESTIGATBD

After spendlng two days in maklng a thorougli study ef
the. bout andi sha. business, W. H. Price, caunsci faqr the.
Board of Commerce, decided that befare a fair prafit could
b. fixed it would b. n.ccssary te, investigate the. tanning.
Ieathdir manufacturlng and leather jabbing industries. H.
expresseti the. opinion that profits ef d.partm.ent stores wer.
ta. large, and tiat the. profit on Iow-prlced gouda shaulti b.
rclatlv.ly greater than the proÔfit an hlgh-prlc.d gea4>u, sa
that the. purehase ef the. formner wud b. .ncouraged by the.
ratailer. Ha aise dlacovered tint the. market ia under thi,
centrol of Unitedi States firma, wiia aliowed a certain aleot-
mient ai supplies to. go ta Canada. Pricea of variaus ma-
teniaIs have been going up rapidly. Prie.. ef uppers, for ln-
stance, iad riscu by 127 per cent. betwecu 1813 and 1918,
whil. bctween 1913 and 1919 the. risc had been 338 per cent.
Sole lcather had lucreacti by 177 per cent. aine 1913, wiiile
idinga b.d advanced by 109 per cent. Labor costs aise had
rls.a siiarply, tic ativance sine 1918 aniaunting te anA
iixmdr.d per cent.

Lmneriea:
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DOMINION FINANCES AT OCTOBER 31

The Octobor financial statement of the Dominion shows
mat the debt grew to, the extent of $35,545,015. During
aptember the increase was nearly sixty-five millions. The
Ett debt now stands at $1,749,331,792. At the close of Sep-
mmber, 1918, or one year and one month ago, it stood at
1,224,227,892, or approximately $225,000,000 lessi than at the
,id of Octoher, 1919. War expenditures since April 1, the
eginming of the Dominion's fiscal year, have aggregated
206,085,707. For the samne period last year they were $169,-
74,417. These figures indicate that the demnobilization o!
ie army has been more costly than its maintenance in the
eld. That this expenditure is rapidlyodecreaaing, however,
; indicated in the war expenditures for October alonte, a
ionth which witnessed but a sinall homeward movemient of
ghting mon. For October the expenditure was $22,345,482,
,hile in October, 1918, the. war cost the Dominion trensury
66,610,092. It has been estimated that subsequent toi the
[ose of the current fiscal year the sumli o! fifty million dol-
tra will complote the work of demoiffization.

For the seven-months period since April 1, revenues
ave totalled $186,408,794. For the saine period last *year
107 were $164,414,136. For October alune revenues amount-
i to $27,323,234, as compared with $23,431,234 for October,
D18. Ordinary expenditures on the other hand rose froin
91,107,824 for the seven-months period in 1918 to $159,-
49,406 from April 1 to October 31st this year. Expendi-
;ires on capital accounit jumped from lapproximately mine
iillons last year to over twenty-four millions this year due
)the renewal of activities iii connection with the construc-

on o! public works, including railways. The !ollowing la
îe ofliciaI surmmary.-

PUBLIC DEaT 1919 11

'uNoE1 Di.lT- AsasTus
payable in Canada. 1507.744.,M2 9 .ý5VBaTAIENTa

do in Lonnln .3,00l.459 721 Si.king F da... 1.64,5
do in Ne1o* York 135t,%873,000 00~ Other investments.... 348.890b6pl15,6

empor2.ry Loans .. 657,188.731 831 Province Acc-unta.....,vsm ii90ian Circ. Red ' Fd.. 5.9)59,063 15 Misc. and likg. Accts.... Rffl.9,636( 77
avings Baiks. 46.699S870 69 Total Asseta.....26.8,6 61ruat Funds . ...... 12 187,£6 31
rovince Accounts.. 119.920,481 20 Total Net Debt October q1, 1 M 784, 8W670
[iac. and likg. Acca... 45.294.034 28 do do do to Sept. 30, 1749,331.791254

Tot-al Groq, Deht. 30141359.274 18 Increase of 1vt. 5.545 015 te

tav. MAl > ISxv. oN Acc. Total to 3sat 1:XPENDîTUaa oN CAPiTALý Total to 3sat
>p.o~sn n, Oct, 1919. ACo T. Oct. 1919)

Cuqtorns..... ...... 996ý12781 13 2a.......... .05,707 42Excise. ..... 23,7754512 18 Public Wornks. including
Poat office .......... 1il.000,001000 Railwayg and Canais 24,034.279 91P1,ç. W1ca.. Rys. &Cas ,23617,037 68 Railway Subsidica.......4,06191
58acelIaneouaý 38 '503:513 28ý

Total. 16>408,7924

aPIKNDITunx....,.- 159,049,40681 Total.........20.164.0488

71h. aliove atatemnent reprents only the receipta and< pamet which have
8ed throu5Ii the Bock, cf the Finance Department up te ithe last day of the
00*11.

FAILURES IN CANADA

The following report shows the number o! failures in
ana<a since October 31st, as reported by R. G. Dun and
o., Toronto :-

Date.

2lt..7 9 0 1 4
l4th .1 6 2 1 i
7th .5 6 0 0 0

3slt .3 8 3 0 3

o 0 O 21 12
o 3 0 14 12
0 o ' il1
0 O O 18 i

ployees of inhurance coinpanies in Montreal have
an1 "Insurance Employees' Association."

NEW ISSUE

$19,3509000

Kingr Edward Constructio
Company, Limited

GUARANTEED 7% CUMULATIVE
REDEEMABLE PREFERENCE SHARES

PAR VALUE $100 PER SHARE

Dividenda payable half-yearly, May lst & Novem-
ber lat. Redeemnable at option of the Company at 110
on any dividend date.

THE KING EDWARD CONSTRUCTION COM-
PANY, LIMITEL), has been incorporated for the pur-
pose of constructing an addition to the King Edward
ilotel of Toronto, containing 500 Guest Rooms andi
other increased accommodation, at an estimated cost
of $2,350,000. Upon completion of the construction,
the building will hoe leased to the King Edward Hotol
Company for a period of 30 years at a rentai sufficient,
tu provide ail fixed charges, including the dividend of
7%Yr on the Cumulative Preference Stock and 10% on
the Common Stock of the Construction Company.

The controling int.erest in the Company, repre-
sented by 50% of the Common Stock, *will be owned
by the present King Edward Hotel Company and will
continue to bie operated under the direction of the
United Hotels Company of America, which Company
is ut present operating sixteen modern fire-proof
Hotols in the United States and Canada.

Payment of the 7,9c Cumulative divîdend on this
Preference Stock ia unconditionally and irrevocably
guaranteed by the United Hotels Company of America
and The King Edward Hotel Company, Limited.

The security for this Preference Stock is thor-
oughly adequate, and the earnings to hoe deriveti front
the operation of the enlarged enterprise, estimated on
the results ut prissent being obtained fromn the exist-
ing accommodation o! the King Edward Hotel Comn-
pany, will he amply sufficient tu provide for the pay-
ment of the dividonti on both the Proforence and Coin-
mon Stock of the Company.

PRICE: PAR <$100) PER SHARE.
Carrying a bonus o! thirty per cent. in Common Shares.

We recommend the purchasé of these shares as
an Învestment.

Complete prospectus and further information will
b.e supplied upon requeiat.

TS G. PEPLER & COU
Bond and Inveatimant Brokers

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
Telephone Adeiaîde 3448

jember 28, 1919.
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SASKATCHEWA.ýN EXPENITURE INCREASED

But Province Had M,ýore Revenue Last Fiscal Year-Surplus
of Assiete Over Liabilitie s l Over $36,619,791

T H1E balance sheet otf the province of Saskatchewan as
at April 8Oth, 1919, included in the publie accounts for

the fiscal year ended that date, which have just been issued,
show.s total assets, of $69,0,33,131, includix>g debt allowance
of $8,107,500 by the Dominion, and $26,884,978 in the School
Lands Trust accouant. Other items are: Sinking funds, $891,-
950; publie building and lande, $9,717,252; public improve-
mon1ts, $7,427,935; telephone systemn, $7,857,384; and $2,514,-
723 under the administration off the Saskatchewan Farma
Loans Act

The provincial debt, including $1,457,500 off treasury
bills outstandingr, totale 80,002,670. There are aiso deben-
tures te the amount off $2,417,240 outetanding, and a batik
loa of $30,400, under the Farma Loana Act. Assets exceed
liabilities by $36,619,791.

Revenue and expendituTe for the fiscal year ended April
30th, 1919, compared with the previous year, were as fol-
lnws;:

Comparative Statemnent of Revenue

Dominion subsidy.................
North-West Territories ...........
Treasury . . . . . . .«. . . .. .
Repayment off lans to eupplementary

revenue fund..................
Interest on sinking and reserve funds

and lniveetments ...... _
Premiums, diecount and exehange ..
Attoriiey-Gerieral . ......
Provincial secretary
Insurance .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Public works ..... _......
Public improvemaents .......
Education . .. . .. . .. ... .
Agriculture .......... .
Rural telephones..................
Municipal 1. . .. . . . . . . . .
Legislative
Exeutive council..................
King's printer ..........
Public health....................
Neglected and dependent chuldren ..
Loc al government board............
Public accomumodation..............
King's printer's advance ..........
Warehouse ..........
Public works advance....... ......

1917-18. 1918-19,
$2,207,696 $2,307,147

2,293531

61,873

28,962
7,780

1,077,281
1,062,859

49,916
189,593

3,360
51,992
35,325

1,200
6,570

774
2,472

11,500
11,848
1,954

204
8

225,029
175,035
290,387

2,709,357

32,814
6,692

1,062,252
1,284,522

57,549
171,118

13,838
49,210
54,354

'7,817
738
883

22,491
15,724
2,681

214

223,484
162,227
199,13ý8

Loane te supplementary revenue...
King's prînter's advance...........
Warehouse ............
Public works advance .............

Total for year ................
Less sinking fund chargeable to invest-

ment account..................

Total expendîture for year..

Volume 63.

1917-18. 1918-19.
61,873 ....

225,020 226,408
174,431 164,142
311,481 1!82,419ý

$6,959,613 $8,155,203

75,078 -68,446

$6,884,534 $8,086,756

DOMINION BANK DECLARES BONUS

Dominion Ban~k directors have declared a bonus of 1 per
cent, in addition toi the regular 3 per cent, quarterly divi-
dend, payable January 2nd to ehareholdere of record De-
cember 2Oth. Since 1915 the Dominion Bank has been payixig
12 per cent. liat.

CANÂDIA14 COUNCIL 0F AGRICULTUR

Most off the attention of the annual meeting off the
Canadian Council of Agriculture, which 'was held ini Winni-
peg, November llth to, l3th, was taken up with political
questions. The railroad situation was discuased at sc>me
length, however, and the following resolution was passed:

"Whereas the government of Canada has already ae-
quired the Canadian Northern Railway, and negotiatiolis are
under way for the acquisition of the Grand Trunk and
Grand Trunk Pacific systenis; and whereas it is most desir-
able that the administration off these governiment properties
be conducted with efficiency, vigor and determination in a
desire te develop a profitable business fur' these railways in
behalf of the Canadian taxpayers; b. it resolved that a
mnemorandumn be presented to the next meeting, of the Cana-
dian counicil of agriculture, settlng forth the present state off
development in the relationship of the people with the rail-
ways off this country."

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANkIS

The statement of post office savings batiks for the month
off July laat, show. that withdrawals exceeded deposits by
over $500,000. The. balance to the. credit of the. depositors at
the. end off the month was $39,070,422 compared with $39,547,-.
520 at the end of the. prevlous month, The following ils the,
statement:-

Total revenue for year ......... $7,797,158 933,5

Comparative Stateumt off Expenditure

tids ....................
i issue off seenriti.. and terr-
r loans ,...........

disacount and exchange, etc.
Irnmnt .... .. . ..

âeneral . . . . . . . .
ation off services-p>rovincil
ary .. . . . . . . . . .

Insurance .....
Publie works .... .. . ... ..
Public improvements .......
Education .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Agriculture .. . . . . . . . . . .
Public health . . .. . . . ...
Neglected and dependent children ...

Rural teluphotns .. ......
Miscellaneoua . ........
Administration off the Sask. Far!'n

Loans Act ..........

1917-18. 1918-19.
*1,078,847 $1,221,691

75,078 192,070

65,645 61,522
48,292 85,996

870,488 442,078
135,623 151,162
878,314 806,785

42,778
15,01.4

810,752
891,582

1,045,111
182,879
251,534
66,218
17,096

726,607

100,628
11,754

822,36
500,704

1,187,544
197,445
297,350

66,766
10,050

1,374,913

D. .IULY. W139

BALANCE in nantis or the. MUiiser

DuPOmiTu Ini tiie P09t 05k.C SIV~
ins Banik during mont,..

TrANaSVs ir-i Doionin o ,
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Merchants Bank Continues to, Gain
Statement for Half-Year Gives Total Assets of

$198,506,572. A New Record.

Dýeposits Gain $30,11 7,802

The Balance Sheet of the Merchants Bank of Canada as at the end of the half-year period, 31st October
Iast, received from the Bank's headquarters here on Saturday, shows continued gains and growth on the part of
this well-known financial institution.

The Total Assets have now reached the commanding figure of $198,506,572, au incresse of $32,582,136 over
the corresponding date last yeax. The readily available portion of the Assets amounts to $84,014,965, an in-
crease of $11,566,688, by which is shown that, the liquid poDsition of the Bank has been well maintained.

*That the Bank bas continued to, do its full share, both to the Covernmnent and the Commercial Community is
shown' by an increase of $4,682,244 in securities held of the Dominion and Provincial Governments, while
Current Loans and Discounts in Canada have increased by $19,435,478 during the 12 months' period.

Note Circulation at'$15,827,373 is $647,130 higher than a year ago with the issue in exces8 of Paid-Up
Capital more than covered by a Deposit of $8,000,000 in the Central Gold Reserve.

The Deposits amount te $166,001;,015, against $135,888,213 on October 31st, 1918, being an increase for the
period of $30,117,802, of which gain 1,3,76was in Savings or Time Deposits and $10,749,056 in Deposits
payable on Demand-a basis of progress which cannot but be eonsidered 5atisfactory.

The statement altogether makes very good reading for those who realize the important part that our Char-
tered Banks play in the well-being of the whole country, industrial as well as agricultural, and the figures
are especially înteresting, as the period covered, with the exception of il days, bas been after the date of the
Armistice and clearly demonstrates that our large and well-managed finanicisi Institutions are continuing their
progress and growth on a solid basis with the war a thing of the past.

The main features of the figure of October 31st, 1919, and October 3lst, 1918, compare as follows:-

BALANCE SHE-ET as at 31 st October

THjFE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA
Statement to thé Dominion Government (condonsed) 3lst October

LIABILITIES
1919.

Capital Paid Up ....................................... ~831553
Reserve Fund................................ ........... ... 7000,000.00
Un.divided Profits ...................................... ........ 574,043.32
Notes in Circulation ................................... ........ 15,827,373.00
Deposits............. ........ .......................-. 1............ 164,302,874.18
Duete other Banks........... .......... ................... ...... 1,703,141.06
Acceptance under Letters of Credit................ ...................... 757,60i6.04

ASSETS
Cash on haad anXd in Banks............................ ............ e 25,642,136.33
Deposlt i the Central Gold Reserve ..................................... 8,000,000.00
Goverament and Municipal Securities .................................. 36240,352.41
Rftflway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stock. .. »...................... .,870,611.91
Cali Loans in Canada .....................-................... ....... 6,843,017.57
Cal] Loans elsewhere than ia Canada ............................ ....... 8,418,846.99

$84,014,965.21
Loans and Discounts ..................... ............ ........ ...... .106,54,280.80
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit per contra...................757,606.04
Bank Prermises ........... ,663,21.73
Real Estate other thnBn rmie .... 911»21.19
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank ...................... ......... 628,177.93
Deposit with Dominion Government for purposes of Circulation Fund ... 377,000.00,

$198,506,572.90

1918.
$ 7,000,000.00

7,000,000.00
437,973.92

15,180,243.00
13e,5,901.26

1,932,303.36
418,006.:30

$165,924,436.84

$ 20,641,022.76
8,500,000.00

31,558,108.80
8,933,373.19
4,916,574.22
2,899,198.62

$ 72,448,277.59
>86,818,802.28

418,006.30
5,218,862.63

338,872.24
820,615.80
366,000.00

$165,924,436.84

)vember 28, 1919.
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Port Arthur and Fort Wiffiam'
ReaIty Investments

tnside City and Revenue Produclag Property.
Mortgage Loas Plsced.

us for iliustrated bookiet
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descriptive of

ON, LIMITE!)
R, Ontario

bod dealers, Itnvstr and pul
an authorlty ln its field. Muni
logicul me.dium ln wbiob te ani

Wrie. f.or frug ope

THE ]BOND
7 Pearl Strt

THE MRMR MN
INSURANCE COMPAN-Y LIMITED

THE BEST IN

AUTOMOBILE~ INSURANCE

Attractive promnian are quoted for

The, protection agninst -Clains by
the. Public" - s up to $20,000.

Bonuts. are allowed for n~o clairn

The. Poica> ia simple antd straight-
forward.

Agentsil 'like oui corncise -at a glana.

Cbie Office for Canaa:
59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Total Asae ELoeed - - I*O
Pu..1.. 1aoe ELc.od $ S8*e91ee

r

If's a Hard Rub
For a woman Wo uexpectedly find it
necessary Wo becorne a breadwinner.
You wouldn't like your wife Wo corne
Wo that, would you ?

But what about yeur widow ? Why flot
provide for her a regular monthly income
to begin at your death and continue as long.
as she lives ? You can do it by ineans of
an Imperial Life policy.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Companiy of Cana&-~

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

111111 lm
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CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
HARtTERED ACCOUNTANTs, TRtusTEKs, REtciivaits, LIQUID>AToîts

erchantS Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, ToRozîTo

a * R. C. Clarksoii. G. T. r-Iarkon.
H. D. Lockhort Gordon R..Dl-,h

Establlshed 18614

Charles De Ccrbould
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

649 Somurst Blocki ...... .... .. Wmuiptg
Correspondents at Tron0to, London, Eng., Vancouver

BERT. R. MASECAR
Charter.d Accountant

Auditor Accouatant Liquidatar Truste.

SASKATOON, Sask.

DeA Pender, Si"asor & Co.
. .CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.CREHAN, -MOUAT & CO. A

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS RONALD, mER RETT, GRIGGS & CO-
Clàar*.redAccountanta Auditors Truste«s Lîquidators

Board of Trade Building - VANCOUVER, B.C. Winnipeg, Toronto, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw, London, Eng.

ROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMS'-,4TRONG & Co).
AUDITS CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, HAMILTON
PACTORY COSTS WINNIPEG

INCOME TAX 24 King Street West, TORONTO CLEVELAND

A. A, M. DALE'
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBURNSAK

GEORIGE ED)WARiW, F.C.A. AiriUR I. EDwAjiD,, F'.C.:A.
1. PERCIVAL EDWAkDB W- POMEROY MOYGÂN A. G, FI>WARDS
51As. E. WHiIT5 TI. NI ACNAMARA TltbP. QG(IE
>N. EDWA RDS i.. MCNAI C PiiCY RiERTS

LL. STEYKNS W. 11. -IHOsu'sQN

EDWARDS, MORGAN ý& CO.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

WFI1cRs
TORONTO . . CANAUKAN MORTOGAGE BUIDING
CALGARY . . HERAL-D BUILDING
VANCOUVER .. LONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG. - , ELECrRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS
MON TREAL *.McGILL BUILD)ING

,ORRESPONDENTS
HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHIN, N.B. COBAL.T, ONT.
LONDON, KNG, N4EW YORK, U.S.A

BS18IBIE lS

HENDER8ON, REID AND COMPANY
u>'AWTERED ACOOUNTANTU AAiet

WIN4NIPEG. ManitobaMEINEHTAlet

HENDERSON, REID AND PATERSON
OIIAETERRD ACCOONTAJTi

ACADIA BLOCH, LBISBRIDOE. Alberta
W, A. Rafldfisof J. D. Reid R. J. Ritchie Pateric.

T1Iorneý MuffioUand, Howson & McPherson
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

oPCU.s cmFAVcfy Coin ÂNo PnoDucrioN

Polise 3420 allt 'td. TORONTO

P. Ç, m. TURNER WILLIAM 00,4V jAmes GRANT W. P. Lova

F. C. S. TURNER & COR,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Trust & Loan Building - WINNIPEG

W. WILLSAMBON, C.A, J. t). Wâtt4on, C.A. A. J. WALKUR C.A.

Rutherford Wîlliamson & Co*
Vkarcerr.d Arc.nta»te TruaIaeoa nd LIqu id &sos -

84 AdeIaide l4treet Uai 604 1151111 $tSIdtflg
TOXONO 911NTItLL

Cable Adâress-'WILLCO."

Repr.s.mted at Halifamx, St. John, Winuipeg, Vancouver

L. COFFE]E & CO*
GRAIN. MERCHANTS

TmomA FLYN ! lourd of Trade Building,
TiixA FLSQ BtabIIshed IM Toronto, Ontario
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IN4 TERPRETATIONX 0F SURETYSHIP BOND

Priv:Y Couneil Defines Amount Owners Cou Id.Pay
Without Breaking Bond

0 N JuIy llth, i19, the Privy Couticil handed down a judg-
ment in the case of the American Surety Co. vs. Cal-

gýary Milling Co., an, appeal from the Suprome Court of
Alberta, whieh is interesting ini view of the meaning givon
by their Lordships to certain covenants regarding bonds of
suretyship.

The tacts of the case as reported in the Dominion Law
Reports, briefly, are: The Calgary Milling C'o. was ini need
oft a new grain elevator, for the construction of which they
entered into a contract with a firrn of contractors who agreed
te erect the building for $65,000. The following clause was
part of the agreement :-"Provided that the total arnount 50
»aid by the owner durinig the progress of the work as afore-
said sýhalh fot excoed a sum equal to W'% of the
amounit of work done and niaterials furnished on the promises
at the contract price. And the contractors hereby agree that
the owner shall be and la hereby authorized to retain out of
the moneys payable to the contractors under this agreement,
the suni of 20% of the amount of the contract and to
texp)end( the sanie in thé, manner following, nanioly: To re-
tain such 20%,' until 31 days after the completion of
the worlcs and te pay thereout the dlaims ot ail persons who
have done work or furnished material in the execution of any
Ipïrt of this contract to or for the contractor!a and in repair-
ing the said works or tlnishing any work left unfinished :)y
the contractons" (Clause 14, 2nd paragraph).

The section of the agreement of interest here is section
20 which relates that: "The contractors hiereby covenant and
agree to furnish to the owner a good and sulicient bond te
the satisfaction of the ownor in the sum of $30,000 for the
falthful performance of tbis contract conditional te in-
'demnity and save hariess the owner from aIl suits or
actions of every kind and] description brought against the
owner for or on account of any damages received or sus-
tained' by any party or parties by or trom contracters or thoir
servants or agents in the construction ot the said works or
by or in consequence of any negligence regardlng the sane
or by reasen of any improper materlal furnlshed by the con-
tracters in thie construction theroof, or by or on accoutit of
any act or omission of the contraçtors, and further con-
dltioned for the faltiiful performance and completion of ths
contract by the ,contractors.Y

Contract Net Carrled Out
werk was begun and the, bond was secured, but

Lfterwards the, contracteo's teund it impossible te go
the. werk, wiiereupon the. Calgary Millilng Ce. con-

ie work, but was t.red te spend over $30,000 more
20 per cent. of the, agreed $85,000 wich was in their
r the, compIetion ofthe werk. Action was brougiit

SueyCo. defende4 tiemselvos by claiming that the.
is of tebond had net been fulflled. TiIs vlew waa
y the trial jadge but rqeesed by the. Court of Appeal

oerlormance ef eaii ef whlet
tany rigiht ef recov.ry her.

lte terus, covenants and co n
part of the. obligee te b. pa
proportion, if any, whikh sue',
ashll or may retain of the v

mteriais furnished ia the prg
les., hewever, lu aay event, 1
the. complote performance by

covenants and conditions of said contract on the. principal's
part to be performed. . . .'

The appellants claimed this conditiion was broken ini two
respecta, only one of which is of importance here, that being
that the respondents infringed the. condition as te retaining
20 per cent. out of pnyments miade. In this connection, the
respondenta asked the appellants by lotter the rneaning te
b. read inte the said terins regarding the retontion of 20
per cent. of the contract, price. In their letter they said that
the contractors claimed that section 3 of clause 14 of this
agreement "bindsï us te pay them after our acceptance of the.
bond, 100 per cent. or in full for ail paid vouchers produced
for work done and material supplied on the building; up
te a point whero we have paid themn 80 per cent. of the con-
tract price or $52,000, after which ail payments cease until
31 days after the completion of the contract te our satis-
-faction, when final payment will be 'due thoni. Now it ap-
pears te us that the. wording of this section ot clause 14
is rather ambiguous and you may have interpreted it as
binding us te pay themn not more titan 80 per cent. of the.
amoutit of such paid vouchers, up toa point where w. wil
have paid themn $52,000, or 80 per cent. of the contract price,
after which ail payments cease, until they are entitled te
their final paymont."

In answer the appellants said: "Our company is ef
opinion that payments to b. made te the. contractors should
bo on an 80%' basis, that is, 20% of every payment should
ho retained until the final completion and acceptance of the
work."

Acting on this the respondents paid the contractera 80
per- cent. of the certified accounts for labor and materials up
te and inclusive of November 15, and on November 17 re-
fuoed te pay a furtiier account presented te them.

Judgtnent of the Court
Their Lordshipa' judgmént and explanation was delivered

ini these words.
"The respondents, therefore, did inot infringe the con-

tract if the. true construction is that they were entitled te
pay tilI the. lmit of 80%'I of the wholo contract was roached,
On the ether hand, if they wero only entitled te pay 800/
toties quoties as the certificates were issued, thon, inasmuch
as the total amounts pald amounted te 80%/t of the. whole
contract price and the whole contract had not been fiaisiied,
there had not been enough retained. Thtis question dependp
entirely upon the true construction ef the. proviso above
quotod. Now it is te b. observed that the, 80%7 which
is te ho paid is expressed as a supplement of the 20% whici
is to be retained. The. 20%4 which is te b. retalned la ex-
pressed as 20%'/ 'of the amount et the. contract,, and that
necessarily refera te the total prico. It would, therefore,
seem to follow that the, 80% must ho based on the sme cal-
eulatlon. The. other interpretation would necessitate a cal-
culation whlch would ho praetically impossible exceopt by a
sort of rougit and ready guess-wonk, for it weuld ho noces-
mary for the. giver of the. certificat. te calculate thie amnount
ef wonk doue and materlals furnished front turne te time,'accordlng te the. contract price.' Now te contract ber. Iiad
ne sciiedule prices, and sucii a calculation would, tierefore,
hoe practically impossible accordlng te any reitale standard.
In view of these considerations, their Lordshipi agrea wltii
the. learned Chiot Justice tint the propor luterpretation ef
the. proviso la te hold tint the. respeudents vwere entitled to
make payments for all work certified asw actually donc and
materials as actually supplled, provlded that the. total 0f
sucit paymouts dld net exceed 800% of the, total contract
price.1"

Tii. appeal was dlsmlssed with cests.

A

The p:

on the. New Yenk Stockç Exchtange has beau sold
>the largest amneunt ever paid for m.uubersbtp.
.9 record 'was $96,000.
iton Bond Corporation, et Halifax, N.S., is open-
ln St. John, N.B., wich will ho under lhe man-
A. G. Siatford, formerly wltii the. Bank of

Volume a.
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REPRESENTATI'VE LEGAL FIRMS

BRANDON
J.- P. Kilaour. K.C. G. H. Poster

R. H. McQueen

KILGOUR, FOSTER & MeQUEEN
Bariimuas, Solicitors, Etc., Brandon. M»a.

Solicitors for the Banik of Montreal. The
Royal Bank of Canada. Hamilton ProVident
and Loan Society. North Amnerican Life
Assurance Company.

CALGARY
W.PW.Lent AIx. B.Machay, M.A,, LL.B.'

H. D). M tin, MA.,LL.B.
LENT, MACKAY & MWANN

Sanales, '41c1tP5.Noualels, MIe.
305 Grain Exchange Bldg . Calgary, Aiherts

CabeAdrsa.'Lnj,~ erssunion Code
Solicitors for The Standard Banik of Canadat,
The Northern Trusts Ca. Assoçlated Mort-
gage lnvr5ttirs. bc.

Han. Sir James Louglheed. K.C.. ILC>M.G.,
R. B dennett, K.C., J1. C. Broko.va,i l.C

A. M. Sinclir, K,C., D). L.. Redman, H. B.
Forster. P. D. McÂlpne. 0. H. B. might, L..
Ml. Rober ta. (Cable Addresa "Louxhnett">
LOUGHEEDb. BENNETT &k CO.

Barrltera. Sollaitort. Etc.
Clarene Bloc. 122 Eightii Ave:nue Woët

CALGA,$RY. AL.BERTA, CANADA

Chartes F. Adams, K.C.
Bank of Montrent Rldg.

CALGARY - ALTA.

TAYLOR, MOFFAT
ALLISONý & WHETHAM

Darrst.ra, Sollicitora, Etc.
Solicitorsfor Baik of Hamilton, Bradultreets.

Etc.
CALGARY. ALBERTA

J. A. WRIGHT. LL.B. C. A. Waîoiss, B.C.L.

NWGHT&WRIGHT
Barristera, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

Suit. 10-18 Alberta Blockc
CALGARY, ALBERTA

EDMONTON
A. P. UWlNO, LO.. ALAN 1..~ARI A. U. -. B8WW

EWING, HAR VIE & BURY
D.rri.tms Solicitors, etc.

Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa
Aga.7 SaU4tng. 50 Jaspe Ave., RuaS

EDMONTON. CAN.

OALBEAIDREB8@HYtiA
Ji. H. Hyndman, A. S. Matluso,.

H., R. Mliter. H . J ., rr

Hymdsman, Mlner & M teo
Barrlsiter9. 8aoàiitor.. et.

Solicitors for 1 ie Royal Bank of Canada

ED)MONTON
Hon A. C. Rtutherford, K.C. Lt..O

P. C. Jameaon Cha% "., Grant G. H, Steer
G p Dtàwne*

RUTHERFORD), JAMIESON
GRANT & STR

'Barri sters, SWoCitoea, Etc.
202 NlcLeod Bldg. EDMONTON, Aiborta

G. H. Van Allen, LL,.B. w E. Sin4pson,1LL.B,

Van Allen, Sîmpson & Co.
Barrister%,. Iolldt.r and A t5.rne7a

TEGLER BLDO. - EDMONTON, ALTA.
Sp C;alattention tu ro~toand

CoaybeBre, Oturh & Davidso
Buarristers. Sollcitors. Etc.

Solictors for Banik of Mlontreal, The Trust
and Loan Co of t.anad,, British Canadïan

Trust o.*&c.. à c,
C. P. P. Conybeare. K.C.. Hi W. Church. M.A.

R. R, aimn LL.B.
]Lethbrldue - Ait&.

t..H. ohntun. HC. J. N.,vman Ritchie
WSý Gray

JOHSTNE& RITCHIE
sariristers, Solmifors, Notariés

LETHRIÙE - Abert&

MO)OSE JAW
William Grayson. K . .Emro

Lester Tgat

Grayson, Emerson & McTaggart
Bavaisters. Etc.

Solicitor,1-13anI of %I-ntreai
CanadLen B3atk of Commerce

Moose .Jaw - Sask~atchewan

NEW YORK
NEW YORKC

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
CaIied toOtitario Bar IMW, New York Bar 1882
ELLISON, ELLISO1N & FRASER

III Sroailway, New Vrk
ELLISON. GOLDSMITH & ALLEN4

$si wsB 1011h 88., New Werk

REGINA
J. A Allen, LL B., K.C. H. M Allaen, EL.
A. L ordon K C U. H. Gardon, 13.C L.

R, B. Keown Hugh Taylor

ALLM(, GORDON & GORDON
Drfrt.ra, solicito.s, &c.

REGINA, SASKC., CANADA
Solicitors for Imperl Banik of Calnada

Murchants Banik of Canada

REGINA
p.' M. Anderson. K.C. A. P. Sample
P. G. Hodges D. B. Kliman

Andersoni, Sample & Hodges
marultews andi SelltcIgrs

ROSÎUa4 Saskatcheswan, Canada

IT. D.Brown. K.C. H. P. Thomaco

IBrown,Thomson & McLean
Baurristera, Sonlciters, Notariat

nc*agu. MliI es Ce. uIalIng
Solicitorafor the Sts, diard Banik ofCasda,etc.

Specîi attention t -Corporation and
Mle-c ntile 4rk

SASKATOON
C. L.. Ouste, B.A. B. M. WAKELiata

DURIE '& WAKELING
marulatura and S.lI.elIra

Solîcitors fo the Baisk of HaMiltoO. lTe
Great Wal Permanent Lan Co, The
Monarch Lits Assurance Ca.
Canada nalilmte« iashato, ECaaadu

Chas OG Locke. Major J. McAughey, 0. B. B.

LOCKE & McAUGHEY,
Barristera, Soficitora, Etc.

208 Canada Building
SASKATOON -CANADA

TORONTO
J. 13. CLAitxU, X.C. CIIanLBs Swîaa

M. C. McLHAN <

CLARKE, SWABEY & MeLEAN
sorrîdf.rs ilt, etc.

THIE MAIL BUILDING
106 Beky Street, Toronto. Ont.

Western Union Telegra Ph Code.
Cable Address "Clmnhey"

VANCOU VER
W. J. Bowier, 1< C. R, t.. Reid, iLC-
O. S. Wsl hridge A H. Douglas .O. Olbatoi

BQWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE
DOUGLAS & GIBSON

Barrl.iters, Solcitoro, Etc.
Solcitors for Banik of Britlsh North Amierleat

YORKCSHIRE BUILD1140
525 Seymour St. VANCOUVER, D.C.

Donald MaècLean, C. IL. Hollrtrak*
Tho.Patersoti. H. P, N.WCobe
D.tvid rVaylor P. A. Sheppard

NÂkCLEAN, HOLLINRAKE & COMPANY
Barcstea. .lIet.r.aee

Solictors for Union Banik of Canada
Nierchants Banik of Canada; National Trust
Co. Ltd.
SASKCATOON, CANAbA
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TRADE OF CANADA FOR OCTOBER
A decrease of approximately $33,000,000 in the grand

total of Canadian trade for the seven nionths of the fiscal
year ending with October, as compared with the saie period
iast year, is shown in the trade statement for October. The
total trade for the seven months' period amounted to $,5,
648,374. For the mame period ast year the total was $1,249,-
493,885. For October alone, Canadas3 trade amounted to $2O-5,
000,000 as against $207,261,005 in October, 1918.

Exports of domiestie produce for the seven months'
period reached a total of $688,889,909. For the seven months
in 1918 domestic products weçe sent out of Canada to the
value of $720,139,952. For October alonte, domestie exporta,
valued at $109,446,814, were sent out of Canada as compared

with $129,554,438 in kctober, 1918. Agricultural producta
exported were in first place, being to the value of $214,-
155,396; animais and animal produets, valued at $177,558,-
247, were in second place, while manufactures of wood and
wood products, including paper, held thîrd place with ex-~
ports to the value of $184,058,827. Importe of dutiable gooda
for the seven months were to the value of $354,633,741, on
which customis collections amounted to $98,016,495, For the
seven months' period of 1918, dutiable goods worth $395,856,
345 were imnported, on which $94,743,530 was collected by way
of duty. Free goods to the value of $354,633,7411 were im.
ported to the end of October as against $344,217,682 in 1918.
The following are the details:-

138P48ftl,5 BNTIFAoe ]FOR HOMI <CONS8LUrTE*N

M1ornh of 0ctober

.u1tUr:i1 anti yegitaf prluc. Mainly fomda

il[,~ anti anniiilpout
! , tvxtidei andi textile pr-o ducti....
'wcal, andi~tmc1polct,...,.. .
a nd ,itoc1, and i-mniifctiirt- thereof.
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Seven montlts ending Octobr
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1,294.498.885

543,670,687

1.232,M0,796
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Mlointh of Ootûber, 1919

rmported
81iported

The, application of the Pr
issiaon to oeil the property of

William, was granted in Toror
Trumt Co. is trustee for a bon

oti1e and residential insurace rates in Welland
increamed by from 5 to 15 per cent. The increaee
because of unsatisfaetory facilities for fighting
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The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Heasd Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT,
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickness
ln3urance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glasa Insurance

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital . . . 20O0O
Authorized Capital . . . 1O0OQO
Subscribed Capital - - $,OO.l
Government Deposits . $l1O.O

FIREý INSURANCE COMPANY

5p Authorized Capital,Subscribed Capital,
Paid-up Capital,

$2,OOo,00o.0O
1,00,000.00

247,015.79
General Ffre InuwmSo BuSin.

Transacted
THIBOIORIS MEUNIER,. Mmsjr

rH£ DOMINION 0F CANADA
'MUARANTIEE & ACCIDENT 114$. CCX

Accidet lnuomr n c 5*.e lamurance Plat. Glais. Insurama.
Bur tsry Inurance AuItom~obile Inurance Quarate. Bond.
The Oldest and Stronbs.t Canadia Accident lusuranc. Company

orante ju.au-ee Wimape Elalgaay Turnegave,

JIHN B. LAIDLAW, M. A. McORE. SIR JAMIeS LOUGIIRED.
Preeldent Treaurer Vîge-Preuldeot

T. B. REDDIN43. Secretanj

:aada Security Assurance Company
HAIL - FIRE - AUTOMOBILE

ALQARY - - - ALBERTA

Commeurcial union Assuranoe 00.
ne. Lurgest Cerneri Inauirance Compay irnthe W.Mi

Captal~ PaullySusc ... ý.............I 14,750,00oCapita Pid Un ......... ............... 4,4%UoSLifeFundand peclal Trust Fuas ............ 73S,,63Total Anuel 1 ncome Exoneds. -..-...... ..... 4.000.0
Total Puait, Ex...d ... ... ....>........ 14.0W.WTotal PI.. Lottes Paid ....... ,, ... , 5M.Depseit with DomInIon Oovrnm t ........ 14.U

(As et Ilit December, 1918

COUNuftCIAL UNION BUILDING> - MONTEA.L

Smteet as

EmPloyer' Lâabüitt,

AND

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENTr COY.

LlmilsO
Ne met fmor Tcarad a

TORHONTO
Personal AccIdent Slchnes.
PIdelit, outrantie Court Bonde
lnternaRev«enu Teamsand AutoibU

FIRE INSURANCE

TIRE E1VPLOYERSe
LIASILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0F LONDON. ]ENO. LIrnITD
ISSUES

Personal Accident Sickneus
Employers' Liabilîty Automobile
Workmen's Compensation Fidelity Guarantee

and Fire Insurance Policles
C. W. 1. WOODLAND

General Manager for Cana"a and Newfo>undland
Lewis Building, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bldg.
MONTREAL Fire Manager TORONTO'

Cerntral Capital Subocrib.d -$500,000 Autern.Iil
Nle , -lsursace

Accidieat Theft

F«UtyProporty

Plate6.v 'collisiona

A. E. H A, Vioe-PrenW*n*n Home Uosc
J . Mitta, Se.Tes Il»L Floer, Eleetrie RItaway CharniersI

Good opuningge four Livie Agent.

Automobile-- 191 9--SeaSn
Polici.. to covcr ANY or ALL motoring nsks

AITRACmIVE, AGENCY CONTRACTS

Britishi Empare Fire Underwriters
82-88 King Street Eaist Toronto

ýember 28, 1919.
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INDUSTRIAiL EVEFNTS OF THE WEEK

Agreement Between Port Arthur and New Puip Comnpany-
Brandi Planta in Ontario-Canadian Trad# Fleet

en the Pacific

A N agreement lias been reached regarding the establish-
ment of the Great Lakes PuIp and Paper Co.'s plant

at Port Arthur, Ont., and the details will lie submnitted te
the. ratepayers for, ratification at thie January elections. The
total outlay hy the municipality will be approximiateiy $124,-
000, and is estiniated as foliows: Extension of street rail-
way frem present limiits te site of proposed nis, $l02,000;
extension of telephone systeni, $1,000; building of two
miles ef road, $821,000. The company will ereet the first
unit ot pullp and palier mills, empioying not lois than 500
men, and the work of c1earing and asaembling construction
materlal is te start imniediately. A groundwork plant
and suiplilte plant wilI ise bo ereted. The. oxpenditure on
this woriç will be not less tlian $4,000,000. A contract wili
b. miade with the Hydre te takce 12,000 horsepower for the
operation of the firat unit, whicli unit, in the case of the
cornpany, consists of twe paper miacliines:, witli a capacity
of 331,000 tons of paper annually.

Future developmients as guaranteed by the (-empany are
as follows: To erect twvo more units similar te tlie first,
emnploying a proportionately increaised inumber of men; ini-
cidental expenditure by the city, which cannot be charged
agalnst theio iii, as it wouid lie necessary for urban service
with addition to population; purchase of tlirec additionai
main lino cars, te cost $12,000 eacli, $36,000; purchase of a
motor gcerater set, $16,000,

Brandi Plants la Ontario

Axneuncemient; liave becn received of the. establilimnit
of a numnber of branch plants in Ontario. Tlie McClary'
Manufacturlng Co. will buiid a foundry in London, costing
ii.arly $60,000, The Reliance Manufacturing Ce., which has
beeni inicorporated with a capital of $500,000, will locate
a plant in Bridgeburg, fer the. manufacture of electricai
izoods, fufss . Thle Grescli Feit and Sliee Co., et Mil-
verton, mianufacturers of foit shees, slippers and etiier feit
gloods, has purchased the plant toimerly occupied by the
Straittord Flaiç Co., at Stratford, and will commence re-
mod.llng imimediateiy. A inew company hias been formed
in Kitchener for the purpeset ofianufacturing gaîters for
hoth moea and woen, undor the. name of the. Dominion
Gaiter Co., and xnaciiinery is now being installeid, The.
Enagie Kýnlttinz Co., ofetiailton, has leaued the oid glove
factory on Cross St., Dundas, wiiore a bianeh factory wiii
be opeuied at roneé. Witterloo's newust industry, the brandi
of the Forsytli Co., of Kitchener, manufacturers ef shirts,
has cormmenced operations. The. company is operating the
niew faetpry under the. name of the. John Forsytii Produc-

Voodstock. An-
g Hook and Eye
Canadian branci
ive been secureçi,
lIv. The. concern

tiiere in .lune or July next, will enmploy 100 liands, Thi.
locating et the concern in Gaît was brought about by a
speciai commiiittee from thie Board of Trade, whicli con-
ducted negotiations.

The construction of a sawmnill etf, reinfoeed concret.,
somnetling new in the sawill lin. in Ontario, as, beeni
begun by thie lumiber firmn of Giliies Bros., Ltd., who do
htsiness at Braeside, a fi'w miles fromi Renfrew. The milU,
which will have a iengtli et 190 feet and a depth of 7,'ý
feet, and look out on the Ottawýa River, wiil have a greater
capacity than tlie one destroyed by fire on June 23rd last.

The Brazil _Moters Ce., ot rai d., which is consid.
eringý the location of an international branch et its muter
truck induFtry in Canada, lias net y'et decided wliat towýn it
xviilect Welland, Port Ceiberne, Bridgeburg, and otiier
places are being considered, but ne decision has been arrived
at. The concern ia planning a mniliion-deilar auto plant te
haindie its products in Canada. Mr. R. Kylie, president et
thie Lindsay Bioard et Trade, is in receipt ef a letter froni
ain Anierican mianufacturing concern whicli is anxious te
locate in Canada. The. finii i% a large one, and the. local
executive will miake every effort te get the industry te Lind.
say' . The Ny« ande Pulp and Paper Co., of Rochester, N.Y.,
is about te commence operations near Fort William and
wiil shortly open up) a large puipwoed camp. The weod
wili lie taken eut during the winter and shipped te the illu
in the spring. The Nyando PuIp and Paper Co. is the
condomn which a couple et yeairs igo purchased practically
ail the. timber holdings et Messrs. Hogan Brothers, Fort
Williami, on the Lac de Milles Lacs, said te be one ot the~
finest tracts of spruce in Ontarie.

Quebee and Maritime Developmnîets

A niew oil cempany, supplying ail grades of oil is now
loeking tom a site te establish one et its branches in Que-
bec. A woellen carding and spooling mili enterprise lai
iocating at Tourville, near Monk, Que. The narne ef the.
newv comnpany is the. Tourville Wersted Milling Ce., 14<1.
An indujstmy under the name ut the. Prince Rupert .Cigar
Co. will boate in Quebec, Que. The. fin is a brandi ot
the Guy and Bourget concern et Montreal, une et the largest
tubacco nanufactung companies in the. country. The.
Kenwerthy Brus. Co., of Stoughtea, Mass., have decided to,
put their Canadian development in St. Johns, Que. Thie
company specializes in a patented innersole, nmade et wool,.
which has been adopted by meet et the manufacturers in
the. United States et rubber foetwear.

Bmeeding fum-bearing animale fer their pelts, practically
an infant industry in thie Dominion, la te b. extended by-,
one et the. leadlng Frenchi tur deaiers, the. "Fourrures
Roberte," et Biarritz, a resurt. in the. Frenchi Pyrenees.
Severai aucli ranches or tarmas exiat already la -Canada,
meat et themn, iiewever, conllned te the breeding et black
and 9ilver tox, notably in Prince Edward Island, where the,
business la conducted on a very large seale, and ini Manitoba
in the. Lac du Bonnet districet, where sone ot the. finest
s;pecimen,3 of fox are te be found. Mm. R. Chene, president
et the, Frenchi firm, intends e.tabllshing a "ranch" or fari
in sune' sultabl, iocality ia tii. province ef Quebe., pro>.
ably at St. Hyacinthe, Pnd inter deveiop the. business l>y
organizlng uimilar establishments in otiir parts et the.
counitry.

Announcenient has been made that the. Naolîwaak Pulp
and Paper Co. have concluded the. Durchase of a new miln

pesosm i., beingz erected
as quikkly as the mach

A deal ins juat b
a new lndustry. Mi
Avenue, Toronte, marim'
systeIna and counitei' cl
of the, Rouelotson Machi
Thei building was ereci
.naoed on munitions,.

creani conea %
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Confederation Lif e

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $100,000,000.00
ASSETS - 24,000,000.00

UBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS JSSUED UPON ALL AP-

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE :TORONTO

IMPORTANT FEATURE 0F THE

Seventh Annual Report
0F THE

WV IESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPEG. MAN.
19181 l-ineress

Applirations Reeived...........$1,.317,225.00 18
Pre isiurma on saine ............... .... 43 314.75 16,,>
Assurances ini Force. ....... . . 767,702-00 32%'
Policy Reserves ................... 153»055.00 38%,
Cellected in cash per $1,000 insurance in force ... $33.01

For partîculara of a gond agency apply te
ADAM REID. Preuident and ManagrIng Director. Winssipeg.

LIFE INSURANCE SALESMEN
9Seking to impruve their positions, should get ln touch wlth tht undcrsigtitd

Wile 4 .. a bel, ai Lifr'a busine.ss incrkased by ovsrW5 r ceaIt. duigthe
i9ra sx month% of this year, compared wîith 1 18. ThsCopn s issail he
desmhab le forma of poI[ies, and lbas atractive openinga fur i%' iiegents of
sterling elsaracter , - very assistance given newi mens. Appty wlith rcferenlces to

à4. s. WItAVKII, batria E4uptrilatedet, eta d fttcre.
THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Head Office TORONTO. ONTARIO

[Me AssurDON CompIUANyECO

fiead Office: 701 Somret Building, Winnipeg, Mnm.
BRAspaI OFFIE%

REGIN4A MOOSB .AW CALGARY HDMONTO14

SECUR1TY ABOVE ALL
Whether wîh the intenition'o! taking oui insurance or *asso-.
Cisting yourself ne representative with Borne Comnpany, you
first look for securit).

The figures for 1918 ernphasizc the unexcelled financial
position of the North American Li! e. Af 1er a year of War
and Pestilence, the Company emerges stronger the* ever
mcriting îte motto, - Solid as the Continent,*

Businesst in Force - over $ 70,900,000
Attrats - - " 18,100,000
Net Surplus .- . 2:750 000

Corres.pond with E. J. HARVEY, Superviser of Agencies.

North American Life Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

HEAD OFFICE .. TORONTO

THE SECRET 0F SUCCESSFUL
SALESMANSHIP

If th sak~man Iinluit d tifîd licel h oiayh er
snsa in Iiitegoodi, hIe 1 ot[Verîng, ni flotl n tak ogl oii
cale~~~ tha Il".rie o1w rspu Arid ihis plist Lie

fliandamet ,ilh exrarinr s«ssfr ht si1,pl'a' r Ilo-
thr dvoulybelieve Iri LiJte nsaneand abhoveaIl Ii Mua"

I.iteInsuance lieMutu. UicLas hen ruîduced1frfiy rr
ealuîv 1yu theiîr estq s Cf is puiyl1 dî i he Ieslt s ait ln-

1redncddnun ta) day for 1utiaJîl 'lîs Wilh Ille
mil Il seret aIucssu ssen s ii, slIlqhçity % e

1

lhe Agent Lnows iha.t lie has; the oman and the Pol1ýy ilat the

BE. A MUTUALIST.

The Mutual Lîfe Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

.STAIRTINÇ RIGHT!l
Youing ment-with their careers before theni. do weIl to

c onsider the beneflîs of L-ife Insurance,
Thiis i. thse one invesîment where a ycong msan has an

tidvantage over his eiders. The Iower the age, the Iower
the Coit.

Therle in no better way of saving Imoney- none noi Certain
Io prove profitable. A Maturind Endowment, for exemple,
bas proved the c orner stone of niany a fortune,

Thse Crrat.WVest Life Assurance Company issues Lîfe
Policies on mont attractive terms,. These Policies are weII
Worth examintion- even where there is no immrediste
intention of inguring. Permit the Comspany to give you
cietails. stalle age.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE DE PT. *"P" WINNIPEG

CAPABLE MEN,
Con Always B.

WVVELL PLACED
Mucis desirable territory js ready for Agents who can douiver
policies in satisfactory volume. Inquiries anbout localitios

WÎII have careful attention.

Unîon Mutual Lite Insurance Con
Pýortland,Man

Address- ALBERT E. AWDE. SupI, of Agencies.

c)ý,-ernber 28, 1919.
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Canadian Trade Fleet on the PacilIe
Officiai confirmation lias been given by C, C. Ballantyne,

miÎnister of marine for Canada(la, to the ruinor that the
Canadian goverrnment ia about to build a tleet of coasting
vessels to operate on the Pacifie. In giving confirmation Mr.
Rallantyne stated that the goverrnient bas lately taken
over the Canadian National Railway and intends to build
up a big merchanit marine connecting with the railway
terminal at Vancouver, B-. Tenders will ho called for
irnmediately so that construction niay begin by January lst
of two steamners for the triangular run betwveen Vancouvr,
Seattle and Victoria. These vessels will be fifty feet longer
and at least three knots faster thani the Princess Victoriai
and Princesa Charlotte, now on the route for the Canadian
Pacifie Ratilwaiy. The governnment expects to pay about
$1,000,000 each for these vessels. The Pr-ince.-s Charlotte
was built in England several years before the war and coat
$600,000, and has a speed of about twenty knots.

These vessels -will have their terminal at a new gov-
ernmient wharf to be constructed in Vancouver, Plans for
pier and steamiers are being discussed by tihe minuster of
marine and the Vancouver Hlarbor Gomnilasioners who have
Zone to Ottawia for the conference. The government plans,
to put new cargo carriers on the Pacific, both to Oriental
and Auatraýlian ports.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Howard Smlth Paper Milg, Ltd.-Firestone Tire andi Rubiier
Co. of Canada, ttd.-Benson andi Hedges (Canada), Ld

The. following is a list of companies recently incor-
porateti, with the. head office, authorizeti capital and names
of nmre of the provisional directors-

Brant AIta.-Johns and McKay Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Aub.rai, B.C..-Gilroy-McKay Lumber Co., Ltd., $100,000.
Trout Lake, B.C.-Trout Lake Shingle Mills, Ltdi.e

$60,000.
Grande Prairie, Alta.-Three Rivera Development Co.,

Ltd., $20,000.
Asainiboia, Man.-. B. King Co., Ltd., $20,000; J. B

King, A. Sneddon, M, E. King.
Quebec, (lue.-Globe Trading Corporation, Ltd., W4,500;

J. Lacasse, J. Audet, J. Leganît.
Walkerville, Ont.-Hills-Jansen Co., Ltd., $40,000; C. A.

Binao, W. B. Januen, S. W. Jansen.
Kenora, Ont.-Kenora Rinlc Go., Ltd., $40,000; D. Me-.

Leoti, G. A. Toole, W. G. Carneron.
.Shierbrooke, Que.-Sherbrooke Provision, Ltd., $49,000;

J. G. Roy, J. W. Nadeau, H. E. Roy.
Rimouski. Que.-Gulf Textiles, Ltd., $49,000; D. J. Belle-

vainee, A. Bellevarice, J. Bellevance.
Woodsto.k, Ont.-T. W. Gray and Bryan, Ltd., $100,000;

T. W. Gray, J. W. Bryan, M. Gray.
Pem~broke, Ont.-E. H., Gardner's, Ltd., $40,000; W. U

Hunter, T. W. Benuon, J. B. Burritt.
- swod,.MAL-Baswood Rink Co., Ltd., $5,000; S

Chamibord, Que-1
$25,000; E. Roy, R. Lai

Quebe, Que.-Fron
W. Sharpe, Sir D. Wal

Peterboro', Ont.-I
H. F. Williams, B. S.

e~ Corporation, $5,000; F.
,on.
r Co., Ltd., $50,000; J. W.

inaecoa, Lirntee, $20,000;

,o Go., Ltti., 8100,000; W.

Inery Co., Ltti., $250,000;

~i. de Buis Fortin, Lt...,
,anglais.
TUtIon Co., LtU., $175,000;
ýA. Picard.

INut Krust, Lt4., $20,000;

Coneatoga, O ' t-Sider Fleur Milling Co., Ltd,., $100),_
000; W. J. Snider, B. Schwartz, E. A. Berges.

Drummondville, Que.-Butterfly Hosiery Go., L.td.,,$500,-
000; J. A. Gendrun, C. H. Lalonde, W. Moisan.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Chemical and Engineering Co., Ltd.,
$50,000; M. K. Hebert, G. Kaminsky, L. Casey.

Cap de la Madeleine, Que.-National Foundrv, Ltd.,
$ 140,000;, S. Barnes. E. Daoust, A. Valiquette.

Bul,. Que.-Ganadliani National Club, Incorporated, $2,-
000; J. D. Forcier, J. D. Schingh, J., O. Theriault.

Victoria, B.C.-J. H. (.Mickey) Rîehardson, Ltd., $24,-.
000;- Lignolith Manufacturing Go., Ltd., $45,000.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.-Peace Tie and Lumber Go., Ltd.,
8ý40,000; E. G. Gibson, R. Moore, P. T. Rowland.

Kitchener, Ont.-Independent Theatres of Ontariu, Ltd,
$4.00.000; F. E. Osbora, F. W. MeCutcheon, W. Hartung.

Richmond, Que.-Domiuion Narrow Fabries, Ltd., $500,-
000; A. V. Young, J. V. Young, W. Armstrong.

Windsor, Ont.-Border Cities' Hotel Co., Ltd., $1,000,..
000; O. E. Fleming, H. J. Neal, G. M. McGregor.

Argolis, Ot.-Hayward Luier and Tie Co., Ltd., $40,..
000; G. H. Sedgewick, J. W. Pickup, J. Aitchison.

Renfrew, Ont.-F. W. Williamson Manufacturing Go.,
1td., $50,000; JF. W. Williaxnson, J. K. Rochester, P. J. Camp-
bell.

Three Rivera, Que.-Three Rivera Motor Sales andi
Garage Co., Ltd., $19,900; T. H. Argall, F. J. Argall, H. W.
Argail.

New Liskeard, Ont.-Premier Gold Mining and Explora-
tions Co., Ltd., $2,000,000; W. J. Elliott, A. A. Sproul, F. W,
Ferguson.

Sainte- A uie-de-Bellev Ue, Que.-Garden Gity Photo En-
graving, Ltd., $20,000; H. S. Ross, E. R. Angers, H. M.
Gardner.

Port Arthur, Ont.-Porter Lake Luniber Ce., Ltd., $40,_
000; A. J. McComber, W. F. Langworthy, L. V. MeGomber.
Federal Mlning Coe., Ltd., $40,000; F. S. Wiley, G. F. Gibbs,
E. MI. Turville.

Stratford, Ont.-Stratford Go-operative Society, Ltd.,
$25,000; M. Chapman, L. B. McGraw, H. Wigglesworth.
Canadian Phonograph Mutera, Ltd., $100,000; W. Preston,,
D). M. Wiýight, J. R. Macdonald.

Edmonton, AIta.-Hegler, Sutherland, Delmage, Ltd.,
8$20,000; Consaumera' Manufacturing Co., Ltd., $100,000; Ed-
mionton Tire Fller Go., .Ltd., $25,000; Elliett Billiard Go.,
ltd., $15,000; Fotierâky and Go., Ltd., $20,000.

Dryden, Ont.-Contact Bay Fur, Go., Ltd, $40,000; H.
P. Cooke, H. V. Gooke, K. Dowsett. Wachman M~ining andi
Milling Co., Litd., $500,000; H, P. Geeke, H. V. Gooke, R. H.
Moore. Iowa Ganadian Mining Co., Ltd., $40,000; H. P,
Gooke, H. V. Gooke, R. H. Moore.

Hamilton, Ont.-Firestone Tire and Rubiier Go. of Can-.
ada, Ltd., $5,000,000; E. B. Anibrose, Hl. A. Burbidge, J. R.
Marshaîl Ganadian Cbick Hatchery, Ltd., $40A000; G. W. G.
Gibson, H. H. Essex, A, M. Borriman. Universal Battery
Co., Ltd., 840,000; W. F. Baylise, W. G. Marsh, G. V. Knili.

Calgary, Alta.-WeaBern Uphoîsterers, Ltd., $5,000; Mac..
Donald Keir Drug Co., Ltd., $5,000; Inglis andi Usher, Ltd.,
$10,000; Theatre Supplies, Ltd., 820,000; G. G. Stuart and
Go., Ltd., $20,000; Calgary Rmnchers, Ltd., $150,000; Mar-.
guerite Toilet Produets, Ltd., $20,000; Electrical Engineers,
Ltd., $20,000; Lola Ranch, Ltd., $20,000.

Vancouver, B.C.-First National Exhibitors' Franchise
Go., Ltd., $10,000; Vietory 011 and Gas Co., Ltd., $260,000.;
ladustrial Luinher Ce., Lud., $50,000; New Era Mauta.i
turing Go., Ltd., $15,000; British Columbia Sales Corporation 'Ltd., $25,000; Dominion Medicines, Ltd., $150,000; Nash
Motor Sales, Ltd., $10,M0; Texas 011 Venture, Ltd., $100,.-
000; Bankers' Trust Co.

Vanpniv,i, B.--Intp.rntinnnl PcanA iInt y
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We Offer $1,,350,,OOO
The King Edward Construction Company

Toronto » Ontario Limited
(Subsldiary of Unte Mtels Company of America).

Guaranteed 7% Cumulative Redeemnable Preference Shares.
Par 'value $100) par sbar,

Dividende payable )itifyearl. May lot anti Novembér lut.Payable lu Toronto in t Aneu boldero lu New York.itedeeniable ait option of the, Campa ut 110 on wni divid.ud dut.Toronto Gainerai Trusta Corpo.rution, Rltwstrar.The, Toronto Agency Comnpany, Limlted. Trunufer Agent.
CAPITAL-AUITHtOIIZE> AN!D ISSIJEI

Préférence Stock, 7% Cumauative......
Cojamon Stock ..... . .........
Fient Mortegff % er5ya

and threafter renewable for balance outotandlng.

DIIIIITOES
Kfia Edward Construction CompanyPPLUM. A. DUD.xy, Jo'.edert..................... ........... .NiagaraFa!!., N.Y.F5UP)tItcK W. RoCKWZLL. ViePeùe....................... Abay N.Y.Guo. M. 0 'N F.. &s.4'ra nd T,,urr............... ...... .... ..... T~oron tot Con,D. M. JOHnsN.........................................._New 

York. N.Y,MffljusTj JAxviii Banker ...... ........... ......... ................. Tornto, Cam.
*STEPMME RuAS, Diretr, Union na. ik of Canada.................. Cu.HUE fiLAgE Diretor. Un ion Banik of Canada... ... .... ý.... ............... Toronto, Cam.W. aumimarize a letter fron Mr., Franêk A. Dudiley, Présidunt of Unitedi Motels Co. ot Americ. a folloows.THE KING EI>WAIID CONSTRUCTION CO.-The King Edward Construction Company ba. been Ineorporated for the. purpoee of construct-ina an addition to the K.ing fldward Ilote!, of Toronto, now in the. chain of United HotelA Company' of Amerlos, and iu ucquiringthe. retuainder of the, block on King Street, Toronto, now occupied in part by The. Kina Edward Hotel Compan, Lijuitei. consatlntof a tract of [and bounded on the. nortii by King Street, on the, eaat by Leader Lune andi on the. noutii b>' Coîborne Street, caver.ing lu ail approxlnmately 16,000 square fe.t, on wici it iu proposedti t erect a modern, fIre-proof bote] building of meveuteen &tories,baving 500 guet and 500 ba.tirooune, or bath connectiona.The. .etiinatetj coet of Landi andi Building ia $2,350,000; of thi $1,000,000 han been urrangeti for b' te inguance of a tirot mort4zage.the. balance o hi h provlded froni the. proceede of the sale of thie Company's sbires.LEAIL.-The Klng Bdwurd Motel Comipany ha aie au agreoeent, wlti The. King itdwurd Construction Company> b' wieb lt l.ases, the.new addition for a period of 30 yeurs ut a renta sufcient to crent. a sinking funti, thi. application of which wlll retir. the. trotmortgago b>' the endi of the, lease andi puy interest tiiereon, Day 7l' dividend on the, Cuniulative Preference Stock, 10% on tii, ComnuonStock; a!! taxes, rates, inaumance andi repairs.OPERÂTION.-Tii. contrai of The. King Etivard Motel Comipany' of Toronto wau acqumati ou AprUl lut, 1018. by the. Unitedi Hotels Cont-PanY of Amuerica, aince wiiicb dute it hobau baun unsurpaaa.d auccesa.PARENT ORGANIZÂTION.-The1 United Motels Company' of America, aruaruntors, control sixteen modern, tire-pecof batela hrouabout the,Uuited States andi Canada; the, net .arniugs of which tuiler inter.at andi depreclution) for the, trot six utontha of 19 WRRR 855S.-639.94. Tiimee of thes. batela are ln course of construction. it iu sui, to say tiiat no company operating batela lu Northi Autericu wsever better orgunized or equipVed titan the. United Hôtels Company> of America.EAEN INGS.--It lne stirnated that the, completeti bote! eau b. operuteti ut a 0%increame over the, prosent cost of operation ai the, KlnnEdwurd 1801,1. Tiie earnings, based on uecotupîlim.uta to date, would justif>' un exp.ctation of upproxiniateiy 8500li NET PERANNUM.

PREFERENCE STOCK (GUARANTRS AND> BAFEGUARDS.-.Th dlvidend on tie Preferene Stock lu guamunteeti uucondltioually andirrevocabl>' houh ii Thi. Kingr Edward .4 te! Company> and the Unitedl Estels Compantifo America, b>' trust agreement wltii the.Toronto G.uerul Trusta Corporation, TrusteThi. application of th in inir uaPnd agaluat the outatandlnsg mortqage w111 wipe it out in tiiirt, Yeurs, th.r.by, leasing the, ealireproperty as secueity to thé Preference Stock.The. terma of the Jesé b, Tii. King Edward Motel Company' mako the, dividende and sînkirua fond paymnenta of Tiis King Edward Con-atruction Company,. Lintitet, a direct Obligation of Tii. King Edwarti Hotel Company, Limiteti. sud tbereihre payable In prianlt> hidividende on liat Coumpany'* stocks.
his stock la Prefereotiht as h Capital and Dividende, tih. lutter Ieinz ruinulati-eMOTEL ACCOMMODATION,-Toronto wlth a population exceotdingz hait a million ut thi. present timp bas legs than r500 rooxua lu fire-proofbotel. over 400 of wiiici ar, iu thi, King Edward. On comupbtion of the. new addition tiiere wll etili hoe on!, 1,000 rooms avullabl.This la a sutaller perti.ntagre tbau iu an' allier city of its size ln Arneira.

Price: Par ($100) per share
Paynint my li mad as ol arryuaý o ap biton 2Si>,, oe n e. l ou 1 ha20;
Payin.nt mu>' b, mude a tola 2onu on aplc thi 25r ontF. lut 1020;Shr"

25%,' on Jeu. lut. 192D; 2V% on Mur, lut, 1920.Subscriltions ia>' b, pr.pald lu full on application or ut au>' tie tiier.aiter.Fructioual ahane. of Comnion Stock Wl! h.e adjusted b, JEinilius Jarvis & Company', ut $60 per sare.Dividuntis on umounts palid up on Preference Stock comimence on date of puyment. Interlut tmausferable recelpt wil! be reui!> for de..livery on or about Novenuber 15tii, exebaugeable for Definite Certilcrat. wiien engravuti.W. reser,, the rigiit hi cant..! a!! subecriptions andi return tb. amnounta pald b>' subgcribers with intereet ut 7% ut un>' lime lirlorte te let day of April, 1920.
Application will b.e madie hi liat tih, Préférence andi Comuion Stock ou the. Toronto Stock Exchange.The, etatementa miade, se lb.> relate to the. proft&e of lie Unitedi Motels Compati> 0f Am.rica, are campilld front the, stateinonts ofthe, Companies' Géneral Auditor. Mfr. Chiarles H. l>oheity. and the. hoolk and statementa of The. King Edwurd Hutel Company', Limiteel. sinceIncorporation. bave been udlted b>' Messrs ZýmlIJus Jarvl. & Coumpany', b, Messrs. George A. Touche & Campait>, Ciiartered Aeoount-ant@, Toronto.
Ail légal dtails, lesese anti guarantees lu connection witb ibis Issu, bave heen pasaad upon for l/Emiliu» JarVia & Comipany' b, Blake,Lash, Analin & Oas.!.; for United Motels Compauny oi Anei.rIa b, Star Spence. Cooper & Fraser.Detalled mtatennenta of the, Comupaules involveti, agreements. guarantees and l.as.s are on file ut ti office anld open< teinspection b, purchasers of stock.

Seuti for Prospetus.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & ComaPANY
INVEST MENT BAN KERS

JARVIS BLDG. - TORONTO, CAN'.

overnher 28, 1ý19.
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Parsons and Farmner Co., Ltd., $200,000; Owners, Ltd.,
$250,000.

Winnipeg, Maa.-Portage ýMilling and Elevator Co., Ltd.,
$300,000; H. S. C. Scarth, J. Thorson, C. V. MýcArthur.
Northern Finance, Ltd., $20,000; H. B. Montgomrery, J. Beck-
mnan, E. W. MeKean, Prairie Motor Contracting Ce., Ltd.,
$50,000; C. A. Parker, L. J. Fraser, M. Estlini. Manitoba
Road and Drainage Co., Ltd., $60,000; P. L'Heureux, 0. H.
Haig, W. A. Deacon. Local Distributors' Publicity League,
Ltd., $50,000; W. J. Keyes, E. P. Garland, W. J. Blanc.
Stewart and Nicol, Ltd., $5,000; E. M. Stewart, C. G. Stewart,
G.. 0. Nicol. Arlington Hotel and Cafe Go., Ltd., $20,000; S.
R. Flanders, G. D. MacVicar, N. E. Reed. Grey-Ogletree
Motor Co., Ltd., $100,000; T. E. Meredith, W. A. Deacona,
O. H. Haig.

Montreai, Que.-Moore, Cameron and Hill, Ltd., $100%-
000; A. Walnwright, A. H. EIder, F. W. Hackett. Windsor
Petroleurn and Refining Co., Ltd., $700,000; T. B. Gould, L.
M. Smith, E. M. Jackson. Benson and Hledges (Canada),
Ltd., $5,000,000; B. Robinson, G. Whlttaker, D. A. McNiece.
Pbonograph Specialties, Ltd., $150,000; H. H. Duchene, J. J.
Tolland, L. P. Lortie. Howard Smith Paper Milîs, Ltd., *7,-
000,000; J. J1. Meagher, J. E. Coulin, H. Crepeau. La Com-.
pagnie de Glacieres C. P. Fabien, Limitee, $100,000; J. M.
Fraser, J. Lavoie, J. N. Chabot Automobile Owners Asso-
ciation, $20,000; MM. J. A. Legauit, A. Lafontaine, G.
Beauregard. Castona Products, Ltd., $49,000; J. P. Hammnerd,
J. R. Papineau, L. Masson, Foyer Musical, Limnitee, *10,000;
J. de Vaudreuil, L T. Foisy, G. Vezina. Sixteen Island Lake
Hotul Co., Ltd., $20,000; S. A. Shulman, B. Shulman, J.
Avard. Paquin-Lacavalier, Lixnitue, $10,000; S. A. Paquin,
C. Z. Paquin, J. A. Lecavaller. National Sporting Club, LÎii.
Itod, $20,000; C. M. Cotton, H. C. G. Marlotti, I. S. Macfar-
lane. Canadian Highway Engineering, Ltd., $20,000; MM.
J. G. Reno, L. Gelinas, J. H. Bourque. Board of Fariners,
Ltd., $599,000; P. Morel, J. Charbonneau, E. Masson. St.
Lawronce Box Co., $20,000; M. A. Phelan, C. G. Ogden, C.
S. LeMesurier. Italian and European Iznporting Go., $20,000;
G. Nofli, A. S. Bruneau, M. Bradley. Ideal Washing Machine
Co., Ltd., *25,000; R. Pelodeau, T. Pelodeau. O. T. Poitras.
Lancashire Land and Construction Co., Ltd., *20,000; N. Solo-
mon, S. Eliasoph, M. L. Brown. Le Club Helvetia, Limitue,
$19,500; J. A. Landry, P. Bellufleur, D. McAvoy. European
Rual Lace and Novelty Co., TIc., $20,000; R. Chenevort, M.
Berndold, S. Laing. Redmond Co., Ltd., $600,000; W. F. Chip-
man, W. R. L. Shanku, F. G. Bush. Standard Securities, Ltd.,
$20,000; P. L. Dupuis, J. E. Cadotte, G. L. L'Heureux.

Toronto, Ont-Natonal Steel Car Corporation, Ltd.,
$500,000; J. S. Loveli, W. Bain, R. Gowans. John B. Giceri
and Sons, Ltd., $100,000; J. B. Ciceri, P. L. Ciceri, J. P.
Ciceri, Baldwin's Canadian Steel Corporation, Ltd., $500,-
000; J. S. Lovell, W. Bain, R. Gowans. Cruscunt Motor,,
Ltd., *26,000; F. B. Commun, F. G. Bush, H. W. Jackson.
Emerson Canadian Co., Ltd., $500,000; J. W. Bicknull, A. L.
CleOrnents, W. A. MarBhall. Ladies' Apparel, Ltd., $40,000;
D. Kertzer, E. F. Singer, L. Papernick. Danforth Nut Krust
Ltd., !4oo,ooo; H. F. Williams, H. S. Honsberger, N. A.
Munnoch. International Pyrite Co., Ltd., $1,000,000; C. A.
Smith, A. R. Pace, J. G. Adair. C. and C. Motors, Ltd.,
$100,000; J. R. Chelew, R. B. Burkeii, H. A. Newman. To-
ronto Ceolnai Theatre, Ltd,, *100,000; G. M. Orr, W. Field,
A. W, R. Sinclair. Toronto Temple Club>; E. D. Aptod, C.
A. Muerrie, F. A. Turner. Ememian Show Card Systein, Ltd.,
$40 000; D. J. OofeY, P~. Siioli, O. B, MeLean. Yonge Street

N~. A. Munnoch. John Vokos and Son, Li
V. V. Vokem, R. M. Volces. Qenorai B
Ltd., $1,000,000; L. M. Singer, G, J, F
Flote] Realty, Ltd., $40,000, Ê. P. Lock,
Heai. Deiphic Pros., Ltd., $20,000; W. S
R. M. Halliday. Jos. P. Cleal Co., Ltd.,
M. A. Uliman, E. M. Ansley. Steinborl
$40),000; J. Steinberg, M. Berman, S. M
Golf and Country Club, Ltd,, $40,000; 1
E. Calvert, A. W. Treble. Bowes Mllk
0%0; H. L. Steele, J. M. Billon, N. S.
Corpora.tion, *4o,000; J. H. Spence.

rCorporation,
n, E. C. Foot.
1.qntiirpi T. M

niioro
S,A.
*20,-

icauni

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

New Brunswick Pays Over 6 per Cent for Money--Uaifsx
Ras te Meet Maturing Debentures in January-

Toronto Bonds Bring Good Price

The following is a list of dubuntures offered for. sale,
of which particulars appear in this or previous issues of
The Monetary Time:-

Tenders
Borrowur. Amount. Rate %. Maturity, close.

Bridgeburg, Ont. $ 50,000 6 ..... Dec. 1
Verdun, Que ........ 225,000 5%, 20-years Duc. 1
Prescott and Russell

Counties...........50,000 6 ,25-yr. ser. Dec. 2
Collingwaod, Ont. 8,650 6 lO-instaL. Duc. 5
Walkerville, Ont. .. 63,343 53% & 6 10 & 30-instal. Dec. 8
Renf rew, Ont,... 17,500 6 30-yedrs Dec. 8
Port Goîborne, Ont. 80,000 5% 20-instaI. Dec. 16

The following quotations of active bonds are supplied
by the National City Co., Ltd., and are in New York funds:-

Bld. Offered.
Anglo-French 5%v (Oct. 15, 1920) ........ 96 11 96%
United 'Kingdom '5% (Nov. 1, 1921>). 96%/ 97%
United Kingdom 5%,% (Nov. 1, 1922) 97 9Y& 98
United Kingdoni 5%% (Aug. 1, 1929) ... 96 96'k
Uniited Kingdon 61/2,1 (Feb. 1, 1937) .. 901j4 90%
City of Paris 65o (Oct. 15, 1921) ....... 94 95
Dominion of Canada 5%'Al (Aug, 1, 1921) -98% 99
Dominion of Canada 5%%5 (Aug. 1, 1929) 96% 967/8
Russian Govt. Ext. 5%4% (Dec. 1, 1921) 36 38
Russian Govt. Ext. 634%/ (July 10, 1919) 36 as
Swedish Govt. 6%~ (June 15, 1939) .... 93 94
French Cities 6% (Nov. 1, 1934> ............. 92 34

Couaty of Renfrew, Ont.-Tenders wlll bu called for
shortly on an issue of $150,000 5 pur cent. 20-year dobentures.

Collingwood, Ont.-Tenders wlll bu recuivud until De-
cember 5, 1919, for the purchase of $8,650 6 per cent. 10-i..
stalment debentures.

Reafrew, Ont.-The town is calling for new tenders up
tili December 8, 191.9, for the purchase of $17,500 6 per
cent. 30-year debenturus,

Prescott and Russeli Counties, Ont.-Tenders will bu re-
cuived until December 2, 1919, for the purchase of $50,000.
6 pur cent. 25-year seriai bonds.

(Ceunty of Peterborough, Ont.-Tenders were te bu re-
ceived until Novuinbur 25 for an issue of $14,000 534 per
cent. 20-year dubentures, but the county ha, declded te cail
again in about two or three weuks.

Port Coîborne, Ont.-Tenders will bu received until De-
cember 15, 1919, for the purchasu of $80,000 51%_ pur cent. 20.,
instalment debunturus, for school ani hydro-electric pur-
posles. (Seu announcunient uliewhere lin this issue.>

Walkerville, Oat.-Tenders are being received until De-
cembur 8, 1919, for the purchase of *13,343 local improvo..
ment debentures, boaring interest at 6 pur cent., and payable
in ton instalnents. Tenders will also bu ruceivud on thu saine.
date for the purchase of $50,000 5134 per cent., 30-in.stalmnent
school dehentures. (Sue announcemnent elsewhere in this
issue.>

Vancouver, B.C.-The Vancouver and District Joint
Sewerage Board lntend putting on the local market 5 per
cent. 40-year bonds at go. The bonds wlll bp sold to citizens
in dunominations of *500 and $1,000, anid wiIl bu. ready for
sale as soon as they have the signature of the ministur of
finance. It was pointud out that thure had been a nuraber
of hidi on the bonds already, but many of thusu wuru frein
Amenican parties. It was contended it 'would bu butter to
sell the. bonds to the people of the clty.

Debeature Notes
Brandon, Man.-An expenditure of *250,000 wlill

quired for a new hospital. fre

Dundai,, Ont.-A by-law hasbeen. passed for hoÈr
35,00 for bridge purposos. vg

Cayga, Onit-The ratepayers have passed a -wteraise $10,000 for good road.

Volume f3ý
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GaIt, Ont.-Ratepayers havýe voted for the loan of $20,-
000 to the, Perfect Machine Co.

Woodstock, Ont.-A by-law will be submiîtted to the
electors to raise $100,000 for sewerage works.

Sandwich, Ont.-Debenture by-laws for a total expendi-
ture of $140,000, wvere passed by the, couneil last week.

St. Thomnas, Ont.-The council has a resolution that the
Board of Education be granted $75,000 for a new school.

Cornwallis, Man.-On December l6th electors will vote
on a by-law to b)oirrow $100,000 on debentures for the con-
struction and improvement of roads.

St. Andrew's, Mfan,-A by-Iaw, will be submîitted to elec-
tors on Decemnber 16, providing for the Construction of ronde
and other improvemients at a cost of $424,728.

Miontreal, Que.-Notice has been, given by Commissi.oner
Marcil of his intention to propose the adoption of a by-law
which will authorize the, borrowing of $8,000,000, in anticipa-
tion of revenue for 1920.

British Colunbia-The following certificates have been
issued by the municipal departmnent of the province iinder
date of November 17:-

The City of Armstrong Consolidated School Loan By-
law, 1919, Nýo. 66ý, s825,000, payable October let, 1939, with
interest at il per cent., payable half-yearly.

The, Townsý.,hip) of Spallumechean Consolidated School Loan
Ry-law, 19119, No. 222, $25,000, payable October lSth, 1939,
with interest at (; per cent., payable half-yearly.

Saskatchewan.-The Local Governaient Board has auth-
orized school dehentures to thie aniount of $23,750 and rural
telephone debentures tio the amnount of $46,680. The board
has also authorized the, issuance of $12,000 7 per cent. 20-
year annuity bond,, for the town of Govan, and $9,091 (')',
per cent. 20-year annuity bonds of Wapella.

Alberta School Districts-Tenders are being received by
the. debenture branch of the Departmnent of Education of
Alberta for the, purchase of $59,400 61,k per cent. 10 and 15-
year serial debentures. There are '21 blocks i ail.

Windsor, Ont.-Tenders were called for the purchase of
$286,502 51,ý per- cent. bonds, mnaturing various dates betweeft
ten and twenty years by instalmients. The following ten-
ders were received:-
W. A. Mackenzie & Co., and Geo. Carruthers & Co. ý 95. 60
National City Co., Ltd. .. «....................... 94.435
A. E. Amnes & Co., C. H. Burgess & Co., and R. C.

Matthews & Co........................ ... 94,43
W1ood, Gundy & Ceo ............................ 94.04

The. highest tender would bceon a basis of about 6.10,
au it waa deetded to reject the hids, and make anotiier cal]
in the, hope of gettlng cheuper money.

New Bruns4wik.-Thiee bids were received on the issue
of $2,282,000 51/2 per~ cent. 10-year province of New Bruns-
Wick bonds, the, hlghest being from the. syndicate comprislng
the Bankc of Nova- Seotia,. R. A. Daly and Go. and W. A.
MackenieI anid Co., at 96.11, whlch la on a basis of about 6.05
per cet. The. followlng are the other tenders: Wood, GundY
and~ Co., Dominion SecuritJiesCorporation, A. E. APTes and

Co, f Toronto, J. M, Robiso and Sons, Eastern Securities
Co. t. St. John, N.B. 95.34; Harris, Porbes and Co., Mont-
rel Gaanty Trust Co., and National City Co., New York,
958.The bonds are in denominations of $1,000 wlth 'coupons

atce.Principle andi int.rest will b. payable in gold at
th ffc f the provinial secretary-treasurer, Fredericton,

NBor at the Bank of Mf@atreal in St. John, Montreal or
Toroto ont the agency of theBank~ of ?4ontrealin the. city

County off Halton, Ont.-,u.srs.
bave purchased a blockc of $30,000 b
basil. (>ther tenders received were:
Go., 96.28; A. E. Amns and Co., 95.46
95.28, aud R. C. Matthews and Ce.,
lie apent on a bridge.

Toronto, Ont.-A syndicate, co
City Co., Ltd., Harris, Foirbes and Co.
chal Corporation, lias been awarded
632,000 531 per cent. bonds, at 96.
The bonde are for various purposes, i
ajpproxiniate average of maturlty of

14 years. On this basis, the city paid about 5.90 for its
money. In ail five bide were submitted. They are as
foliows.-
National City Co., Harris, Forbes & Co, and the

United Financial Corp. (Toronto funds)........ 96.2 01
A, E. Ames & Co., Wood, Gundy & Co, and Dominion

Securities Corp. (Toronto funds>...... ........ 95.08
W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Toronto, Continental and

Comnmercial Trust & Savings Co., First Trust and
Savings Bank, Illinois Trust and Savings Co.,
Merchants Loan & Trust Co., ail of Chicago
(Toronto funds)......... .................. 94.701

A. Jar-vis & Co. (New York funds)............... 88.89
Messrs. Hornblower and Weeks, Boston, bid $497,600 on

one block of $500,000 under one by-iaw.
1Saskatchewan.-The following is a list of sales reported

from Novemnber 1 to November 15:-
School Districts.-Avebury, $2,800, Kilton 1h11I, $3,350,

Meadow Ville, $3,000, Carnagh, $3,000, Carlton Siding, 84,700,
Woodlight, $4,600, Snow Bird, $3,000, North Bencii, $3,500,
Lewîswyn, $5,000, Hardscrabble, $2,400, Brancepeth, $4,000;
Waternan-Waterbury Manufacturing Co., Regina. Ch~ats-.
worth, $700; W. S. Middlebro, Owen Sound. Kimbaîl, $1,100;
Peter Abrams.

Rural- Telephone Companiies.-Rhein, $7,700, Hoey, $17,-
000, Tribune, $22,300, Tribune, N.W., $13,900; Harris, Rend
and Co., Regina. Silton, N.W., 83,450, Meskanaw, $2,350,
Wartime, $7,800; W. L. McKinnon and Co., Regina. Atwater,
$2,850; Harry A. Crogswell, Atwater. lnverxnay, $23,100; R.
Berwick, Ltd., Regina. Pleasantdaie, $16,750; Goldmnan and
Co., Regina. Gilead, $2,850; W. S. Channel, Regina. Blacc.
ley, $2,400; A. L. Koyl and Co., Saskcatoon. Starra' Point,
$2,500; T. R. Blllett and Co., Toronto. Juniata, $1,300; Nay
and James, Regina. Big Butte, $75; Regina Publie Sehool
Sinking Fund Trustees. Big Butte, $125; Town of Blggar
Sinking Pund Trustees. Gien Mary, $20,000; H. J. Birkett
and Co., Toronto.

Rural iMunicipality.-Progress, K3000; Regina Sinking
Fund Trustees,

City.-Moose Jaw, $40,000, $13,Q00.

ANNO UNCEMEN T
Bainkera Bond Company

Limited

TO OUR CLIENTS :

We nuish Io anraounce ihat we have
moved from our former premises, 20
Victoria Street, Io our neiv offices on the
ground floor of the Bank4ers' Bond
Building, 60 King Street West, Toronto,
and extend a cordial invitation Io ail
present and prospective clients Io visit
as and avail ihemselves of our facilities
for advice regardipg invesiments.

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
LINIITED

60 King Street West, Toronto
T1.ephone Ad.l.S4 6776
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Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Corrmspond.nce Inoîte4

EaÉtern Secur.ities Company
.92 Prince Wm. St.. Limitod 193 Rouli. St.,

ST. JOHN. N.B. HALIFAX N-9.

OSIER & HAMIWOND#, FIACIAIKAENS
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

PRIVA TE WIRES TO NE W YORK, WINNIPEG
AND WESTERN CITIES

Osier, Ilammond & Nanton
STOCK BROKERS & FINANCIAL AGEN4TS
Cone of Portage Avenue aned Main Street, WINNIPEG
Biuy and Seli on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS. On
Toront., Montroal, New Yorkc and London, Eng., Exchange*

Govenuneut- Municipal, Sczool Bonds
AND ALL LISTED NEW YORK

AND MONTREAL STOCKS

LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL
NEW YORK. CHICAGO AND TORONýTO

Victory Bonds and Western Securities
W. Rosa Alger & Company

INVESTMENT BANKERS
AGZNCY BLDG. EDMONTON, A'LTA.

Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FÀRM1 LONDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS

CERN AGENCIES
LÉMITED

Piv*,rz WIRR* TO WINNIPEG, CHICAGO. TCRONTO
MONTRR*L AND 118W YORKl

Minimum Risk ýMaximum Profit
The question as to which securities among the
country's foremnost îndustrïals. Roverniment.
municipale. raïlways and rnining stocke offer
the best returne compatible with

STABILITY AND MARKETAB1LITY
is fully covered in our monthly publication

INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
(Write for it to-day.)

Burdick Bros. & Brett Ltd.
Stock and Bond Brokers

Vancouver Hotel - VANCOU VER, B.C.
PhoncesSey. 7483-7484

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

Crro.eden4ùe* S.Uctd

A. H. Martens & Company
tetnbers Teronto Stock Exchange)

ROYAL BANKC BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway, Hardie Trust Bldg.,

New York, N. Y. Chicago, III.

Lougheed & T aylor
LIMITED

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

210 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary,
Alberta

Governtnent Municipal and Corporation Bonds

BOND DEALERS
In Western Municipal, Government

and Corporation Bonds

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, 'LIMITED

UCC1ESSORS TO
BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY'

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.

;ember 28, 1919.
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NEWS oF MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Wetaskiwin Financial Difficulties-Regina Utilities Show~
Defiit-Moose Jaw Finances ia Good Shape

Niagara Falls, Ont.-The fllydro Commission appealed
ut the Court of Revision, held at Niagara Falls lait week,
iagainst its assessiinent on other than land values on the
Ontario Power C pnyplant. It asked for exemption frorn
taxation fromi ail] except land values, The appeal was dis-
nflowed.

Montreal, Que.--The city wvill apply to the provincial
legisiature_ ut the next session for c'ertain amendments tu
its charter, included amiongst which are the following mat-
ters: Sale of imimovables for taxes; taxes for local improve-
ments, pavings and sidewalks; annual budget; taxes on
public utility cpmipanies; taxation syatemn; debentures, bonds
or -registered stock of the city placed in its sinking fund.

London, Ont-A statement just issued by the Lonxdon
And Port Stanley RZailway Commission shows that operating
expenses for the years 1916, 1917, 1918 and 1919 were $180,-
000, $207,356, $223,389 and $307,815, respectively. For the
same years the puy-rolIs were $102,633, $142,984, $147,769
and $199,697. The gross incomies for the four years were
$100,438, $109,329, $114,254 and $148,915. The total surplus
for the four years of operation was $99,612.

New WNestinxuter, B.C.-Alderman Johnston, <chairmian
of the finance commiittee, has submnitted a staterrent ln con-
nection with tax receipta. This statemnent records a total
collection of $385,384, made up as follows: Land tax, $3221-
775; local improvement, $62,609. This is an incrense of $45,-
0~00 over the same perlod of last year, the increuse beinýg
$25,000 on land and $20,000 on local improvement. Alderman
Johnston reported that the clty sold $450.000 debentures for
$462,640, and that this sumn was then invested ln Victory
bonds of the. 15-year term.

Wetasklwln, Alta,-The town has applied te the. Alberta
Finances Commission for advice as to how te secure an ex-
tension of time for the. payment ùf the municipal debt. The.
Alberta Finances Commission is the body charged 'with the
administration of the Act paased lit the. lait session of the.
Legisiature te assiet miunicipalities which are in financial
dlfflculty. As a resuit ef Wetasiwin's application, the in-
terested bond dealers and bond holders held a meeting in
Troronto on Novemiber 19th, and~ further meetings thus week,
te diseuse their position. At the latter meetings, Mn, Nash,
who lu s.eretary of the. commnission, wus present.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-The financial statemient of the city
for the firat ten mnontha of the. year has just been lsaued.
The. report shows excess revenue over expenditure of $125,-
119, revenue amountinig te $1,072,381., and expenditure to
.947,270. The balance sheet shows that total asiets are
$8,490,938, and total labilities, $5,990,232, a surplus of $2,-
500,705. Tux collections were $88,980, and tax arrears
$595,783. The tex rate this year la 22.8 mills.

The neOt debt of the, eity at 3Ist October wus $5,129,571
28 comIpared witii $5,107,296 ut the sumne period lait year.
The. only debentures sold durlng the year were a $10,000
lm»e for the. Cildr.u's Home to the sinking fund trustees
iiid a $206,000 issue for electrlc and power extensions te
Mesura. Wood. runudv naud Cn

rew.u invuny irrn ite PaiiKqrs i
1-o brlug sinlclng fund payments
only behin in luits payments the.
offset te this the surplus earnuga
te $65,271.

Regina, Sask-The finanelal
been issueti by the city commis
endeti October 31st, 1919. Thei.
given as follows: Reaity, $42,858
970; business sud income, $4,59i
818,g81,510; taxable assesuinent,
ment, $55,403,900. The. bonded

of redeeniing the. de-
.4 froni $654,23 te
paid iuto the. slnklug

his year the. clty bor-
ýr, us far as possible,
date, and the. clty lu

of $1,651, and as au
c sinlclg fund ainount

$10,917,324 and the debt per capita $296.75. Debentures
authorized and unissued amounted te $114,084.

The total tax ievy, for the year is $1,433,575, exclusive
ut local improvement taxes, and is made up as follows: Gen-
eral levy, $898,905; public schools, 850,851; separate school,,
$39,149; coliegiate, $61,773; public library, $22,650; public
revenue tax, $62,247. The general or municipal levy includeb
provision of $99,522 for the deficit of 1918.

A further statement which follows shows the arrearse
of taxes te date, including school taxes. etc. The. item for
1918 taxes, $222,291, will be reduced below $30,000 by the
tax sale being held this mouth. The statement aiso includea
8765,928 current taxes net yet paid. 0f the total amount,
$1,243,697, the sum- of $442e59 is in respect te achools aud
other outaide autiiorities.

The statement of general revenue and expeuse of the,
city for the ten months endiag October 31st lait sh)ws a
deficit of $28,438, including the. utîlities deficit of $7,708.
The actual expenditure for the. ten mouths wus $780,591.ý
compared with the estimate of $757,210 and the estimate of
$908,652 for the whole year. Actual revenue totalled $752,-.
153, conipared with the estimate of 8746,125. It was .sti-
muated that there would be a utilities surplus cf 811,084.

The amount to the credit o! the sinlcing fund ie as

On deposit in Bank of Montreal October 31e... 113,78i
Balance cf 1919 levy due by cîty cf Regina as cf

October 31st, 1919 .. . .............. .... 761
Investments-Book value......... 1,659,142
Intereit accrued on investnwnt ............ 59,324

$1,879,910
Montreul, Que.-Taxpayers cf the city wlll be cafledl

upon te provide over $20,000,000 for administration aud th
payment cf interest on its debt during the comiîng year. Tht
actual figure as given out is $20,850,999 as compared with
$18,944,850> last year. The. taxes that tiiey wiil impose, how-
ever, te raise this sum will net bc any greater than they
were lait year, with the. exception that the charge for snow,%
removal on sidewalks ha been increased from seven cents
te ten cents pier lineal foot cf property facing on the side.-
walk thut is maiutained. The realty tax will remaiu ut 81.35,
for the city genersily, except for Maisonneuve, where the
tax is 82.50, as fix.ed by the charter for at perlod ef fifteen
years. The. two special taxes cf 25 cents eueh which were
formerly imposed on Maisonneuve were renoved by the,
Legislatur. ut the. lait session, but, despite thus lois o! a
50-cent tax, the commission have beexn able, by economnies
effected in various departmeuts and by the. increase lu thi,
assesable value of the city, te malce both ends practicafly
nieet with the. same tux as lait year. Their estimated revenue
for 1920 ia $20,504,173, which leaves a deficit of 8346,826,
but it le anticipatedl that this deficit will be covered by the,
supplementary budget made up o! arrearu of revenue re.
celved after the close of the clvlc finunciul yeur.

The. g.neral summary cf the. budget proyldes for the
payment of $6,985,296 for interest on the. clty debt, un lun-
creuse of $63,487 over the total provided for the. curr.nt
year. The ishool tax la asc considerably iucreased, the,
figure belng $4,552,278, an addition of $571,087 over the
preseut revenue coll.cted by the clty and Iianded over te the.
sehool commissions. The estimate for the reserve fund i.
$615,125, an increuse of $46,780 over the. current year, The,
possible losses lu collection of revenue lu put ut 8160,000),
which ia $10,000 more than for the present year.

Tii. new taxes that it ils propos.d to impose in addition
te the realty tax are a surtax of 1 per cént, on water com-.
punies' property sud 5 per cent, ou other public utilty corn-
punies, 10 cents per lineal foot for snow removal on side.
walks, 8% per cent. business tax, 6 per cent. water tax, and
a variety o! licenses and permits, the. sanie as lait year.
Betore the budget cornes te the. cltY councl in detaîl, the.
commission will probably issue a statemeut siiowlng the.
economies that have beern uffected during the. pat yeur, and
Iiow the, mon.y has had te be expended ia increased wages
andi coat o! niaterials andi other expeuses incurred for the.
better administration of the city.
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BIC. 3GGS & C
\WSI ~ BOND BROKERS

36Ageacy Building, Edmonton, Alberta

L rapnenta - BAIRD & BOTTERELL, Winnipeg

Hi. M9. E. Evans & Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ronds Insurance Real Estate Loans
Union Bank Bldcg, Edmonton,* Attis.

NNIBLOK &TULL, LIMITED

FINANCE FINANCIALC AGENTS
G 1 Pra de Stret Whang - cuver, Alta.

P, çanid mment virce ca i r cunt u ta qaagir o mil-

lin olar I ag.teg, w inana o per t,n aiulatly tn ag

whthar ostnlydanIg.a Provue ice Imue

W. F ib.O COea.4 oaa'rbiaJd Haqnws

NBOrt r &ecuritie, Limited
STOCK, BOND and GRAN ROER

M.n. fMt.and INANCVomAnLa AENclTo fBrt

529dllr ien gid gec S iaca rgt. W.l tie VA C , .C
-hi.hare c .. tn chBOROB a Ha1bsoutlD Kilt, eanger.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARD)NER
INVESTMENT BROKEkS

-Branches-,',ASK ATOON AND CALGARY. W~INNIPEG
Canadian Managers

INETE .;ORtPORATION op CASAoA. LTD.
London Office! 4 Gireat Winchester St., B.C.

A. J. Pattîson Jr. & CO*
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

SipeciaIi.te Unlistd Socurîtes
Comanoe Solklte

106 SAY STREET - - TORONTO

J. A. THffOMPS ON & CO.
Goverument and Municipal Secuirities

IWeub.rn Muniripal, Sebeel and SankaUhewas Royal Tele-
phone Ce.. debenturrx slpeeallzed l.

COR 1?BSPONQEBNCB INVITED

Union Bank Building - WINNIPEG'

N. C. TOBIAS w oii
STOCK AND ONDS Representat ion,

CURRy BLDG. WINNIpEG Eastern Firme

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
MORTIGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGE!)

Cable Addres&,Tnpeco. Western Un. and A.B8.,,Rh Edifion

CALGARY, CANADA

v WAGHORN G WYNN Co. Ltd.
STOCKS & BONDS

LOANS. REAL ESTATL INSURANCE

J. S. DENNIS. lareeldent, JAMES W. DAVIDSON, Vîce.Pretident

The Western Agencies & Development Co.
]LInalted

Rit Edg. Faru Mortgag.s metlrng the mnvestot 7% for séj,.

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

CO LIL E CTIO0N S
IR. G. DUN &CO.
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Domnion Banmk Butlding, Toronto, Canada
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MIONTREAIL AND) TORONTO STOCK EXCH ANGES
Sales and Clo-sing Qýuotati(ons, for Week ended Noveiuber 26th, 1919. Montreal Figures supplied by Burnett & Co., Montreai.

Stock Jloareaî Toronto

Aaked' li sales Aslced, 111. Sales
......... .. ..corn. j

.AmnesHo IJcCea.craym 94. , 1W4,z

Asbestos Corporation .. or. 14 7
prof î322 îo s ...........

AtIlantie u r ...... cr . 71 108511 iii, 9
Pr cf. -259 1 M2 121 5

Oae elepna .. 1 e 7j 195
Bel ee h n.117 1 ,*il2

Brauil a n T. L. & '. CO . coul. -çý 524 17
ldritiah Columbia Plshing& i ackinaC C... 11 1: c0~

B D r p t e n... . 79 781 1771)
Burt C.,. .crn 16 Na ....

Canada Bread . .. .. corn. 40 . . !q ..
.... prof. 81 go %0 9

Canada Cernent-. .- ...... corn. 7î47 is 71 7,11 65
........pref.I 9,, 94 .504 1 01 99 17

Canada Foundries & Forgngs. .....runi. . - s
Canada Steammhiv Lines Ltd.--.. .con. 2 7 12 77.5 73 U 417

SPref. 1a 2181 8 os
Canadian Car & Foundry ... ..... corn. s0 49à 4 500 49j 8

Cania n Conttons. lntd. ....... .
pref. 83

Canadien General EIctrc .........,,...o...1
Canadian Locomotive .... ...........corn 198

...... pref........... 04 1
Canadian Pacifie Railway....- -
Carrlage Pactories .......... . . . ....

.~ ~ ~ .rf ...... 74 1..............- 5j 7ý a ..
City Dary ....... .......... .. ... Coin.

Cnlagé*Mns , Ltd ........5 Ppr ahare) 3.25 2.,5
Conoliatd M nin &Smet.Co. .<825 pari'2 28J .. .. .

Con s ners as .. ....>... ... 152 ... 48

Crown Reserve Mîriing Co..(il per share), ... 36 M ..
Detroit Ra4i]way - . .... 107 106 30
Dominion fron ,,.... ......... . .prf.' - - m
Donne M i n es............. ($10 par') -- 1500 1400 0
Dominion Bridge. .............. 107 1 ls 8.. ... .
ùominion Cannp .......-1 ... corn. 60 s4 12,25 mi 60 50

.. .. ...pro f. ..... .. ... . i
Dnon l n ..... 67, 8i 8

Do inonStelCorporation- .... . n,1 7 2
Doinio n TsToaph. .

Duluth uperior T ractto n. .....-....29
Elletrioal Dvelopmen t,..........pref. 1

GocI ioelnito4 ....Corn.
.. .. . :*"..«. . ". .pref. 6

SHWilrest Colie ries .... com. 60 140
.... r.. o- 0.......

Howard Smnith Paper Mii acm 1 4s 140 loi 143 140

».......pr o f 1 8 .

Lau reJtide C .. .... ...... - z3 .. i
', 1.1 .. . ... .. .. .. . N ew
Lyai onsru tio O .. ý- -> .. --co n. 127 '28771 ...

Ua*kaColRaniei ................ .corn. 79 78 78

MMPt 4 f illngCo ..... -. - com, 206 ... 400
.. -.....pref 103 26

Mo àrhKnttn - . .. .... ..coul.. ... 4

Montez] otio s, Lmite ...........corn, i M 12 ..

........... 200.85 Ra

Plenman'a Uinilted ...

Portoe R aio ......... - -- tt ..... g o
Pio e Janei. ........ ...........-

Rior¶Ion Polp & PaperCo . . ..

Rogers, William A.......

Russell Motor Car

.... ....se . ... ...com
....prel

Shawinigsntran d oe Ca.-
Sherwin.Wllilams............. ..... corn

.- pref
Shredded Wheat Coe.............. coul
Srnettera ..... ... .... ........... ... -.
Spaynish River Paver & Itulp Çoa.coin

Sprof
Spansh River Vouch...«............ ....
Steel Comp~any of Canada.........*' cool

.....pref
St. Lawrence Flour Mitas Co... coin
Toronto Railway. .......-.... ......

TookeBros................Corn
Trethewey ...................
Tu ckett Tcco Ca .............. 111

...... prof
Twln City.......................

Wetern Canada Fleu.j '............... -
WNayagarnack .--.................
Wod,-......- ................... cr
NWl'nnipeg Blectric..-. .. --..............

ihmom
commerce....... ... ...............
Dornion ............ .................
Hamnilton.............. ...... ......
Hochielaga....... .. 1...................

1 m prial... ý........ ... -. ..... .....
Merchants. . -..................... ..
Molsons .............. .................
MontreaL..... ........ -.... .. ........
Nationale........ .....................
Nova% Scotia«... .............. ...... .
Royal ......... ........ .....-. .. . . -..
Standard........... ..............
Toronto ............ ...............
Union............ -................

I..un andl Trunt
Canada Landed & N4ational Inet. -

Canada Permianent Mort. Corporation..
Colonial Invettlent & Lean .-........ ....
Hamnilton Provident Loan . ....

Huron and Brie Mort.W5Oge 2ô Co .....

Landed Ilanking and Loan........ ... ...
London & Canadian Lean & Agency .
National Trut ...... ........ ......- -,.~.

OtroLoan & Debenture ......... ....
ý1 205,paid ....

Trrntu CaneraI Trusats .,........... -- w

Asbestos Corporation.. ý...... ..........
Canadian Car & Fcundry ................
Canada Bread. ...- .. ................
Canadien Consolidated Rubber,, *.,.....,.,.,.
Canada Cernent.....-- ý.............
Canadian Cottona..........
Canadian Pacifie Ralway ........ Notes

Cedar Rapidsa...... ..... >.... .. ..... .

<8.Pt.. lm2) ..... .....
' Dec.)............... ..

Dominion Iron ani Steel .,.,......
uomninion of Canada War Loan. 1928ï,

4, " "1951,

VlC.tory Loan .. 1922

.îm
.. ......197

Dominion Textile, A........... ... .....
Eiectrical D.velopwent ....... .............

MxcnLgt& Power ............. ,,
Motel iht, Heat and> Power.... 4è%

Montreal Street RallwaY ......

J>ebenture Stock ...... ...
National lireweries, Ltd.......... ....
Nova Scolla Steel & Ceai Co ...............
Ogilvie lour.... ................... -Aý

Ontario Steel Products, Ltd......
Penans ... .... ...... .............
Porto Rico.... .......... ...
Priez Bros. ................. ...........
Quebec Itilway, Liglit & Power Co......

Rio de Janeiro ... ..........
Riordon Paper............. ........ eb.
Sao Patulo Traimway ............ ... ...
Scotia, ... ý....... ..................
Spanish River.. .. ..... .. ....
Steel Co. of Canada- ........

Winnipeg Street Rilway .... .....

Noutreal Toronto

Aaedý Bld Sales Asked, B14 Sales

la....... ...
15: 44î s

72é 72 4735 73 71 58
120 v285 12n 11s

7111 772 594-2 77ï 77J ili
99> 1 22-2 99* 981 t

1446 45671 67 135 -,

90 61
40 31j

791150 148 76

8

984*20
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CITY 0F EDMONTON

DEBENTURES CALLED FOR PAYMENT

The holders of the undermentioned debentures are here-
r notifled thiat the City proposes te exercise its option, on
Le next Interest Due Date, of taking up ail eutstanding
ebentures ef the. folloWipg Seres:-
sued Under Next Interest
By-Law. Series. Maturity. Due Date.

& a 1918
1918
1919

A
B
C
F
G

July 1, 1920
July 1, 1920
JIl 3, 1922
July 15, 1923
Feb. 15, 1924

Jan. lat, 1920
Jan. lot, 1920
Jan. 3rd, 1920
Jan. 15th, 1920J
Fil. lSth, 1920

And taire notice further that the. above Bonds wiil bear
me Interest after their next Interest Due Dates respectiveiy.

F. BARNHIOUSE,
9 City Treasurer.

PORT COLBORNE, ONT.

Tenders wili be received by the undersignied up te De-
emnber 15th, 1919, Debentures of the Town of Port Coiborne
or the. amount of $80,000, described as foilows-
Iul School Debentures, $40,000, bearing five and a hait

per cent. interest, twenty-year, equal instalments,
interest due Nov, 15th each year.

lydro-Electric Debentures $40,000, bearing five and a hait
per cent. interest, twenty-year, equal inistalments,
interest due Nov. 15th calh year.

DAVE ALAIR,
1 Treas., Port Coîborne.

DJEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders addressed te the undersigned, an arked
n the outide, "Tenders for Debentures," wilI be received
p te noon of Monday, December Sth, 1919, for the purchase
f the. tellowing debentures and accrued interest:-

$13,34366-Local Iniprovements. Nine inataiments, bal-
nec of $14,439.13 payable in ten instalments at 6 per cent.

$50,000.0O-Public Sehool Debentures. For building ad-
itien to King George Sehool. Debentures payable in thlrty
illtabn.nts witii interest at 5!,4 per cent.

Debentures will b. delivered, and must b. settled for
L the office ef the. Town Treasurer, Walkerville, Ont.

Ail debentures are Coupon, Bearer, and carry interest
ýown l4th of December, 1919. Principal and ir'terest payable
t the Canadian Bankr of Commerce, Walkervilie, on l4th
ecember in eacii year.

The. highe.t or any tender not necessarily acceped
For any furtiier information adess:

A. E. COCK,
Town Clerk,

I Box 329, Waikerville, Ontario,

BURGLARY UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION

At a meeting held in Montreal on Nevember 24tii, an,
isociation et companies writing burglary inswrance in Can-
la was formed. A. E. Kirirpatrillr Canadian manager of
k Ujnited States Fidelity and Guarante. Ce., was elected
-es1dent, two vice-presideints were aise elected, and a secre-
ry appointed. A. constitution bas alse been Ila up.

J. G. Beaty & Company i
Member. New York Stock Exchanige P

I nve stment Securities

6 King Street West, Toronto 1
NEW YORKC

120 Bread St.
HAMILTON

17 Maîn- St. E.

WELLINGTON.II-
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

MVTUAL ^NQ $TOC#Ç

TORONTO OFFCE' 82 -88 KING STREEt- EAST

CLA1INS PAID EXCEED

$3,0O0,000
80 Yeart Honorable Record AGENCAi$ NVIFOR

Industrial end P'inanctlI Advlaera
301 Enderton IRIdg.

Winnipeg
Capital secored for Olliceganl Plant,,Organ.
Sound Iiullli zed anmd Syotematized,

Prce Advlcc on Investmeant Problemra,

MINING INVESTMENTS
For euthentic information relative to Mininig lnvestmnente iii
Northern Manitoba write or wîr. il. Ail Issue. are invei-
gated befere endoreed by our Mining Departmnent.

Fiscal Agenil
ALBERTA FLOUR MILLS

<FOR MANITOBA)

,Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
410-11 Electric Rly. Chambers'-

Winmipeg, Man.

DEBENTURESS FOR SAI.E

Il 1 IP 1 ýlJP l1 e l IllIrIf 1, , i,*w f*:iljl;iii itl, il, l i
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INV.ESTMENTS AND TUE M1ARKET

Hloward Smith P'aper lncreaning Capital--K. and S. Fire
Stock Offering-British Interest ini Dominion Steel-

Canadian Car Co. Presents Satisfactory Report

Western Canada Fleur Mills Ce., Ltd.-The announce-
ment bas been made of a 1Q per cent. bonus in Victory bonds
ta shareholders ini addition te the regular 8 per cent. dlvi-
dend. The new bonus will b.e ta shareholders of record of
November lst.

Federal Zinc and Lead Co., Ltd.-An offering in being
mnade af an issue of $500,000 treasury stock at $4 per share,
the. par valute being $5 pier shatre, The. authorized capital ef
the company is 83,000,000. The issue is for the. purpose of
completing the equipseent ef the company's property for
mnlnng, mniling and smelting, and to provide transportation
facilities between the company's mines and the neareat towin
wltii rail and water facilities for siuping its producta. No
portian o! the preceedai wiil be used ta defray the expenses
i thie development work to date, which is now advanced ta

the point where commerina production only awaits the equip-
ment named ahove.

Howard Smith Paper Mutas, Ltd.-Shareholders of the
compnny are in receipt af circuler stating thnt the direc-
tors of the company decided at a recent meeting to increase
the. cammyon stock capitalizatian of ýthe enterprise tram the
present total af $1,162,500 to $1,250,000. Tiie additionai $87,-
500 par value af the. stock is offered at par~ ta shareheiders
of record af November 29tii noxt in the proportion af one
sbare of new for cvery 13 2-7 shares of old stock iield. Frac-
tional shares will net b.e issucd, subscriptions for full shares
only being l'lied Te right te subscribe for the new
shares will expire at the close ef business on Dcýcembýr l3thi
next, with payment in full a week Inter.

Tiie Toronto Paper Co., recently acquired by the Howard
Smith cempany, bas a sulphite miii ef 20 tons per day capa-
clty. This la being lncrcnsed hy the, new owners ta 30 tons,
per day. The. sane intereats, it la understeed, have aima
acquired valuahie tinber limita, with salvmills, etc., con-
taining over 500,000 corda o! pulpwaod, or sufficient te supply
thie company's needs for over twenty years. These valuable
acquisitions make the, coinpnny self-contained. The, capacity
of the. camblned cempanies la now 154,000 pounds per day
of wrlting, boeok and ledgcr paliers.

K., and S. Tire and Ruhber Goods, Ltd.-An off ering et
$600,000 7 per cent. cumulative pnrtlcipating pre!.rred shares
of the. company lu belng made by a Toronto syndicat., cein-
priing Ri-hardson, Sheppard and Thorburn, Ltd., Reiner,
Walsh and Co., Camopbell, Tiiompson and Co. and the. Federal
Finance Corporation, Ltd., nt pair. Wltii each 7 per cent.
8hare the purchnser wili recelve n bonus of one abare of

Tiie gross sales ef the. ompan
icer., eac~h yeur. In 1915 tiiey ai
la 1918 to $598,000, aud for 1919 an
For the firat six menths ai 191.9 thE
000, and, fi ia estlmiated, will ie ove
With the. addltlonai plapt la opera
the. gwoiss sale. uhail b. ln the, ne!
for the. year 1920, and ever *3,000,0
eifferlng for ti company's preduct
they have net bern ahi. te fi11 the.

Tiie net earnlngs ef the. coipi
December 31at, 1919, were $85,245.91
af 1919, $75,080.57, and ft is estli
miiould exceed $135,000. Witii the,
eperation it i. estlmnated tint the.
company for the year 1920 siiouid
year 1921 aver, $400,000.

Canadian Car and! Foundry Ceo.
ceznpany %vhieh bas just been mamli
profits ot $1,887,084, ns cempared

y hiave shown a mnrked
nounted to $160,000, and
eesimated at $1,000,000.
e gnous sales were $586,-
r $1,000,000 fer the. year.
tion it is eatimated tint
ghborhood of $1,600,000
00 la 1921. Tiie business
a inas becit se great tint
demand.
any for the. year endlag
L; for the firat six montis
nated for the yenr 1919
ncew saddltional plant in
net enrnings o! the. ne
hoe $225,000, and for the.

art of the.
ers shiows
9 for the

previous year. The following ia a comparative statement
of the profit and los:-

1918419. 1917-18.
Combined profits............ ...... $2,993,471 $4,617,391
Deduet......»......................568,718 711,563
Profits before interest.... ...... 2,414,752 3,905,827
Bond interest ........... 493,910 507,305
In.terest on bank loans..............43207 145,913
Year's profits subjeet to government tax 1,887,635 3,252,609
Dividende an preferred stock .... 656,250 262,500
Surplus after deductions shown .. .1,231,385 2,990,109
Previons surplus.................. 5,830,172 2,840,063
Total surplus subject to goverument tax 7,061,556 5,830,172

The result of 4the year's business was to increase the
working capital of the campany from. 49,109,984 to $10,363,-
976, representing an improvement of $1,344,012.

In his report to shareholders, Mr. W. W. Butler said:
"After chargîng earnings with the cont of maintenance of
ail plants as weli as the customary depreciation, and after
making due provision for contingencies of the nature of bad
debts, rebuilding furnaces, etc., also writing down inventories
held at war tire prices, to preserit market basis, there re-
mains a profit of $1,887,634. Having regard especially to
the tact 'tbat the year under review represents a transition
period-from wnr to peace--your directors consider that
the results are satistactory.

"R1eference was made in the lant report to the adjust.
ment of certain clainis in connection with the Russian shel
contracts. Since then, furtiier adjustments have been made
te the extent that settiement of this particular matter bas
been considerahly advanced.

"So far as the orders situation is concerned, the coin-
pany han orders on band which wiil carry it into next year,
but, as miglit bc expected, the. outlook i. somewhat uncu..
tain. Your directors, however, are hopeful of securing
euough business ta insure a reasonably full operation af the
main plants over the next fiscal year.

"Your directera have to point out that paynient of the.
divldends in question miust be dictated entirely by the con-
ditions confronting your undertakings from time ta turne.
They are of the. opinion thnt it is moat necessary, especlally
in these tines, to pursue a conservative policY, pnrticulariy
havlng in mind that war taxes are as yet undetermined and
unpaid, and that periods may have to hoe faced ln which huai-.
nesu may bie more or les. scanty, and durlng which thie cash
resources of the campnny niay have te b.e drawn upon."

Dominion Steel Corporation.-Confirmation te the report
last week thnt the Dominion Iron and Steel Co. will seil te
a London syndicat. composed of proniinent British financiaI
and business men 50,000 shares of the. common stock of the
Steel corporation was given by Col. Grant Merden in Lon-
don, Eng., this week. The shares are ta b.e new stock which
the Iron and Steel Co. wlll acquire fromn the parent corpora-
tion, and will not affect in. any manner the 50,000 unr.e
which are held by the. subsidiary coinpany in its treasury.
The. price ta b. paid is $70 per share.

Col. Morden in comlug ta Canada himseif next montb,
brlngiag engineering experts wlth hlmi te advise concerning
reconstruction of the. company. He stated tint ten to fifteen
million dollars is required te put the. plant straight, and,
wlth the financiai baclcing now secured, the company has a
brlght future hefore it,

Names mentloned in coanection with the. deal are: Vie..
count Furnes., 8ir Wm. Beardinore, Sir Trevor Dnwson, Sir
H. McGowan, Benjamin Talbot and Henry Steel, chairman
of the. United Steel Companies, of Shieffield.

It is stated authorltatlveiy thnt the purchase of the. Do-.
minion Steel Co. la merely the first operation lu a merle. of
widespread amalgamations inCanada invelving campantes
wlth a total capitalisation lu the. neighheniiood af 8400,000,-.
000. Coal, steel, ahipbulldlng and shippjng companlos are
included, each feedlng the. business ef thie rest. Most af the
uew capital in prevlded by British financial men, wiio laves.
tlgated the. psulbliltles during the past six nionthu, and who
are now entering the project prepared to make the, ludustry
eue of the biggeat on the Anierican continent.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per
Den, upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution, bas
ien declared for the carrent quarter, payable on and after

Konday, the First Day ef December next, to Shareholders
)f record of 3sit October, 1919.

By order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
Montreal, 24th October, 1919. 6

THIE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY BONUS

Notice is hereby given that to, comnmemaorate the Fiftieth
finiversary of the founding of the bank, a bonus of 2%
ipon the paid-up capital stock of the batik bas been declared,
tmd will b. payable at the hànk and its branches on and
ilter Saturday, the. 2Oth day of December next to sharehold-
ma of record at the close of business on the 29th day of No-
r.mber.

By order of the Board.
C. E. NEILL,

Generaî Manager.
Montreal, Que., November llth, 1919. 14

'ANADIAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITE!)

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one anxd three-
Luarters per cent. (13%) on the paîd-up Preference Stocki
>f the Comnpany, on account of deferred dividends on said
?reference Stock, bas been declared payable on the. 10ti day
yf Deceniber, 1919, te Shareholders of record at the close of
iuslness on thi. lat day of Deceniber, 1919.

By order of the Board.
A. C. BOURNE,

Secretary.
Montreal, November l4th, 1919. 12

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITE!)

NOTICE OF DIVIDEN!)

A dividend of two per cent. (2)on the Cominon Stock
>f the Doiion Textile Company, Llmited. bas been declared
'or the quarter ending 3sUt December, 1919, payable January
,. 1920, to shareholders ef record December lUth, 1919.

By order of the Board.
JAS. H. WEBB,

Secretary-Trea-surer.
Montreal, l7th November, 1919. 1

McINTYRE FORCUPIINE MINES, LIMITE!)
<No Personal Llabillty.)

DIVIDEN!) N..

Notice lu Itereby given that a Dividend of 5 per cent.
(&%l) on the issued capital stock of the Company will b.
paid on the 2nd day ef January, 1920, te Shareholders of
,ecord at thie close et business on December lut, 1919,

By Order of the. Board.
M. P. VAN DER VOORT,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, Nov. 2lst, 1919. 1

IMPERIAL OIL, LIMITED

NOTICE TO SHAREROLDERS

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Seventy-five
cents (7 Îc.) per share hias been dedlared by the Directors of

Ime ial, Linnted, and that the same wilI b. payable in
respect of shares spccific-d in any share warrant of the Corn
painy withini three dayýs aýfter the coupon serial number one
of suvh haewrathas been presented and delivered at
rie Roa akof Canada, Toronto, Ontario, or ut the office
of Im1per ial Oil, Limîted, Toronto, Ontarlou, -such presentation
and deliver-y to bei made on or after the First day o! Decem-
ber, 1919.

Paymient te shareholders of record and fully paid up at
the close of busines,4 on the 25th day o! November, 1919
(and wvhose ~hrsarc representedl by share certificates) wilI1
be made on or ifter the First day of December, 1919.

The books o! the Company for the transfer of shares
wiIl be clsdfromi the close of business on the '25th day of
Novemiber, 1919, to theclose of uins on the lst day o!
flecember, 19)19.

W. T. MCKEE,
23 Secretary.

MURRItIAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDE'ND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a dividend. o! three and one-
haif per cent. (being at the rate of seven per cent. per an-
nuni) bas this day been declared on the preferred shareg
of the Conmpany for the six months ending October 31 at,
1919, said dividend to be liaid on lut of December next.

By Order o! the. Board.
J. E. FEATHERSTONLIAUGH,

Secretary.
Toronto, Novemnber 20th, 1919. 18

THE LON DON & CA NA DIAN LOAN & AGENCY CO., LTD.

DIVIDEN!) No. 115.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Twe per cent.
for the quarter endinig :Ast Decemnber, 1919, and a bonus ef
one per Cent. upon the PatiI-upi Capital Stock of the Corn-
pany, bas thi.; day been declared, and will b. payable on and
after the Second day of January, 19)20, to Shareholders of
record at the. close of business, on l5th December, 1919.

By Order o! the. Board.
V. B. WADSWORTII,

Manager.
Toronto, Nov. 25th, 1919. 20

OONDMNED AVRIEET
"Po.lt<,naWante,'."2k. per'word:alote, ndadadrtete¶a

4c. per wordi. min i mun' chgag for any conditnaed advertWnemýenl 1 00-
pet' inneri in. AUl condened adverti",eents mugt conform le uýust
1 tyle, Codenged advertifaerenis. on accou,.t of the~ veriy 1,,w rate*
c h rgedlforthemn. are pa%,;ileln aâv,nce' Nopercent extrilfchRriid

A BRITISH FIRE Office (Tarif!) requires for its, Toronto,
Branch a young mari having knowledge of inside insurance,
office routine, familiar with Toronto business and. having
soute connection. Reply stating age, experience and salary
requlred. Box 25:3, 'l'le Monîtiaryn mes Toronto.

EXP'ERIENCED appraiser and valuator open for en-
gagemnent beginning of year with Loan, Trust or Mortgage
Company. Can take coast te coast or Winnipeg west. First-
clame references. Box 245, Theuc nearY Timesc, Toronto.

A BRITISH FIRE Oflice (Tariff> requires the services
of an Inspecter for the. Province of Ontario. Reply giving
age, experlence and salary required. Box 251, The Mouetary
Timtes, Toronto.

bvember 28, 1919.
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On account of the depreciation of the
pound 'Sterling, we have secured fromn the
London -Market the following Bonds, and
while a number of themn are issued Jin de.
nominations of One Hundred Pounds, they
are ail payable at thfe eurrency equivalent
of $4.86 2-3.

The followbing offerings are payable both as1 ta
principal and intereat ia New York, and oa al
purchases9 made ini the United Statea Utie bayer
will benefit on the exchange for New York fuads,
which would conslderably improve the yield prite
quoted below:

Fat$ of Matur- j'pr t
Amnount. security. Intersit lty.
£ 5,000 Grand Trunk Pacifie

Ry., Gu aranteed by
Dominion of Can-
ada ........... 4%1/ 1962

£10,000 Province of Sas-
katchewan....49% 1923

£10,000 Grand Trunk Pacifie
Ry., Guaranteedby
the Province of
Saskatchewan .. , -4%ý' 1939

S2,300 City of Vancouver.. 4 '/' %ý 1 928
£ 6,400 City cf Vaneouver. . 4 1/2 %é 1933

Yield.

6.05
61/
61/

Thec folbowing Bond, have principal and intérest
Payable in Canada and England:-

Agmomat.
£20,000
5 2,000
£ 2,000
£ 2,000
£ 2,000
£ 4,000
$25,000
£ 3,000

£ 5,000

Rate of
eurity. Interftt.

Province of Albeta 4%el
City cf Edmionton .. 5%
City of Edmnonton 5. 5%
City of Edmuonton 5. 5%ý
City of Edmonton .4 1/2
City ofEdmon~ton 4.12. 1
City of Lethbrldge 4IZ1ý
Pacifie Gret East-

erni Ry. Reglster-
ed Stock, Guaran-
teedi by the Pro-
vince of British
Columbia....... 41V2 n

Canadian Northwst
Ry. Reglatered
Rgttw-k C-rnarunioaa

Matur- Prie tu
1t7. YTeou.

1922 61/
1923 63/
1958 6 ;%
1983 63/
1982 63/
1929 63/
1989 6%

1942 6!/,

... 4 12 1942 61/

306-7-8 Cam~

Telephone Adi

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING FIRES

Griswold, Man.-November 9--Dwelling and physician!s
office, owned by Dr. F. K. Purdie, were 4estroycd. Loss on
building, $2,000; on contents, $4,000. hIsurance ini British
Northwestern on building, $1,500, and contents, $500. Cause,
presuxnably furnace. Rotel owned and occupied by Mra. M.
Shepard. Loss on building, $12,000; on contents, $2,500.
Insurance on building: Alliance, $2,000; Guardian, $2,000;
Royal, $2,00. On contents, British Northwesteru, $2,000.
Cause, spread fromn Dr. Purdie's building.

Nelson, B.C.-November 3-Garage and transfer build.
i.ng of the Nelson Transfer Go. were damaged. Estiimated
Ions, $9,500. Insurance~ was carnied to the amnount of $6,501
as follows: Royal, $2,000; London Guarantee and Accident,
$1,000; North Ainerican, $1,50 0; North British and Mer-.
cantile, $1,000; Continental Insurance Co., $1,000.

Toronto, Ont.-November 16-The stock of Thomas
Claxton, Ltd., 251 Yonge Street, was damaged to the amount
of $11,000. Insurance was carried to the amnount of $18,000û
as follows: Liverpool, London and Globe, $3,500; Insurance
Co. of the State of Perinsylvania, $5,000; Yorkshire Inaur-
ance Co., $5,000; Connecticut Fire Insurance Co., $2,5(0;
Mercantile Fire Insurance Go., $2,000. A statement has not
yet heen received of the loss and insurance on the building,
'which la owned by the National Trust Co.

KING EDWARD CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

As recently announced, a seventeea-story addition j,
being made to the King Edward Hotel, Toronto. This ad-
dition wil coat about $2,350,000, and will be financed through
an independent comparty, the King Edward Construction
Co., Ltd., which has just been incorporated. This companxy
will erect the addition and lease it to -the King Edward Rot.!
Co., for 30 yeara, at a rentai sufficient to pay fixed charges,
7 per cent. on the preference stock, and 10 per cent. on
the comnon stock of the construction ccnipany. It viii b.
controlled by the King Edward Hotel Co. The guaranteej
7 per cent, accurnulative, redeeniable preference sharea of
the construction conipany are nov being offered at par,
with a bonus cf 30 per cent. in common shares by Toronto
houses; details appear elsewhere in this issue.

The amount of preference stock being placed upon the
miarket is $1,350,000, the balance of $1,000,000 necessary for
the. work having been ralaed by mortgage. The preference
stock, in addition to belng guaranteed by the King Edwar,4
Hotel Co., is aIso guaranteed by the United Hotels Co., wviehl
controls sixteen large hotels ini the United States and
Canada, includlng the. King Edward. It has been announeed
that the Canadian Pacifie Rallway bas subscrlbed for $75,000
of the. preference stock.

WANTEID
By an old and weil established Ontario Trust Comnpany,
the services of~ an energetic young man with a wor4irîg
knowledge of legal practice.

A large portion of hie tinie wll be spent in extending
business by rneans of persona] celle upon prospective
clients,

An attractive personality in desired but sales-'anship
experdence le not essentiaI.

Prospects of future advancement are bright. State your
pant experienceand present situation. Apply

Trust Company, Roi 24e, Montary Times, Toronto
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SAFEIY., SERVICE AIND SATISFACTION
The Fidelitv-Pheaiix orgaiizationi is bu il ton the foundautzoi of safety to ou r assurefs. -ervi ce to aur agents, and satisfaction to

lbotih. The soundness of every Fidlelity- l'hei-ix P,>licv a-d Ihie coziipany's fair delinig \wit I att cl ii itl c nstitute the' basis of
Fidelity-Phenix agency ser%,ice. Eývery Fidelity - Pheaiix ina. ini office' or in field1, iý> trained to gïve Fvidv1ity Ptlienix service. The
agent derives benefit in direct ratio to thec use hie mlakes tif it

Co-operation <vi pa>ecrYs "oth

FIDELJTY-PHENIX FIRE INSdURANCE COMPANY
0F NEW YORK
HENRY F.VANS, President

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL
W. B. BALDWIN,. Mu, ai r

Fire'ineurance Comspacsy. Limite. of PARIS. FRANCE
Capital fialty subacrIbed, 25% paid up ......... 2JR000 00GPire Rese," Ponu,......................S,7s2.000G
Avaiable Balatnoefron ]Profit and Lama Account t118-405 00
Total Lasse& outl ta 3sit December, 1918. .7800
Net preniwnlancini n 1918 .................. 00,$8O

Crsnadian, %tanel. t7 St. John Street. Montreal; Manager for Canada.Mainates Psaa*wo Toronto Office. tg Wellington St Pant
J. H. EwART, Clilef Agent.

Royal Exchange
Lesspmd 111:90114>1 I*865ASM41

HSan OrruocS fou CanaDa

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUIDIN,
MONTIIhAL

Camadgau Dirreters
H.a. MAoasusam, Peu......Montrral

fa Louas GOUI, K.C..M.O. .. Q..
J. 5 Houai Hc. . K. c. .. Winnipeg
13. A. Ws,.TOa, la.......Halifax. N.S.
Sas VINCaNT MsaD moi. Bart.,

clufrmn. ..... . .... ontreal
JA. Jm.eu.. Manager Casuatty Dept.

Atttm. BARaY, Oenu,'al Manager
Correepondence Invited f(roni respoible

gentlemen in aanrep,.esntsd districts re lire
anl eaqmnltv seenciea.

Assurac Company
Lstabllahed 1821

Capital Subscribed ................ 81,000,0OJ

Capital Paid-up .......... ......; 51000,0(m
Total tnvestmenta Exced....,...540,000,oo0

HIead Office for Canada, Guarâle. Building, LMotreaI
H. M. LAMBHRT, Mantager. 8. B. ISARDS. Ashistant Manager.

ARMSTOKG & DeWITT, Liuited, G;eucral Agerht
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Thse North.rn Asurance Company, Utd.

FIRE THE AUTOMOBILEIBRITISH CROWN ASSURANCE
Corpîoration. LIusit.d

OF GLASGOW. SCQTLAND
Qrunte.4by~ia $TAU a BRITISH SOEIXtII

IN481MANCI CM ANYLE m.E
HIead Office Canadlan Branch TORONTO

Liberal ontracta tao Agents in Unnepreaented latricta

iret Brltlah auranc. Cooaty establlalaed la Canada. A.D0. 1*4

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited
FIRE of Losmdoa Eaglad LIFE

Pound"d 1792
Total r.sources over............ ............ *~
Pire losses puid .... ............ ý.............2,O.o
Dep si t wti ederalGovernmsnt and ln.tin Can ada

fur aecarlty of Canadian pallcy hodersonly exced. ..... 2.8011,000

Agents wanted in bpth branches. Apply toi
R. MàAcD. PATiRwN,)
J. B. PATERSON, j aagr

100 St. Franceis Xavier Street, Moubtea1, Que
AI] vlth Profit Policlea affected prior ta the Illt Deember wil ra«i

for a fiait year'a revermionary bonus at ttiat date.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The, Oleat Scettlait Pire Ofiet

Head Office for Canada -MONTREAL,
J. O. SORTitWICI(. Manager

MUJNTZ & BEATTY, Residont Agents
l'ample Bide., Bar St.,TORONTO Telephone Maciel "a 67

British Arnerica Assurance Company
FIRE, MARNE, HAIL anid AUTOMOBILE

HEAD OFFICES: TORIONTO
W. B. MBIKLE, Prealdent and Gaerat Manager

JOHN SIMDB. Asqt. Geo. Mgr. E. K. GARROW. Socretary.
Asee. Ovea' 84.00.000.00

.oe..l Plaid mince @vuaatmatoa over 4.00.00.00

Assurance

lisai Office -
Rayai Exoiage London

Limited, .1 L.uI.u, Emglaa

lier 28, 1919.
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WU ESTE R N o"Auo
ASSURANCE COMPANY in ohi!., Explosion,

Assets...-ý..... ...... .. over S7, ioooo. Riî0o Civil Com-
Lone, aid singe organisation -74C(000 oations &Strike.

BOARD OF D1R8C2'ORS;
1W.* B. MEIKLB, President and Gencril Manager

SIR JOHN AIRD -- , E-i JOHN HOSK IN, Ki C.. LL.D.
ROUi'. BICKERDIKE (M ontreal> Z. A. LASH. H.C.. LL D.
La', Coi- HENRY BROCH GiW). A MORROW., 0.8.11
ALFRIFD COOPER (London, En#.) Li:aur.-CoL. THa Hom. FREDERIL
H C. COX NICHOLLs
JOHN H, FULTON (New York.) Epso .Oau. OSa HENRY PBLLATT.
D.B. HANNA CV-O.
B. HAV H3. Rý Wfli)i

Headt Officier TORONTO. Ont.
W. B. MEIKLS. C. .AINWVRlGHT.

President sud Osuneral Manager Secretr,
JOHN %1MB. A R PRINGLR8.

Assgistant General Manager Asaitant Secretatry

BITISH IBADEOS' INSIIDAcE COMPANT
Lhnlted

ZEstMIgA.d 1865

AGENCIES THROUGHJUT THE~ WORLD

Fire - Marine -Automobile

Toitonto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St, Toronto
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

Canada Branch .. ..

T. L MORRISEY, Reaident Manager

North-Wet Branime .... ..

THOS. BRlUCE, Branei Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent
Agenclies througbout thse Dominion

.Wontreal

VInnip.g

T'ORONTO

SUN FeIRE:
THE OLDEST INSURÂNCE CO. IN THE

Canadien Dranch .. Toronsto
LYMAN WOOT. Manager

A.b. 1710

WORLD

'H F.Inuc.rporated 1875

IERCANTILE FIRIE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Polls Guarantesd by thse Loico Awn L.eucassina Pins lasumAnçu

A,..$4,015,811

-- Montroal

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSIJIANCE CO., Limàit.d
or LON DON Potinded in 1506

Assate exceed tê50.OW0AQ.00 Over $10ff00.O000 investd in Canada
PIRE snd ACCIDENT RISHS AcoaPted

Caniadimun Iead Offices 277 Seatver Hall llt. Montrai
Agents winted in unrepresented towns in Canada.

W. D. Alhan. Superlntmndeat IJ. E. E. DICICSON,
Acidn fl5patrnent Canadian-Manager

The. LONDON ASSURANCE
Htead Office. Canada Branch. MONTItEAL

Total Fundas seg.dec 4.500.0O0
natablisbsd A.D. 1720. PIRE ISKS at.eped ts ai urrent rst«s

Toroluto Agents. Arniatrool "ud DeWitt. Llmltad. M6 Toronto Sitreet,

Ecoinomncal Mutual Ffr. Ins. Co.,
HF-AD OFFICE .... KCITCHENER. ONTARIO

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS
TOTAL AssETS, $800 , OW AMouNT OF RisK, $28,OOo,ooo

GoviaNMENT DarosIT, $50,000
JOHN PpNNELL, UEO. 0. H. LANG, W. l. E MALZ,

Preqident Vtoe-President mgr~ qrretary

Ask the Subscri

about our Spec
't [ Waterloo Mutual lice il.

Volume 62.

ATLAS
Assurance Company Liîted

Founded in thse Reigu of. George 111

Subscrîbed Capital ...... .......... ..... ... 1.00,0
Capital Paid Up ................. ........ 13000
Addjtional Funde ....................... 24,720,180.

The company enjoys the Lighest reputatlion for prompt
and liberal settlement of clai=n and wÎII be glad te receive
applientions for Agencies (rom gentlemen in a position to
introduce buai ne»s.

Headl Office for Canada- 260 St. James st., Montra
Matth.w C. Hinshaw, brîadi Masager.

U NION
ASSU-RANCE -SOC IT1Y

LIMITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCIL A.D. 1714)
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Caaada Ertacl

Hled Office, Mlontre.!

Di RECTORE
Jas, Carruthers. Rs4.

Win. Botion Macphe.

Taylor LL.O.

.1 Oardner TIIOD
Manager.

Lewls Laing
Assistant Manager.

J. D. Simpson. Dept
Ameustant Manager.

Head Office Aut
for Canada: Exc.ed

TORONTO OOOO

Eagle ,AD Star
British Dominions

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
0F LONDON. ENGLAND

4. H. RDDEL. Manamr È- C C. JOHNSON. A»Le M.neuu

DALE & COMPANY, LIMITIED
GENERAL AGENTS

j MdONTREAL AND TORONTO

A BRITISHI COMPANY

UION INSORANCE SOCIETY 8F CANTON, UIMIIU)
ESTABLIBIUEP 1SIII

Htead Office . HONGKONG
Gagerai Manager. C. MONTACUE EDE

II.ad OfIf iC- for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Torimh
Manager for Canada. C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17.000,000

Geafral Agents, Toronto - MIUNTZ & BEAITY

Fire, Marine and Automobile

ALFRED) WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

14 Richmond St, E.
TORONTO

Seeurity. $42,00,00

HeUd Offloe-corner of Dorch*ster Sýt. «est and Union Ave." monUIL
DIRPCTORS:

J.UrnrThOl'piof, Prenideflt and Managing Director
i.NL.a;n1t, Vtke-Pfes'd8ft and Sefretarv.

Jse. Caruthera. Hsq.. M. Chevalier, Bsl.. A. (O Dent. 8811.
John8Bno,ki4i. Sir AIex.nr5 LacoýAt ewM. M Oison Macphermonl. egQ.

THIE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE! COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE.- WINNIPEG,:MAN-

TOTAL ASSETS - $2,468,523.08

A Canadiai Company Invetiu Its Funds in Canada

Geacral Ffre lnurance Buisiness Transaced

APPLICATIONS FOR ,\GErýNCIES INVITED

TORONTO OFFICE;-2 *OKING STREET WEST

L.YO & KOWLAD . Agents~

jýRWCHUNION
IREJSU RANCE

4SOCIETYL'MITED

JKQYVCIZ, &d1a9«fl

PIRE INSURANCE
40CIDUST vAx SICIKNRss REMP1LOYEBRS' LIABILITY
PLATE OLASE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

HwAI> OPPICE FRo cAwpADA Norwich' Union Building
12-14 Wellington St. Essat TORONTO

G E]-Â N E RALE
ACCIDENT J3F 1 U~ E AND ILiE

Assuce Corpration, Limîted, ef Pertl, Scotland
IPELBO HOWLAND, THOS. H. HALL,

Canadian Advisory Owrector Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents. B. L. McLRAN. LIMITBD

THE

GENEIZAIL ACCIDENTr
Assrace Co. of Canada

Persoumal Accident uid Sickn.8*
Automobile and Liabiiitty lneur*nce

Inspection and Ineurance of Stemm Dollers
TORONTO. ONTAIRNO
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iThe ]Funet on
of a Responsible
Investment House

The primary responsibhilities of a conservatiVe investment house te the
community which ît serves are :
(1) To act as an întermediary between those'in need of funds for legiti-

mate purposes-Goverraments, cities, industrial conceros, etc.-and
those hiaving money to invest.

(2) To miale avaîlable to ail investors, reliable information regarding
investing and investments derived througb years of experience
ini the buISiness.

(3) To offer to the public only such securitîes as it hag heen satisfied to
purchase wvith its own funds after the most careful scrutiny.

(4) To find a market for holdings of which its clients w.;sh to dispose.
(b) To follow closely subsequent developmnents, and ta initiate cefensive

or constructive measures affecting investmnents ini general.

IDo-M-I2ro0e2 SEWURITIBS (5RPOR,)&TIoe
MONTKIpAL IRANCW 

LONDON,* EN.,BRNCCan&à Lite Building 26IJNC STRE ET HAST NDoN Aust.. BPrîtrK,. W. StI..&. M~uo TOK1 ONT0 .L F.Iert.n. Mtn.ige,

Property Listings
Residential property in Van-
couver is ini strong demnand.
Owncrs deairing to sel] wili Gind
this offce active in their interests.

INCORPORATIED 1872

PAIO FOR L.OSSES

$105,437,708.58
STAT!EMENTr JANUARY l.1919

CAPITAL
,AIJHORIZE0, SU8CRI390 AND PAIO4DP$ 5900090006oc

30,851,02?,0 I

VOlutne 63--No. 22.


